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More Fa<jts From L. E. Bark-
alew's Qketch of Early His-

of This City.

ABOUT [ FIRE COMPANIES.

FEW LEFT; OF THE MEN WHO USED
TO RUN WITH MACHINE.

Transportation In the Early Days—
Hew the; First Train Came Into

Flalnfleld-Postal Service of
Early Part «f Last Century.

la regard to the early days of the
Plalufleld fire department.^ E. Bark
alew's narrative of the early history
of the town, presented at the New
Year's Eve reception of the Exempt
Firemen's Association, contains some
Interesting facts. In the early part of
the first half of the nineteenth oentory
there were bot two Bra companies In
the town. Eagine Company No. 1 had
a double decker hand machine. It
was bought by a few of the citizens at
Hew Brunswick. All the members of
that company have passed away. The
headquarters of No. 1 was In a build-
ing on Weat Front street, when the
store of Crosby & Hill is situated. As
the town grew and Improvement* were
wnmA* the engine was moved to Park
avenue at a point near where Doane'e
jewelry store is. To* machine re-
mained there until the building was
gold, some yean later, to a citizen who
moved it to Third and Oburch street*.
where It did duty for m*ny yean as a
palntshop.'

Some years afterwards another fire
oompany was organized. It was
known as Harmony Engine Oompany
Ho. 3 This oompany was formed by
some of the older citizens of the town,
who bought a very handsome double
deoker band engine In Philadelphia

* This was the engine that formed the
commencement; of the present ex-
cellent lire depart ment. It is believed
that Daniel Ayers Is the only member
of the old original fire company who
Is alive at this time. Hr. Ayers, who
Is a brother of the late William O.
Ayers, ajso a member of the old
original Harmony Engine Oompany,
Is still living In Philadelphia.

The building that housed Harmony
Ho. S was originally built and located
on Second! street on ground now occu-
pied by the Elkwood building, the use
of the ground having been given for
the location of the building.

From t|me to time the building,
which stood on rollers, was moved to
different places owing to the march of
improvements. It occupied several
locations before It finally arrived at
its destination.

The building that was afterwards
erected for housing Harmony engine
Is now located on Somerset street in
the rear of the French residence and
among the French outbuildings. It
has been on its present elte for about
fifty-one years. On the front of the
building the name of "Harmony Ea-
gine Oompany. No. a," U plainly de-
sernable to this day.

Continuing bis reference to the bust-
ness places, Hr. Barkalew says he
distinctly remembers when there were
but two drug stores in Plalnflald. One
was located at the* corner of Front
street and Park avenue, being kept by
Dra. J. W. & L Ora'g. The late Alex
BhotweU was the principal clerk for
many years. The other drug store oc-
cupied ground adjoining the First
Baptist church and was owned by Dr.
Wilson. These drug stores have long
ago passed away and in their places
are twelve others situated In various
parts ot the city.

In eompar'son with the splendid
poetoffice and »xoellent postal service
of today in Plalnfield, the historian
calls attention to the fact that sixty
years ago the postmaster was also a
hotel keeper. If you received a letter
you would have to call at the hotel tor
It In contrast to the cheap postage
of today Mr Barkalew says that pos-
tage on a letter from Plalnfleld to New
York cost six cents. In later years
the postage was reduoed to five cento,
then to th^ee cents and finally after
the war or the Rebellion to two, cents.
In those days nearly all letters were
sent through the malls without being
prepaid, postage being collected by the
postmaster at the receiving station.

The principal hotel la Mr. Barka-
lew's boyhood days was in a building
that is now located on Grove street,
adjoins the First Church of Cat 1st, It
having been moved to that point and
oonverted Into an apartment bouse.
This hotel stood for many years where
the handsome Baboook block is
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i FELL ON HIS HEAD.
John H. Tier Injured While Assisting in

Harvesting tne Ice Crop at!
Tier's Pond. [ |

While assisting in the work ofjeath
ering ice at Tier's pond Monday night,
John H. Tier, Sr., was severely Injured
It is his duty to handle the guide ropes
connected with the tramway. In some
way the rope slipped and In attempt-
ing to catch It he fell from the plat-
form, striking on his bead and should-
ers on the ice. Mr. Tier's heid came
in oontact with a post and he was ren
dered unconscious for a few moments.
Same of the workmen picked him up
and he was soon re -ived. Mr. Tier's
head was severely out. He was able
to resume work again yesterday.:

H M T W W 1 - CROP.
WORKING EARLY AND LATE AT TIER'S

POND TO.GATHER THE ICfc

Haw the lee I* «*U and Then Transferred
to the Big loe House for s

Storage
Gathering the annual crop of loe is

n progress at Tier's pond. Monday
morning a gang of men was set at
work and several hundred tons of ioe
have already been harvested. The
ce is about nine inches thick and as
lear as an African diamond. The

large icehouse holds about 2,000 tons,
but not more than 1 500 or 1.800 tons
will be housed this year. This loe Is
only used In the manufacture and
keeping of ioe cream.

When a reporter for The Dally Press
dropped around to the pond yesterday
afternoon, there was a busy scene.
More than twenty n\en and two horses
wensat work gathering the loe, which
s of exoellent quality. Two horses
are uaed to pull the markers, while

nearly fifteen men were engaged saw-
ing, cutting and poling the large
blocks of the congealed liquid. As
ast as the loe was cut into small

blocks it was shoved along towards
the tramway, where it was quickly
hauled out of the water and up Into
the large bouse where several men
were ready to sort and pack It. The
holettng is done by a steam engine.

The labor of gathering this immense
rop of ice was begun by the Messrs.

Tier Monday morning. The men
were worked in gangs till nearly 11
o'olock Monday night and again last
night. The bright moonlight proved
of good advantage and work could be

iroeetfuted without the aid of artificial
light Then, tod", the ice handles much
better at night when it is colder, slip-
ping about more easily.

Notwithstanding that there has been
a large surface of the ioe cut away,
eaving exposed half ot the water In
he pond, the young folks are still en-
eying themselves skating upon the

upper half. As fast as the loe is cut
away the skaters are compelled to
keep toward the upper end of the pond.
In a day or two, unless It freezes bard,
the boys and girls will have to seek
other quarters If they wish to skate.

Mr. Tier told » reporter for the Dally
Press that If the weather continues
fair all the loe he cared to harvest
would be gathered by tonight or to-
morrow morning. • •

REPUBLICANS MEET.

Annual Meeting of the Second Ward
Republican Association Held'

Last Night.
The annual meeting of the Second

Ward Republican Association was held
at the Bryant School building last
evening. The president. City Judge
Wm. N. Bunyon, was ill and unable
to be present. The vice-president, As
semblyman Charles 8. Foote, was at
Trenton, and the treasurer. Council-
man John B. Dumont, in New York.
Bo the secretary, Charles B. Iforse,
called the meeting to order. ;

Tnomas A. Oumlng was made ohair-
man pro tern. After tha report of the
reasurer was received the following

members of the Board ot Managers
were unanimously elected: Stephen
A. Ginna, John B. Dumont, John E.
Eeely, Charles 8. Foote, William N.
Bunyon, John vanHerwerden, Charles
O. Davis, Charles H. Hand, Thomas
A: Oamlng, Charles B. Morse, James
E. Klmbali, Edwin H. Frost, George
P. Melllck, J.Hervey Doane and John
Johnson. ' <

A meeting of the Board of Mana-
gers will be held later in the month,

hen the offloert for the year will be
elcoted. - ;

Foot Cradled by Wheel. ;
John GUI, a driver for John E.

Eeeley, la confined to his home with a
badly lojured foot He attempted to
fix something on a coach yesterday
morning when the horse started and a
wheel passed over bis right foot. He
was assisted to Dr. Tan Horn's office
where on examination one of the
•mall bones was found to be broken.

John Peterson, of Arlington, to oon-
fined to bis home by a serious Illness.
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After Organizing and Receiving
Governor's Message, Both

Houses Adjourned.

TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT.

UNION AND SOMERSET COUNTIES
WELL REPRESENTED,

tiieal Member Received Floral ii.ru
With The Other*—George J. Coe

Appointed Journal Clerk-
Other Appointment*.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Trenton, January 9 —The hundred

and twenty-fifth session of the New
Jersey Legislature was convened at
the State House yesterday afternoon.
According to schedule, both Senate
and Assembly organized, appointed
committees, listened to the Gover
nor's message, and then adjourned
until next Monday evening. •

There was a large gathering of poll
tlclane from all over the 8tate for the
opening of the Legislature. Most of
them arrived tne night before and
Senator Kean and several others of
the prominent Republicans gave re-
ceptions to the throng ot their friends
who bad assembled.

Nearly every member of both houses
was remembered with floral gifts of
more or less elaborateness and the
legislative halls were temporarily oon-
verted Into floral bowers. Both Sana
tor Onarles A. Reed and Assembly man
Charles 8. Foote were well remem-
bered. :

In the Senate, Senator Mahlon Pit-
ney, of Morris county was elected
President of that body.

0 1 taking the chair. President Pit-
ney called attention to the fact that
Legislatures are often criticised for
wasting time at the beginning of the
sessions. He considered, however,
that a proper amount of time spent In
the framing of laws and eliminating
objectionable features was equally as
Important as concluding die work of
the session when the measures actual-
ly come up for passage. Few new
laws, he believed, are Indispensably
needed at the present time. He^urged
the need tor a reconstruction of the
higher courts, and, without desiring
to anticipate the work of the session,
expressed the hope that the proposed
udlclary amendments would reoelve

favorable consideration.
The organization of the Senate was

completed by the election cf the fol-
lowing officers: Secretary; Walter E.
Edge, Atlantic City; assistant secre-
tary, J. Frank Llndsley, Morris
county; journal clerk, Robert A.
Waterbury, Union county; sergeant-
at-arms, John T. Garwood, Salem
county; assistant sergeant-at-arms,
Arthur Bedell, Oamden, and super
visor of bills, Jesse B Salmon, Euex

The only bill Introduced was by Mr.
Hutohinson, of Meroer, increasing the
annual appropriation for stone roads
from $150,000 to $300,000.

In the Assembly, William J. Brad-
ley, ot Oamden county, was elected
Speaker, over the Democratic! oandl
date, George O. Tennanr, ot Hudson.
After Mr. Brad ley's election to that
offioe, James Parker, of Passalc, was
re-elected clerk. The following addi-
tional o doers, all Republicans, were
then elected : Assistant clerk, George
E. Poole.of Morris; journal clerk.Geo
J. Ooe, ot Union; assistant journal
olerk, William J. Earn merer, of
Pasaalc; supervisors of bills, Cbarles
H. FolwelL of Burlington; George R.
Grover, of Essex, and Salomon H.
Rogers, of Mercer; eergeant-at-arms,
Frank Tantum, of Monmouth; assis-
tants, David O. Parker, of Ocean, and
J. F. Barrington. of Somerset.

In the appointment of committees,
both Union and Somerset counties
were well taken care ot. Senator
Beed, of North Plalnfield, was made
chairman of two very Important Sen-
ate committees, those on boroughs
and townships and on judlolary. He
is also a member of the committee on
the revision of laws which promises to
be a particularly important one if the
recommendations of the Governor are
followed. Senator Cross, of Union
county, is chairman ot the commit-
tees on the revision of laws and elec-
tions, and a member ot the commit-
tee on appropriations and the Senate
joint committee on the Reform School
for Boys.

In the House, Assemblyman Foote,
of Plalnfleld, is chairman on the com-
mittee on the revision of laws, chair-
man of the joint House committee on
the Industrial 8ohool for Glrle, and a
member of the committee on appro-
priations. Assemblyman Meeker, of
Elizabeth, is chairman of the oommlt-
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SOMETHING ABOUT THE LABORS OF

MISS SARA CURRY.

Well Known In PlalnflHd a* Matron
of W.stfleld Fresh Air Camp—

Ilaa Many Friends Here.
In A recent numbar of Christian

Work" there Is an article telling of
the work of Miss Sara Curry, the
manager of the Little Missionary Day
Nursery, at 613 East Nloth street. New
Tork, who Is well-known to residents
of Plalnfleld and vicinity as the
matron of the Westfleld Fieah-Alr
Camp. The article in substance is as
follows:

Mies Curry wa» engaged in mission
work eighteen months before ebe be-
gan her special work for children.
The needs of the little folk on the
streets were, however, always before
her, and at last, after much prayer re-
specting tbe matter, and after seeing
a tiny ohlld run over and fatally in-
jured by a heavy truck, she decided
to open a refuge for the helpless little
ones.

She had fourteen dollvs with whloh
to begin her work. However, trusting
God with the result, she hired rooms
and opened them and the first morn-
Ing sixteen motherd brought their chil-
dren to leave with her *bile they went
to their work. The wcrk has ever
since been supported by voluntary as-
sistance and while It has had Its dark
days, friends and means have come to
the rescue in every hour of need.

Oa one occasion, when the prospect
lor tbe day nursery looked unusually
dark, nearly two hundred dollars was
sent to Mlsa Curry, the proceeds of a
lawn party given by a little girl, tbe
daughter of a wealthy and benevolent
man, who bad become interested in
tbe work.

Laat winter, on the filth anniversary
of her service among them, the
mothers gave Miss Carry a reception,
deooratlng the church in wbloh the
affair was held, and in many ways
showing their appreciation of what
she had done for them and their chil-
dren.

IM Curry is also on tbe alert to
ook after the welfare of the poor, the
riendless and the unfortunate In her

field of work. One day while out on a
visiting tour, she saw the soanty
household effects of a poor family set
out on the street. She entered tbe
house to Investigate the .matter, and
ound a mother crying, and the rooms

destitute of any furniture except a
bed. on which lay the woman's only
child, seriously 111.

The mother said that tbe landlord
bad turned her out tor not paying her
rent. Miss Curry told her that he had
no right to do that, as the child was
ll with an Infectious disease. Seeking

the landlord, she said to him, "Don't
you dare to put that woman on tbe
street! ' "Who are you ?" be answered.
She told him that she would show him
who she was; she went to a telephone
office, called up tbe Board of Health,
and reported the man as spreading a
contagious disease.

It was subsequently discovered that
he man had bribed the physician to

give htm aoertlfloate that the disease
was not contagious. The result of her
action in the matter was that tbe land-
ord was obliged to put the poor wo-
man's effects back into the empty
rooms, while the phyelolan who had
given the false oerttfioate was sus-
pended for two years from the privi-
ege of practising his profession.

MISS FELLOWS' FUNERAL.

I ^'• /H%V
• / • /
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Bev. C. E. Heninc Officiated at Ser-
vice Whloh Was a Private One.

The funeral services of the late Miss
Blanche Fellows were held Monday
afternoon from the home on Wester
velt avenue. Bev. Charles E. Herring,
pastor cf the First Presbyterian
church, officiated, and spoke words ot
tbe highest praise and euology oon
earning the devoted Christian life of
Miss Fellows. He referred to ber
earnest and . constant work in the
church and Sunday- school.

Although the services were private
a great many beautiful floral tributes
were received. One was from the
Primary and Junior Sunday-school
Teachers' Union, of which she was a
member, and tbe first one to die slnoe
the organization, five years ago. Tbe
remains were taken to Albany Monday
afternoon where they were Interred in
tbe family plot.

Plalnfleld Included. s
The first and fourth divisions ar the

United States Express Oompany have
bsen consolidated and placed under
the charge ot O. E. Topping. These
divisions include tbe Central, Leblgh
Valley and D L & W. railroads.

Chosen Director.
At tbe twenty eighth annual meet-

ing of tbe New York Board of Trade
and Transportation held on Monday,
Frank O. Herring was elected one of
the twelve managing directors to serve
three years.
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Trial Was Continued Yesterday
and This Morning at

Somerville.

MR. DUKE ALSO TESTIFIED.

INDICTED PRISONERS ARRAIGNED AND
PLEADED NOT CUILTY.

Their Trials 8 jt Down for Thursday and
Friday—Many Present to Hear

Testimony In Osborne's Suit
Against Duke.

(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)
Somerville. Jan. 9.—The case of

Charles Opdyke against James B.
Duke, the millionaire tobaooo mag-
nate, was continued yesterday.

Mr. Drake was tbe first witness on
tbe stand. He stated that be hired
Opdyke for $100 a month and agreed
to pay him 15 per cent, on tbe amount
received from training outside horses;
be said that he never hired Opdyke or
anyone else by tbe year; that be hired
them as long as they gave satisfaction
to him and were satisfied themselves.
He said that Opdyke did not give sat-
isfaction, that be bad the sorriest lot of
horses be ever saw; some were blind,
some had ringbone and in fact every-
thing that horses could have; none of
tbe horses turned out well. The stables
cost him $6 000 a year and all he got
out of it was about 86 per cent, on
$800. Mr. Duke said that Mr. Opdyke
did not keep the barn clean.

On cross examination by Mr. Dun-
gan Mr. Duke stated that be was
president of the American and Con-
tinental Tobaooo Companies, with a
capital stock of about $70,000,000; that
he was a director in some cotton and
woolen mills In the south, a director
in tbe Morton Trust Co., of New Tork,
and several other corporations. Mr.
Dungan failed to shake Mr. Duke's
testimony in regard to the bargain be-
ween him and Opdyke. Mr. Duke

stoutly Insisting that be never hired
him or anyone else bv the year. Mr.
Duke said that he was disgusted with
the horse business, and sold and gave
away bis boreea after Opdyke lelt.
He is now building a $£0,000 barn and
says be Intends to get more horses
when be can find them to suit.

Miss Maggie Smith, cashier of the
Duke farm, was tbe only other witness
on the stand yesterday morning. She
proved checks paid Opdyke and
amounts received from outside par-
ties for training.

William Grogan, Walter Rarick and
George Bolmer, employes on the Duke
farm, testified that Opdyke kept tbe
stables in a filthy condition; that
that horses were blind, spavined and
bad thrush.

In rebuttal of this, the plaintiff In-
troduced testimony of John Eok,
Joseph TenEyck, Veterinary Dr. E.
R. Voorhees, William Hlner and
Thomas Donahue, who testified to the
careful and conscientious work of Mr.
Opdycke as a trainer; to the oleaall-
nees of tbe stables and to the badly
constructed quarters tor horses.

The testimony was all finished yes-
terday afternoon, and today the law-
yers summed up and tbe Judge
oharged the jury.

The case has attracted considerable
ntereet. the court room belDg packed

during tbe entire trial.
Yesterday afternoon the following

ndlcted persons were arraigned be-
ore Judge Schenck and pleaded not

guilty: Patrick Hickey, assault upon
trolley conductor; Wm. Jester and
John Elsen, stealing turkeys; Wm
Mooney, assault and battery; Robert
Burnet, atrocious assault and battery
upon J. W. Jerolaman with a gun;
Edward Slsser, assault and battery
upon trolley Inspector; Wm. Leupton,
attroclous ^assault and battery upon
Alfred Palnel with a razor; Mrs. Reed,
keeping disorderly house. Tbe trials
were set down for Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.

Mayor Jenkins as Judge.
Mayor Jenkins made his Initial bow

as a magistrate this morning in police
ocu't. O wing to tte Illness of City
Judge Bunyon tbe Mayor was com-
pelled to pass eentence upon a prisoner
Charles William* was tbe unfortunate.
He ha 1 been arreeted at 6 o'clock last
evening by Patrolman Vanderweg on
West Front street. Williams was
drunk and chasing little girls. Mayor
Jenkins, when be learned that the
prisoner was an old offender, seBt him
to j all for thirty days.

Fo.'ty Ilours' Devotion.
The observance of "Forty Hours'

Devotion" will begin at St. Joseph's
Roman Oatbolio churoh Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'olock

Local News on Page 2.

FORESTERS' BIG TIME.
Will Instal Officers and Then Have a

Collation and Dance in Wash-
' ington Hall.

Court PlalnUeld, No. 1,144.1 O. F.,
at their meeting Friday evening at 7
o'clock, will transact routine work
and at 8 o'clock in Washington Hall
tbe offloere elect willl be Installed by
Deputy High Chief Ranger A. G.
Black, of Jersey - City, assisted by
High Counsellor Thomas J. O'Brien,
of Morriatown. Deputy Supreme
Chief Ranker W. T. Blcgham, of
Ellzibeth. will also be present, and a
programme ot vocal and Instrumental
muslowiUi be rendered. A collation
will be served and the ceremonies will
terminate with an informal dance to
the members and their friends.

MANY FRIENDS WERE PRESENT TO
WITNESS THE CEREMONIES^

Following the Installation an Informal
Entertainment Was Given for

\ tbe Guests.
The members and friends of Win-

field Scott Poet, No. 73, G. A. B., In-
cluding tbe Woman's Belief Corps and
Sons of Tetorans, gathered last eve-
ging at headquarters, on East Front
street, to witness the installation of
the post offioers-eleot. The Installing
officer was Past Department Com-
mander William O. Smith, and the
work was done in a first-class manner.
Tbe offloers Installed were as follows:

Commander. J. F. Berg; senior vioe-
commander, Francis Whlteley; junior
vice-commander, Augustus Runyon;
surgeon. Israel Gompton; quarter-
master, John B. Naylor; adjutant,
Homer O. dmitb; sergeant-major,
Andrew Oox; quartermaster-sergeant,
Edward B. Townley, chaplain. John
Goodwin; officer ot guard, Albert
Perry; trustees, William O. Smith,
M. O. Dobbins and William Hand.

After tbe Installation and the offloere
bad taken their stations, Commander
Berg took charge of the programme
which followed. This consisted of
well-rendered selections by an orches-
tra under tbe leadership of Maitln A.
Korff and recitations by Miss Josle
Murphy. There were also vocal se-
lections by Commander Berg and Miss
Grace Berg and Joseph Berg. Inte-
sperslng theee numbers there were
phonograph selections by Cornelius
Perrine. An exoellent address was
given by Rsv. Dr. L. E. Llvermore, of
New Market, who baa been absent
from post meetings for three years.
He gave a patriotic talk.

Another feature was the cake walk
given by Lydla and Madeline Edgar,
ot Westfleld, two little girls. Lydla
Edgar also gave two or three popular
songs. William O. Smith favored
those present with a song entitled

The Naming of the Ohlld." Every
number was well received and heartily
applauded. The Post was congratu-
lated upon Its fine showing and effi-
ciency In every department.

NO NEW SCHOOL.

Somerville Citizens Voted Down the
Project to Build a New

Schoolhouse.
(Special to The Daily Press.)

Somerville, January 9.—A meeting
of tbe citizens of Somerviile was held
In the publio school building last night
to vote on the proposition of building
a new school building costing $45,000.
Rev. H. B. Wright presided. Con-
siderable Interest was manifested.
Remarks favoring the proposition
were made by James Brown. Jr., Revs.
F. A. Smith and M. 8wick. Prof.
Klebs and J. T. Van Fleet. Tbeo. J.
Hoffman, Joseph Fltzga and Henry
Reimers opposed the measure In
speeches. The proposition was de-
feated by a vote of 141 to 93.

MR. ESTIL RESICNED.

Refused to Serve Longer as Director of
First National on Aeoonnt of 111 Heal in.
H. M. Eatll is no longer a director

ot the First National Bank, having
resigned his position at the annual
meeting of tbe board yesterday after-
noon. For several years past Mr.
Estll has intimated bla desire to retire,
but yesterday be Insisted that his
resignation be accepted. Ill health is
tbe caufe assigned. F. 8. Runyon,
cashier at the bank, was elected in
place of Mr. Estll. T.he latter has
made an efficient and careful official
and his fellow members regret his
aotlcn. His place will be filled to the
highest satisfaction, however, by Mr.
Runyon.

Big Government Order.
TheHlObard Rodman-Ely Sate Oom-

pany, which Is about ready to begin
business at their new plant on Clinton
avenue iu tbia city, it is understood,
has received an order from the United
States government for a safe that la to
cost $119.000
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New Ordinances are Mora. Strict

on a Number of Points
Than Were trie Old!t | .'.•-?

WILL BE ENFORCED, TOO.

NEW RULES PREPARED TO GOVERN

THE MILK SUPPLY. '*•

Vital statistics Most be F.
a nine Must be Observed—Stringent

Retaliations In Regard to Otner
^Matters of Importance.

the fact that the Plalnfleld
Board ot Health during tbe past year
has experienced much trouble with
certain citizens, who persist In violat-
ing the rules cf decency and propriety,
the Board has deemed it proper to re-
vise the health ordinances. This was
done at the laat regular meeting ot
the Board Monday night. .

Or late the local Board bas bad
trouble with the State Board in re-
gard to the failure in reporting mar-
riages and births. This Is particularly
true In regard to the latter. Matty
physicians are very neglectful in thta
particular. It Is Imperative and in-
cumbent upon every minlser, priest or
magistrate to report all marriages per-
formed by them. It is also tbe doty
of physicians to report all births with-
in a reasonable time to the secretary
of the Board of Health, who la Rev.
William E. Honeyman. This is a
State law and must be enforced. The
newly revised ordinances have been
made to cover this provijlon.

The ordinances have also been re-
vised in regard to tbe dumping ot gar-
bage and the mixing of ashes with tbe
same, ..-

Iu regard to the digging and main-
taining of cesspool*, tbe new ordi.
nances prohibit the placing of a cess-
pool within five feet of a dividing line,
within ten feet of a sidewalk or within
fifteen feet of a bouse, well er a foun-
dation wall. This ordinance will bw
strictly enforced berereatter. The
Board, of Health has had much trou-
ble In this particular and it proposes
to have the nuisance abated. -

In regard to the dumping of tbe eon-
tents ot vaults over laws, as bas been
the practice with certain citizens, and
and of allowing liquid matter to flow
Into jhe premises of neighbors, Is to be
entirely stopped. Tuis ordinance will
be rtjdtgly enforced.

The subject of quarantine was also
thoroughly discussed by the Board.
It WM decided that some more
stringent laws should be enacted - in
his matter. The new ordinance baa

been so drawn as to make it a viola-
tion of law for any person to remove a
quarantine card from any house or
Building without permission from tbe
health authorities. In regard to per-
sona who make a practice of entering
quarantined houses or buildings with-
out a special permit from the health
inspector or secretary of tbe Board ot
Health, the new ordinances have been
so drawn that hereafter It will be
illegal tor any person, other than the
attending physician or a trained
nurse, to pass Into or from any house
or budding that bas been quarantined.
This rule does not apply to an under-
taker, who may enter a house or
building for the purpose of removing
a corpse, providing tbe undertaker
bas been Issued a standing pass for
this purpose.

Another matter, and a very im-
portant one, too, wbloh tbe Board took
up for discussion and afterwards in-
corporated In the.new ordinances, was
in regard to the storage of milk and
tbe keeping ot cows. The new ordi-
nance makes It a violation of law to
allow milk to be kept, stored or sold
from any receptacle that Is not main-
tained in a clean and healthy oon-
dltlon. This ordlnanoe has to do also
with tbe stabling of cows In the bor-
ough limits.

Tbe newly revised ordinances have
passed {he third reading and will be-
come a law at tbe expiration ot thirty
days as tbe State law specifies.

The members ot the Board ot Health
purpose'Beeing that the new ordinances
are strictly enforced.

Will Play Hoekey.
Providing the ice Is in proper condi-

tion, the High Sohool hookey team
will play a practice game this after*.
noon*with a team from the WhitUer
School.. It will probably be played on
the New Market pond.

Inspected Temple Commandery.
Grand Captain General D. O. Adams,

of Trinity Oommandery, No. 17, K. T.,
Inspected Temple Commandery, of
New Brunswick, last evening. This i s
tbe youngest oommandery in Hew
Jersey.
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ITEMS OF GENERflL INTEREST. LIFE [N
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

Up Here
arded tor

and There
tlie UeneOt of
Pa trans.

—There will be a baptism cf cbthlrrn
Sunday morning at tbe Orescent Ave-
nue church. •

—Qaallty and cot quantity makes
DeWltt's Llula Early Risers such
valuable little liver pills. L. W. Kin-
dolph,

—The Women's Home Missionary
Society of tbe Crtecent A venae
oharch will bold the regular meetlr g
on Friday afternoon injthe parlor? tt
tbe ohurch. I . •

—Such Uttle pills as |>eWlU'* Little
Early R'eers are very easily taker,
and they are wonderfully effective in
eleaosiDg the liver andfbowela. L.W.
Baadolpb.

—Yemen Waters, of East Third
street, la temporarily taking the place
of Edward Boss at the store of Hlilier
ft Oo , while tbe latter 1B away on ac-
ooont of bis brother's death.

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other long trouble, prompt relief
la necessary, as It Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Oougb Cure be taken as soon
as Indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cores quickly and its early
use prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolph. I

—O. Ii. Stanley, florist, 143 North
•venue, has secured a Urge and select
patronage. He baa a completely
stocked store of cut flowers, plants,

i pilms and exotica for weddings, etc.
I H «s large greenhouses at Netherwood
; 01 ve him a call.

—This season there Is a large death
late among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save tbe little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of notbing so
•attain to give Instant relief as One
Minute Oough Ocre. It can also be
railed upon in grippe and all throat

I and long troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L W. Bandolph.

Miss Weeks, of Brooklyn, has re-
turned borne after a visit with friends
In thlflclty.

George Rogers, Jr., of Madison ave-
i a le. Is kept at home with an attack of
tonsllilla. *

Henry Ackerman, formerly of this
«' ty, but now conneoted with a tneatrl-
o»l company, has been spending a few
days In Pialnfield.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a Jarge number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But this Is costly

(OONl'INUBO FHOM KAGiK LI

- CURES flLl -

HEADACHES 10

not alwayp euro. Don't be an
exile when Pr. King's New Discovery
tor Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most infallible medi-
cine for Coughs. Colds, and all Throat
and Lung diseaees on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astounding
cures result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at U W. Randolph's.
Price 6Oo and $1 oo. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Roundsman John Flynn, who haa
>aen quite ill, was able to be out yes

terday and be went on duty last eve-
ning.

Roundsman William Mattox. who
lias been seriously ill at bis home. Is
much Improved and there are hopes
tor speedy recovery. -

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
relieve Indigestion because they can
digest ooly albuminous foods. There
is one preparation that digests ail
olaaeee of food, that la JKodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures the worst oases
ot Indigestion and gives; Instant re-
lief for It digests what yoq eat. L W.
Randolph.

PERSONAL.

I Miss Nellie Apgar, ot East Front
street, Is home from a visit with
Brooklyn relatives.
I J. R. Phillips, ot West Front street,

situated.
j In those early days there were few
dwellings, except now and tbena farm
house, outside the line of Somerset
street and within the present borough
limits. There were only fourteen
houses on Somerset street between
the bridge and w&at was then tbe
green valley- mill, near Ooddlngton'a
dam.

. Fifty years ago slavery, it appears,
prevailed at tbe North as well In the
South. Mr. Barkalew tells Of witness
ing tbe fioggtog of colored people, tbe
unfortunate creatures being atripp d
to tbe waist and publicly whipped upon
their bare backs on the principal
streets of PlalnfiMd. This {mode of
punishment was for stealing.

Transportation in those early days
was not up to the present excellent
methods. There were no fast train?
passing through Plain field every hour
or FO as now. At that period there wae
no railway connection between Plaln-
fleld and the outside world. Private
conveyance or stages were used entire
ly. Vincent Barkalew, father of the
historian, ran a stage line from Plain-
field to Elizabethport to connect with
steamboats for New Tork city. Mr.
Barkalew has in his possession the
copy of a hand bill that was posted
about this vicinity in 1835; by his
father. Tbe bill, which was printed by
Isaac Oole, told the natives that go :d
stage service would be maintained be-
tween PlaiDfleld and Elistabethport.
tbe stage leaving this town at about 5
o'clock each day and connecting with
the boat giving shoppers five boars in
New York. The fare to Elizabethport
was 75 cents.

The educational advantages of
PlaiDfleld In those early days were not
ai extensive as today, where the
youth of the city is provided wtth fine
ccbool buildings. In 1835, there were
bat two Institutions of learning. One
was located on West Front street
where Manning's marble works
stands; the other being on Esst
Front street at a point when the
Boloe homestead stands. These
schools were supported principally by
tbe scholars from towns outside tbe
place.

Again referring to the mode of
travel Mr. Barkalew tells that be dla
ttnctly remembers the first railway
train to arrive In Plalnfleld. Tbe
occasion was a most auspicious one
lor the town and many turned oat to

see tbe oars come into tbe station.
Tbe train was made up of • locomo-
tive, tender and one tmall yellow
painted car. A man named Smith
was tbe conductor. He was so tall
that he had to stoop to enter the oar
through tbe low door. One ot his eons
s at present employed by the Central

Bailroad.
At this time there Is not a single

person or tbe descendant of one of the
old reeidents doing business to Plain-
leld who was ia business when Mr.
Barkalew was a boy. Tne old resi-
dents have passed away. Then are
cut half a dozen persons living In this
city or vicinity who were titfl school
mates.

DOBBINS.

1OD NORTH AVB

If f on Want to Know
Hpw to feed your horses
sd; that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food,
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket. Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first class
article.

A. L. CADMUS,
.74. 676, 47* Sosth Second St.

AGKNT FOB TUB SAt.E OP
CHBdTBK STOCK FOOD . . [13-15-lm

TRUSSES.
AMominal and Uterine

j

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

412 West Sixth St. fPlainfleld, N. J.
and Bundays.

—Tbe most soothing, healing and
aatlopptic application ever devised le
DdWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
11?Yes at once and cures piles, acres,
eczema and ekln diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Bandolph.

—Johnson & Barnes, 217 Park, ave-
nue, keep tbe most unique delidatee-

n store in the city. They keep a
rail variety of everything that is good,
including salads, pickled goods, etc,
and - many indispensable household
necessities. Give them a call, 'j

A Deep Mystery. .
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Hervousoees,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters, will
quickly cure such troubles. "I euf-

F l p Bros.,
SHOE
\|>EALERS,

222 WEST FROIT STREET.
Near Mnato Hall.

PUAINFIELD. N. J.

We out fill yonx shoe

wante with com fort, econ-

omy and aervice Gooda

•elected from the bart

goods

HITS stood tto tist fur yiarj.
Wtn.J. Paarson,

(IJu* «J Pcanoa * (Hrta.)

Carpenter and Bu'ider

J. F. riattlage,
J. W. MacDocuud)

Front St,, Corntr Witchunfi Ava.
IDKALKB IN]

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
I Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.

for proofs of corn. Wo •ollcit
M » We tiara rani lb» worn

0*0 ^ U*KE$
8S4 Masonic Temple

in IT « »

Chicago, 111.

fernery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 8fc

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Orders Called for and Delivered.

Knife-Pleating or Pinking
doaa will please leave their order* at No.

S3 Duer Street, and It will reoelTe
prompt attention.

MKS. PORCK.

ANlt

pltOTEOTlVK CONCLAVE.

I. O H.
Meets 1st and td Tuesday o» «Vb month «
Exempt nntmen's Hall. No. i"» itrk avenue,
it 8*.i6 p. m.

Our Poultry is Collected
from those who make a business of rais-
in? Turkets and Chickens of Superior
quality. They have tbe delicious taste
which i« only lound In Poultry which la
freshly killed They are neither a mess
of bones or a mass of fat, but plump
with meet of fine »*xture and rich flavor.
We also carry a full iine of Game ai.d
Seafood.

FRED. ENDRESS.
liil-LVS treat Front St.

711OOUNOUU NO.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

held OLtne •eooBdana fourth M
tnca of eaeh month in Exempt FlremenV
HsU. Oowftrd BnlMtn*. Park avenue, at a p.m

f HUBERT BDXTON. Recent,
Fred'k J Pooe, BecT. tut E. Fifth Hti

Ooancil arr
ondny evpn

1HE ClteSCENT HOTEL,
earner of i^omeriet and Cbatbam
North Plalnfleld. Bcfiitr and t
buarden.

KnDOLTH SPEIGD^ ?ropr?-

OKUIHlI'Ts.

The
Proper
Article.

Those who are
properly prepared
for tbe start arc
neverlat a disad-
vantage.

Tou il enjoy toi-
let lorrectnes" If
you are supplied
•viih our line of
Toilet Ait 11-lea.

Here are tbe
beat preparation* for (retting the »ktn in
proper sbape and keeping It so. Lotions,
x>wders, puff t i l t w f

soaps, etc.

OOLUER,
EVE SfBClALltiT.

103 Park Are
BttabllsbeU bet. Eyes Kiamlned F-oe

3. B.

( 4 I

ToiMorlal
A r t I J t . . .

Also GHOICT 0IGAB3.

AveauM. PtaialWo, N

WIHSLOW SKATES.
Pocket and TaMe Cotkry.

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

THE COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION.
ln.nrii.MK. Said to D» f r r p a r l a g to

Attack I'm.nmJI.
WASHIN<iT()N. -Ian. !).—The ttatt

department has rc<< ivcil advicuH fiwii
Consiil General OndWer »t P a n a m a in
dicat ihg that the ("4ilon»Wan rt-vulutim
had aj?ain SKHum«] a geriniin anpect. li
s ta tes that the Colombian government an
nounces that the iwolut inui . - ts lire up
proarhing Panama and arc niakinir |>i«i
uruti'ins for a tiKlit. which is l iki iy to ut
cur soon.

There is reason lo l«'Iicvf tbnt 111
Unitejl States (tovernmfiit will adopt ;
vigorous lint* of action in case the til,
of Panama is attacDcd or there is ail.
interruption of tbe transit faciliticH o
the isthmus. Acc<»r<Î iiij; lo a treaty ar
rangelurnt with Colombia, tlic I" ni t •-<
Stales haa been Riven a m u i i imasm
of protection over tlijp peace: ul comluc
of this traffic across the istliiiius.

When Consul (JcntlraJ (audi^cr u fev
moutiiB ago rpported] that the nvolu
tioliittt would bombuijd the city of l'unri
ma. Acting Secretary of Slate Hi]
promptly sent a dUuujtch to Mr. UudKe
announcing; in unusiiiilly \ i-uiuiis tt-rui.i
that this government would nul tnlerati
any aciiou likely to lircjudice Aiuericai
interests or iulerferiJ with Ihe ricli"
which this governmeun had ussuiucd. 'J'hr
dispatch became public in Panama am
had tile effect of jiutiiing an euil to lh<
plans of bombaidmentJ

Air. Gudger'K present tlisfiatch does not
indicate that the city itstelf is about ti
be attacked, but if ft 'develops by latet
information that there'is any prospect j]
bombardment the vigorous procedure of a
few months ago will bci repeated.

At plesent the guntajat Hanger is at
Panama, and the Philadelphia and Iowa
are 011 the way to that locality.

pe and keeping I so. ,
puff., toilet waters, perfumes.
If ou 11 flnd tne beet here.

C I . Ragles Prescription Unimacy.
l d > JWdtFnat and Grove Sti.. nalafield.

Telephone 772. J.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset Si , cor. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seooxid to None, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEGARS
are one of my specialties.

- A T -

A. H. GRIFFEN'S
H9 E, Front St.

.1>ILK DEALERS.

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,

V I . LIHDSAT * SOH,

Mountain Are.

JERSEY
MILK.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

n Out and Span Glass; also ,

Dresden Ware ai City Prices
Best line ever shown In Plalnfleld.

Also full Une

IPOBTID aad DOMESTIC FERFUIES

HERBURN'8.
153 Park Ave.

ETMT RaalUrj Kc^alnaeat.

BELICI0C8 — HE1LTIIKVL

Endorsed \>j all physicians who bare ln-

ves tiara ted our method*,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Afternoon de-

1 vcrles. City or Boroug-b.

-TEUPHon.ua-

PLAINFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO,
BHOS. ,

327WATCHTTHG AVXKIJZ.

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up ai

Doane's, 115 Park Avenue.

NEW JERSEY OUT OF DEBT.
Governor Voorheei 5o Declare* 1

Ilia Annul -Mt**»mtc**.
TltEXTO.N, Jan. 9.->rhe one hundred

and twenty-fifth M-ssion! of the New Jer
sey legislature opened aj 3 o'clock yester
day. The lobby and galleries of the twe
houses were crowdt*d with spectators, and
the member*' Uet-ks wtre loaded down
with flowers. J

The senate was rallfd I to order by Sen
ator Charles A. Iteed, tfnd Senator Cor
Dish, the only "hold overt' Democrat, waj
made temporary president. Organization
was effected by selecting} Senator I'itney,
Republican, of Morris cynnty as peruia
nent chairman and Walter Edge of At
lantic county as xecretary.

Senator Pitney made' an address ol
thanks, in which be declared himself is
favor of a constitutional! amendment foi
a separate court of appeals.

The bouse was organised by the elec-
tion of William J. Bradley, Republican,
of Cainden as speaker.

In his message to the legislature GOT
ernor Voorhees declared 3»ew Jersey in s
flourishing condition and practically oul
of debt. Its indebtedness is S11U.000,
and to meet this the stat« has funds thi
market value of which it $TiO5,Tt6 aud
further assets valued at $207,526.

He cou|d suggest no legislation beyond
an amendment to the building; and loan
association laws. Some of the loan or-
ganizations, he declared, were run foi
the bene6t of the officeholders.

The Girls' Reform school, over which
there was a scandal not lou; ago, he as-
serted, was in good standing. He bad
something more to sny ol almost every
branch of the state service}

Returning Soldiers ^Vlcumrd.
HALIFAX. Jan. 9.—A salute of can-

non roared a welcome to ;the Canadian
soldiers returning from .Africa. The
overdue transport -with $IH) volunteer
troops on board was reportiid off Camper-
down at H o'clock last night aud reached
quarantine an hour later, j The steamer
left TaMc Bay Dec. 13. [This moruiug
the soldiers disembarked and paraded
the city and afterward attended a public
banquet. The forces on h^ard comprise
both battalions of the Canaiiiau mounted
rifles and the Canadian artillery who
took part in Ihe relief of Majfeking. Those
constituted the Second ('ariadiun contin
gent and left Halifax nearly a year ago
of a total Btrenirtb of 1..'{2(1'of all ranks
The regiment returns 8<HJ strong. Man}
were invalided home sick, 1JS were killet
or died of disease, mid 48 Were wouude
in action.

FOR A LARGER HOUSE
BurleigiiReapportionmentBil]

Pajssed. /

PRESENT MEMBERSHIP INCREASED25

\«i SiiAi

Where Ihe li»in« Fall—Senators
een and Vlp.

tuuliv Approve Its Retention.

WASIIlMiTOX, Jan. 9 . -By a TDte ot
1C5 to 102 tbe hoasc yesterday accepted
the reapportionment plan proposed by
the liurleish bill, which increase^ th«
membership of the bouse during the next
decaile from r5."7, the present ufptnber
6hip and the membership proposed bj
the committee or Hopkins bill, to 386.
The result was largely brought uboot bj
the intiuence of certain senators from
several of the larecr northern states whe
threw the weight 'tm,their influence inu
the scale in favor of the larger member-
ship".

When it became- apparent that thes«
factors were at work ajjaiust his.bill, Mr.
Hopkins attempted to compromise by
giving an additional representative eacb
to North Dakota, Colorado and Florida^
but his adversaries! refused to compro-
mise after complete victory was assured.

The Crumpaeker proposition to recom-
mit the bill for the purpose of ascertain-
ing what states abridged tbe right'to Vot#
to an extent which would entail reduced
representation was defeated—130 to lift
There was no roll call on this vote, but a
number of Republicans voted with the
Democrats.

Under the bill as passed no state lgses
a representative, and tbe following rnak«
gains: Illinois, New York and Texas,
three each; Minnesota, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, two each; Arkansas. Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,
Louisiana. Massachusetts, Mississippi,
Missouri, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Washington. West Viriginia and Wi»-
consin. one eaeh.

The bill provides t'hat whenever a new
state is admitted, the representatives as-
signed to it shall be in addition to the
number provided in the bill. It also add?
a provision never hitherto incorporated
in a reapportionment bill to ^he effect
that congressional districts, in addition tc
being "contiguous," shall also be "com-
pact." States which are allowed addi-
tional representatives by the bill shall by
its terms elect them at large until th«
legislature shall redistrict the state;

During the legislative session of th«
senate the much mooted canteen question
was under consideration in connection
with tbe army reorganization bill. Tb« '
senate committee in effect restored tin
provision for a post exchange or canteen
which had been stricken out of the bill fay
the house. For nearly-five honrs the sen-
ate discussed the committee amendment,
mt a vote upon the proposition is not yet
n sigbt. Senators Oallinger of New
Hampshire and Hansbroneh of North
Dakota vigorously opposed the amend-

ment, and in turn it was quite as strenu-
ously supported by Senators Sewell ot
New Jersey, Hawley of Connecticut,
Money of Mississippi and Carter of MOD*'
tana. It is possible a vote will be reach-
ed this afternoon.

1* seriously HI at bin home, .the result fered tor years with kidney trouble
of a stroke of apoplexy.

Miss Victoria Martin, of New tork.
who has been visiting her cousin, Miss
Gertrude Tier, of Bank place, haa re-
turned home.

Wm. Skinner, ot- Spxmer avenue,
lias resumed his position at tbe Pond
Tool Works, after a three weeks' ab-
sence caused by an injured hand.

Mrs. W. W. Rowley, of Linden ave-
nue, who recently underwent an op-,
eraticn at Muhlenberg Hospital for
appendicitis, ia recovering rapidly and
will soon be able to go home.

[ Evangelistic Service.
T&e ChrleUan Eadeavor 8oc!ery of

the First Baptist church will bold an
evangelistic service next Friday eve-
ning in connection with the Week ct
Prayer
etrarch

writes Mrs. Fbebe Cberley, of Pater-
son, Ia., "and a lame back pained me
eo I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old. I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60o
at L W. Randolph's drug store.

PERSONAL.
Miss Laura J. Buoyon, of Madison

avenue, is detained at her home by
illness.

Warden Dodrl, of Elizabeth, was «n
Plalnfleld yesterday looking after
some buainees mittera,

Mies Carney, of Woodhu'l & Mer-
tln's store, U detained at her homecf.

services being held at t t e j w l t h a n *«ackof tne grip,
this week. Eacb member is ; H. P. Greenwood, of Woodbull

urged to bring an unconverted friend.

Wkat Sbsli We Have for Dessert?

&

W. t . Smalley,
CORXBB

PARK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY ^HE BEST MEATj
OBTAINABLE.

- Telephone Ho. 1222.

M.i POWERS,
. ! DEALER IP

LEHIJG.1 COAL.
FLAGGING, CURBIHG, jlTC.

Office 171 Mortfc Ave. Te'»phone CT-A.
Yard'723to737So"th A r e .

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALERS

TBU Question arlaea in the
aar. Let ui answer it today. TIT Jell-Ct,
a atiiLlous and healthful drsssrt. Prepared
la two minute*. No boiling I no baking 1
alapiy ad« boiling water and set to oool.
flaTOW:—Lemon, Orang-e, KaspBnrr aad
«»»«wberry. Get ajpaokaie .at your crooers

Martin's store, Is a victim of the grip,
and is detained at his home.

Visa May YanFleer, of East Third
street, who has been kept at home by
illneee, is able to be out again.

Miss Pauline Jennings, organist at
tbe First Presbyterian oburob, ia re-
covering from an attack of the grip.

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of K*ery 6A8 LO«8,
Detciiptlon laid by CAS GRATES .nd
experienced : : b ETcrytkiar for
workmen : : : : | the Vlrtfltcc.

I37~I39 BURNET STREET,
warw BEUNS WICK, N. J.

HUYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's

y, m. c. A.
j

BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Esst Front St., Plainfield, N. J

EQ05 10 CENTS DOZEN
Is a bargain. We hare properties for aale

and to let at bargain prices. Peod 6c stamp.
for tbe Beat Estate and Iosui ince Review.
La Hue A Cutnluit, Beal Estate ar»t insurance,
ITS North avenue.

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe.

She hud so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But tnat was lonir and lonir aco.
She's troubled now no more:

She irlves them nh-kW-A all around.
And sends them to Barker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
5 nicklea they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watchung Arenue.

Wm. Hand 4 Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FUHNITCrRK, PIANOS, ETC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINKIELD. N. J.

Telephone 6S3.

TRUCKMEN and RIGGERS.
STAG ES and SLEIGHS for PICNICS.

land PAKTIES.

Tbe Plainfield Cab Co,,
Office: 127 lor tb A Ye,

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renov*ted.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Gen'l Mgr.

GOTrranr Thomaa Pnrollo Pafkor.
DENVEH, Jan. !).—The! last oflici:

act of Charles S. Thomas, vthn retirsti as
(jovrrnor of the state, waa to grant
parole to Alfred Packer. Tiie release nt
tbe famous prisoner was the- result of ef-
forts ur^ed in bis behalf fcir two year*
Packer has beeu in prison oTer 17 years
He was sentenced to a 40 year term In
18K?. Pa<ker's alleged crime was the
murder of a party of live prmpectors in
tbe wilds of Colorado. He admitted tbnt
be killed one of the men. vihn. he said.
was insane and had assaulted htm after
murdering the other four wish n hatchet.
Packer was 100 miles from civilization nt
the time and wan compelled; he said, lo
eat the flpph of the murdered men to keep
from starring;.

for

\ . -»T York I.<-Kl«lalnr<-.
ALBANY, Jan. a—Tonight at 8:80

o'clock the state legislature will recon-
vene after an adjournment of a week
The committee appointments in both
houses, together with the names of the
clerical forces, page boys apd commit-
tee clerks, will be announced, and th<?n
the legislators of KMJl will be ready
active

\ftt Vork

FLOITR—State and western continued
Irregular, with prices nominally unchang-
ed and demand light; Mlnne»4ta patents.
J4.lO<i/4.40; winter straights. tS.otnj'3.F5; win-
ter extras t2-6S«3'i.'J«'. winter pktenta, J3.7U
e«.

WHEAT—Quiet, but generally firm on
better cables'than expected, liiKnt cover-
ing and rumored export businis^; March.
tCVri«w4i-.. May. S!TWiWV»c. !

RYK—Dull:'Mete 52*l63c.. ell. I.. New
York, car lots; No. i western. 3»c, f. o. b..
afloat.

<'(iftN — steady on poor condition west,
liberal clearances asam and n(-m cables:
May. UV.MI'rC.

OATS—Slow; but steudy: traick. white,
state. 3Vu'&c.% track, white. w«S.-*tern, 3I4/
3Sc.

I'OHK-Strohc. mess. •H:<'«|<: family
C4.Z5';ll6. I

I.AHH- Firm. prim
".fine.

IlL'TTKR-TTr.s'-t • w-<!. statt- dairy. l">'a
22c: cr<-;,mery. H.;i24c. . • •

CHKKSK- Klrm; fancy, large, in 11 maJ<-.
U'itiU'iC.: i'ancv. small, fall ma.le, l l ' .y
12c.

EGGS—Weak an't lower, state and
Pennsylvania. ZS'w&Vc.; western, loss on"
24c

Bl'OAR—Raw quiet: fair reflnlnR. 37»c.:
fentrifUKal. TO test. 4Ho . refined steady:
crushed. fi.lOc.: powdered. 5.7(>o.

Tl'HI'KNTIM-:-Kasy at 4"«4<H4e.
MOUASSKS—Firm, but quiet; New Or-

leans, 321I4UC.
RICK—Steady; domestic. 35*W<!4c.; Ja-

» r r - s t e n i S t . a m .

R I y ; o t
p a n . *%''lA-'.i,C.

TALLOW-Steady; city. •r-c. ;

HAY—Firm: shipping. rryt
choice, 85fc9S

country. i%

good to

I.a Gloria Company In Trouble. ,
TRENTON, Jan. 9.—Application waa

made ia the United States circuit court
for the appointment of a receiver for the
Cuban I.anil and Steamship company.
The application is made by Benjamin K.
Taylor, Orrin M. Lambert aud Joseph H.
Young, who charce that the company has
been mismanaged and that it is now in-
solvent. The company was organized to
develop property at La Gloria, Cuba,
and to operate a steamship line between
New York city and that place. It i»
charged that a steamship was purchas-
ed, that it made three trips which were
conducted at a total loss of $17,000, that
tbe trips were then abandoned, that £20,-
000 worth of lumber was purchased to
erect a hotel at La Gloria aud that the
building was not put up.

S««-el Company to It.-oru.ii i.ix<-.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9.—Tiie board,

of directors of the Pennsylvania Steel
company has adopted the SOO.IHX 1.000 re-
organization plau. Notices will be sent
to the stockholders asking them to de-
posit their stock in assent to the plan not
later than April 1. It is stated that if
by that time 11 practically unanimous eou-
sont is not obtained the plan .will be
aliaU'loneii. It is prupojwd to form a new
company having an authorized capital nt
$2.">.000.000 preferred stock and $^5,000.-
000 common stock, of which $4,500,000
preferred aud $10,250,000 common will
ivmaiu in the company's treasury as a re-
serve, milking the actual amount of stock
outstanding $20,500,000 preferred and
$14."r>0,<KK) common.

New Hampshire'* Senatorial Flarht.
CONCOKI), N. H., Jan. 9.—The Re-

publican caucus for a United States sen-
ator willl be held tomorrow evening.
There are 301 Kepublicijns in the house
and. 23 in the senate, so that 163 votes
will be required to nominate. Senatof
Chandler is a candidate for re-election,
and those who aspire to succeed him are
Henry E. Burnham of Manchester, Hen-
ry M. Maker of Bow. Congressman Cyrus
A. Sullowiiy of Manchester, Henry B.
Qiiiuby of I.ukeport ajid Henry W. Blair
of Manchester. The contest is one of the
keenest in the political history of the
state.

I Sftntlutco'a Mayor R t i n o t r l .
SANTIAGO. Cuba. Jan. t).—Tele-

jrrai'lik- orders were rereived yesterday
afteru-Hin removing Sen>»r Isidro <»rinon,
minor of Santiago, from office and plac-
ing Senor <!iio, vice mayor, in charge of
the :;!Tairs of the municipality. This ac-
tion i« the result of the investigation of a
(iiininistinD consisting of an army officer,
an expeii HrcniiMiuit and a metuber of
the Chamber >>f ('on)tnei'i*e iuto charge:*
of ir>uilariiy in the conduct of munici-
pal atVairs.

I lie r r c . l d r n l Haa the Grip.
WASHINGTON. .I.111. !*.— The presi-
lit's mid lias .level..;.<il into a well <le-
i'd ens*1 tif iriip. llt> physician states

that there are no complii ations and that
everything is pr"i;rissiii^ f-ivorably. The
disease must run it» regular course, aud
the president therefore is not likely to be
out of his roi:n for some days.

Secretary S> nto« Attempt* Suicide.
IJ.\N»;r.\. British Burma. Jan. !).—

Sir Kdward Spence i^yiafs, chief set re-
tary to the government of Burma since
18»0 and a member of the legislative
council of India, shot himself in the head
n a carriage yesterday. l ie is lingering
between life aud deatu.

!
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SOUTH AFRICAN WAR
Boers Overrunning Cape Col-
ony and Seizing Provisiona

POLICY OF E5ULA5D ODTLISED.

War Office Dolnc All In Ita Power t i
Saataln Kitchener—«;reat Seed

of Hare Mounted ^
Men. . " ^

LONDON. Jan. !).—A dispatch from
Cape Town says:

"It is reported that the ̂ Boers have
reached Sutherland and are within 2ft
miles of the village of Piquetberg.

"The country around Kimberley is be-
ing cleared of people, live stock and food~
staffs. A commando of 150 looted a cat-
tle farm seven miles from Kimberley.'

"It is reported that all residents of
Vryburg who are unuble to supply them-
selves with pro visions for two months
mast be brought south."

Lord Raglan, undersecretary' of stnte
for war, in an~~interview regarding the
serious trend of events in South Africa,
the possibilities of peace and the action
the war office is taking to mend marti-rs,
said:

"The condition of affairs in South Af-
rica absolutely forbids prophecy. You
cannot call it war, yet in some resoect*
it is worse than war. .It is well nigh im-
possible to fight in The ordinary way
against a people who have no uniforms.

"The secret of the whole thing con-
sists in horses. We have enough men
there, but not enough mounted men.
This is not due to' the pancity of supply
sent out, but to the difficulty of aceclima-
tiang the animals. The trouble Is that
fresh horses have been sent up the coun-
try before they were hardened to the
climate. '

"The army is getting 8,000 horses a
month now. and we are going to begin
to commandeer horses throughout the
disturbed regions. Cine would think the
Boers would prefer to get a fair price
for their animals from the British to giv-
ing them np to General l>e Wet for
nothing. Personally I believe we should
have began this plan before now.

"What with depriving the Boers of
mounts and transforming all our men
into mobile bodies capable of pursuing
detached commandos we trust the com-
mandos may be run to earth, although it
is arduous work. i

"You cannot expect to end such a war
as this in a day. The disturbances in
Burma continued for more than fonr j
years. I believe that if the Boers now in
the field knew the true state of affairs
and were aware that the continuance of
opposition could not possibly improve the
terms offered them a majority would
have sense enough to cease fighting. |

"Meanwhile you may be assured of the
fact that the war office is not guilty of
inertia. Lord Kitchener is getting all he
Jffiks for. Lord Huberts has a perfectly,
free hand. . What, can be done is being

- ' A SMALL EARTHQUAKE,

Carload of Powder KxpioUed Wlt l
Terrll»e Forre. '

WILKESBAUKE. Pa.. Jan. :»i-By *
collision on the Central Itailroad *»f New
Jersey near Laurel Kun a cur filled with
black powder exploded with such force
that the report was heard a diMBuce ol
20 miles. j

The car wasattnehed to a freight train
bound south rind was the thinl car from
the rear. When near Laurel Klin sta-
tion an empty engine following l-a-hei!
Into the freight. It plowed- its way
through the i:al>oos<\ n car nllo/1 w'uli
bear and went lislf way tbrmivli fiit
[powder car. The powder did nut f-.\plodi

lat once, as it was not subject Jo con-
cussion, - but hot coals from the fire box
of the wrecked*engine set fire to it. Tiieu
every pound of powder in the Icar ex
ploded. The\locouuitive was bitut ami
twisted into « shapeless mass, and tiv>
bf the cars were crushed into kindling
wood. The trucks of the cars wqre kuri
ed hundreds of feet away, and under
Ueath the powder car a great hole was
torn in the ground.

The crew of the empty engine^ seeing
a collision was unavoidable, juinp-

tbe engineer had reversed the
live. This is the only
their lives. After the explosion

the wreck caught fire. j
The window glass in the hoiuswa at

Laurel Run were broken. People living
in Wilkesbarne township- thought an
earthquake had taken place, afid they
rushed out of their houses into the street.
At Wilkesbarre, White Haven aud Pitts
ton bouses were shaken on their founda
tiong. The concussion was plainly felt
at Scranton, 25 miles distant.

i
BRYAN IN CHICAGO,

Best of Honor at Itano.net of An-

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—William J. Bry-
an was the guest of honor at the annual
banquet of the Andrew Jackson: league,
which was held last night at tDe Sher
man House. It had been planned by the
local Democrats that a reception to Mr.
Bryan should be made part of t^e day's
celebration, but during the afternoon a
telegram was received from him* saying
that it would be impossible fort him to
reach the city until late in the evenitie
and the reception was thereforp abau

Col-rile Caae Left to Roberta.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—The case of Major
General Sir Henry Colvile, whose resig-
nation was asked by the war office in
consequence of the Lindley affair, has
been left in the hands of Lord Roberts.

Crew and P s u « c c r i In Peril.
MARSEILLES. Jan. 9.—A terrible

disaster threatens the mail steamer Rus-
tle, from Oran, which stranded on the
coast near the village of Faraman dur-
ing a. violent storm, with 50 passengers
and a crew of 40 on board. She has heel-
ed to the starboard, and the waves are
sweeping ojrer her. Desperate attempts
to rescue hpr company by lifeboats and
steam tugs! have been repeatedly made,
but thus far the rough seas have pre-
vented every effort to approach her. The
wind is s tp blowing a hurricane, with
no signs of; abatement. A great crowd
is assembled along the shores, excitedly
watching the endeavors to communicate
with those on board the doomed ship.
The latest dispatch from the lighthouse
keeper at Faraman describes the posi-
tion of the! steamer as hopeless. It is
probable that the vessel and all on board
will perish;:

Mr. Bryan was driven direct from the
uepot to the banquet hall, where several
hundred of thje members of the league
and their friends awaiting hisi arrival
greeted him in enthusiastic fashion.

Mayor Harrison acted as toastmaster,
and it was long after 10 o'clock fvhen he
rapped for order and in a neat speech in

Mayor Rose of Milwaukee AS
speaker of the evening. Mr.

responded to the sentiment' "Party
ijoyaity," and 'his remarks were received
with much fa^pr. Samuel Alscholer, the
Democratic candidate for governor of
Illinois in the last campaign, was the sec-
ond speaker. Some of the preliminary
addresses were of considerable! length,
and it was after midnight befbre Mr.
Bryan, who Had the last place! ou tlie
programme, rose to make his address.

Bowlera Meet In C
CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Bowlers from

nearly eveijy large city in the United
States were present yesteeday afternoon
whea the first national tournament of the
American bowling congress was opened
Preceding the tournament a business
meeting of the officials of the congress
was held, nothing but routine business
being transacted, however. The play
opened at S|:30 in the Welsbach building
at the conier of Lake street and Wa-
bash avenue, which had been fitted np
especially fjor the tournament, none of
the alleys ever having been used before.
The ladies
son street.

net at a local alley on Madi-

la a Collision.
FAIRMOJNT, W. Va., Jan. 9.— An

east bound i engine with 23 empty cars
collided with a west bound engine run-
ning light on the bridge crossing the
Jnouth of K ôon's run, above Kverson sec
tion, on the Monongah division of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, killing right
men and injuring three others, one fatal
ly. Both engines were going at full
speed to reach a switch, as the Pittsburg
flier wag nearly due. The heroic action
of Brnkeraan O'Leary in running a mile
to signal the flier saved the lives of many
of its passengers.

Tfewfoondland Proaperona.
ST. JOHN'S. N. F., Jan. 0.—The colo

nial revenue for: the six months ended
Dec. 31 was $1,000,000. beiug $70,00*.
above tbe revenue for the correspondina
period df 181*9 and by far the best return
in the (history of Newfoundland. Thi
colony had a surplus of <>2f>0,0(X> for the
fiscal y<jar which ended in June, and it is
anticipated that there will be anothel
large surplus for the current year. Tlier*
is $3.V>,j»00 in cash in the treasury avail
able foe emergencies, and the trade out*
look is txceptionally favorable.

Congressman Sevil le 111.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. — Congress

man Neville of Nebraska in very ill at hi!
residence in this city. Mr. Neville hat
had several hemorrhages during the past
few days, resulting from an accident he
met with during the Christmas holidays
which reopened a trouble he suffered dur
ing the jcivil wax. Hope of bin recovery
is increasing. j \

| Killed l»r n Train
WHITEHALL, N. Y., Jan. 9.—Ge»r«i

H. Buel a oil M. G. Uusse.Il. two promi
Bent residents of this place, were instant
i? kiiied by |a light engine while attemnt
ing to cross | toe rauroaa

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

.Heavy snows are reported at Van-
couver, B. C.

Dozens of trains were snow bound in
southern Russia. I

The transport Sherman was ciught In
a typhoon off the Japanese coast Dec IS.

A New York state tuberculosisjhospital
is to be built at Hay brook, Franklin
county. I

The French ̂ Mediterranean fldet is to
be equipped with wireless telegruph ap-
paratus. :

The Philippine commission his com-
pleted the code for the govern neilt of
municipalities.

Death For a. Klaa.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 9.—A sU>c)al to

The Times from Tacutna says
week at Preseott, Walla Walla

"iLast
county.

Frank Sloan in fun kissed Miss Ella
Boone, whom he had blindfolded. ' She
resented his action and, pulling « hatpin
from her bat, stabbed him in ;the leg.
The pin was broken off in his limb, and
blood poisoning resulted. Next day the
puin became so intense that Sloan went
to the hospital at Walla Walla.t An X
ray machine failed to locate anjf sign of
the remaining portion of the »in,; and
Sloan grew worse and died. Miss Boons
had remarked in Sloan's presence: tbat
she had never been kissed. This innocent
remark led to Sloan's death." ;

A Doable Drowning; [ >
COLUMBIA, Pa.. Jan. 9.—^ double

drowning occurred in the Susquehanna
river here, the victims being Samuel
Swingler, - aged 8 years, son of twillinm
Swingler, a Pennsylvania railroad con
ductor, and John Mehl. aged ljO years,
soa of William Mehl, Pennsylvania: rail-
road yardmaster here. The befys were
walking on the ice close to tbje shore,
watching the skaters, when they broki<
through. Their bodies were recovered
an hour later. ' :

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought* and which has been
ln use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since ita infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-gt>od" are but
Experiments that trifle vrlth and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOREA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THC ozm-rmvm oo—P*«T. TT H U I M T t r w e t . wtw t o — PITT.

NEW JERSEY'3 Qiii-.A...-.,-*.• .-,»>,«.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

Bank Rtkbrra Get
SHI I/OH, O., Jan. 9.—Itobbej-s enter

ed the Shiloh RxchanRo bank jind suc-
ceeded in opening the safe and securing
$15,lMJ0 or more in cash, jewelrjj anil ne-
KOtiable papers). Tho robbery was not dis-
covered until daylight, when a passerby
saw the front door of the bank ppon.
Tracks in the snow near the bdnk indi-
cated that at least four men werje engag-
ed in the job.

Buridar Killed Six.
LONDON. Jan. ».—According ito a dis-

patch to The Itaily Express fromi Vienna,
a burglar named Wanyet, who pad rob-
tk'd a tenement on the Wiliinlistrasse.
shot a woman dead whom he met as he
was leaving. Pursued by the cfowd, be
shot five others dead, and he was not ar-
rested until his revolver had been emp-
tied. j

West Point Improvement".
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—Estimates

of appropriations aggregating $!|,418,*>70
for enlarging the present plant of the
West Point Military academy have been
sent to the house of representatives by
th.e secretary of war. The proptosetl en-
largement is in -conformity with (the rec-
ommendations of u board of oliicers con-
vened for the p%i pose. -\

Dropped Dead Willie Making Will.
ONEONTA, V. Y.. Jan. D.—While dic-

tating bis will in the office of Attorney
Raymond at Franklin William [Jackson
of Treadwell said, "I sometime* think I
won't live long," and when the
was finished his head p
ct>en, and be wax deud. Jackao
Tear* old and a retired tanner.

V
I A J-M A

•enrcu^e
on his
wa» T4

January C / I I p
Clearing SdidE

IN EVERY ONE OF OUR

100 STORES
It will be the Last Winter Clear-

ance in our present building.
This Sale we shall make

memorable for the variety and
richness of its offerings and the
sacrifice of values.

Come for whatever you want;
it will be here, and its price will
please you.

Goods Delivered at any Railroad Station in
New Jersey FREE OF CHARGE.

Hahne & Co., Newark.
THE COAL DOES IT.
Much of the success or failure

of & special dinner is due to the
coal

Poor coal gives an uneven, un-
satisfactory heat and makes meat
or poultry hard and tough.

- COAL —
cooks to the satisfaction of all
concerned. It is hot, brisk and
free from dirt and excess of ath

BOIGE, RONYON & CO ,
PABK AYE. AJ»D BAILBOAD

HARPER
THE

Statiopcf,
4l 1 Park Ave.,

PJaJnfield. N. J.

• ,, MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
229 Park Iresoe.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoVey)

a'^and; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.

Special atteition'nven to Banquets,
Theme Parties and Private

— Dinners —
«IJI, 113, IM
•0KTB AVZSVE. r"LaH7TELD, I , J .

Park Avenue Hotel,
FLaimXLD, I . J.

Under entirely new management. Kefur-
nlshed and redeoorated. Near P*'>-t Now
Klorator. New Open Plumblnc.

Taklt rint-claas. , Batas MsaeraU.
for information recardlnr rates, eto-, ad-

dress JOHN BAILRY,
IPISBB and Manager.

HOTEL WALDORF,
I AIT rkOIT IT11IT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.

Gottfried Krueger's
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

UOTEL lENSMaTON • • <
U (UcOTMd)

J. H. Staats, Proo'r
Wl loa. Ill HOBTH AVENUE.

CnBTTBUfi IKW AH» UP-TO-BaTK.
A « iRBPicnoa

MARTIN ROTH, Jr.,
(Suoooasor to Martin Both, BrJ

SHOBTIAKER
Bcpaiiinar a apeoiaity. rirst-olass work.

Only best material uaed. A trial
is all that t ask.

1S4 fXCHASSK: 1LUI ,
Bear of Uef ke's Bakery....

Simple Price
Reasoning.

A dentist's office expenses are toe
same whether be serves few or many
patients. If he serves few be wastes
time and must obarge higher prloes to
make good the waste. If he serves
many be can divide a fair profit
above expenses Into much lower
prices For all Tbat's what my prac-
tice enables me to do, and tbat's why
my price* sr« so ntri» for work that's
beat—GUARANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,

Hours 6 a. m.
toSp.m.

104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.

COUNTY ORPBIIS' COURT.

In the matter of the Dale of lands of Helen
J. Depew, deceased, fur the payment of
detits

By yirtun of an order of the Orphans'
CVmrt Of the Count? or Union, bearing date
tho-1st day of November, A U. 1900, I will
expnue for sale at public vendue at 1 he Park
Avenue Hotel, In the I'ltT of PlalnBeld, N J.,
on Saturday, the twelfth day of January,
Nineteen Hundred and One, at S o'o.ock In
the afternoon, all that certain piece or par-
cel of land and premifies, hereinafter partic-
ularly described. »!• uate. lying and belnir in
the City of PlalnBeld, in the County of Union
and utate of New Jersey, Beginning at a
point in the southerly line of Third place,
being now or formerly Judson B. Bonnell's
corner; thence with his line southerly one
huadred (inn) feet to line of Martin's land;
thence with ihut line, easterly Bfty (SO) feet;
thence northerly and parallel with Bon-
nell's line one hundred (100) feet to the
southerly line of Third place: thence wester-
ly along said line flrty (fiO) feet to toe point
or place nf beginning:. Being the sairie
premises conveyed to the said Helen J. Dt-
paw by deed of John Hermann and wife,
dated September 1,'lth, 1HB7. and recorded In
Book 327 of Deeds for said County of Uniob,
pages Si, c. R. HENRV DEPEW, [

12 12 5 w Fees $T.i2u Administrators

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I97 North Avc.

Wm D. ThlokstaB* John F. tamo*

STREAMERS BURNED.

•erioas V"Jre oai lo i lk Brooklra Wm-
trr (rait.

NEW 10KK, Jan. it.-A fire wh;<-h
started in the excursion Meanier Idle-
wild, whi«h wao moored on the western
breakwateff known as Beard's Wintei
Farm, at the foot of Kirhards street,
South Brooklyn, at 1 :<>.i o'clock <hii
morniriR cnucht tho transatlantic steam
ship St. IJunstan aud threatened to wipe
out Beor<rs stores.

About Ko'clock the stp.iml>oat Mlewill
was in Htmes close to the breakwater.
There was a strung south \vta<l blowing.
which Cornell the vi'«c! arruss toward
the storen. O11 Hi,' s>»itli siile of 111
breakwater the transatlantic steamer St.
Dunstan, from Liverpool, was moored.
The excursion stinmer struck liie St.
Dunston iin the stern, the steamship im-
mediately tiikins tire. On board at the
time were (\*iptain Forlliay an»i a crew
of 38 tnej). In tho hurry to escape one
man fell iverlmarrl, but was rescued l>y
Policeman Thompson of tlie Ilumilton
avenue station.

Beard'8 Btore« are ,"00 fc-et Ion;, roofed
over and tilled witli nitrate of soda «nd
jute. As soon as the flumes reacheil the
chemicals a series of explosions brfran
which continued at iutervals to a late
hour.

The St. Dunstan is owned by Kankin
& Gilmor* of Liverpool. The Idle wild m.
Rummer Inns alotiK the north shore of*
Long Island.

THE ROCHESTER HORROR.
Twenty-elBTbt Dead BDIIIPX Rrrover-

ed From Orphan Anylum KalnM.
ROCHESTEK, Jan. «.—Twenty-eight

dead bodies lie 111 the morgue, and 12
others more or less seriously injured lie
at the different hospitals in the city as a
result of thp terrible holocaust which ear-
ly yesteiday morning occurred at the
Rocheste* Orphan asylum. Of the dead
2G were children of both sexes, ranging
in afte from 2 to 14 yearn, while the re-
maining two were adults. The fire, which
was discovered at 1:10 a. m. and was
doubtless caused by an explosion of nat-
ural gas |n the boiler room, adjoining the
west wing of the asylum, spread so rap-
idly that many of the 109 inmates of the
institution were overcome by the flames
and smoke almost without warning.

There was a joint meeting of the board
of managers and the trustees of the asy-
lum in Chy Assessor Pond's office. The
meeting was hurriedly called, but the as-
sessor's large room was filled to the
doors with meniln-rn of the board and
those interested in the institution. While
all sorts df excuses were put forward for
the disaster, there was a unanimity in
conceding; that the managers had been
derelict in that there had not been a bet-
ter and more complete system of fire es-
capes provided. One, Thomas C. Mont-
gomery, frankly expressed the opinion
that the managers had been nygligent in
that they' did not employ a nipht watch-
man at |he asylum and that they had
not had the building patrolled nightly.

INSURGENT CAMPS CAPTURED.
Arrnta of Sanpofta Continue In Ma-

nila, and Vicinity.
MANILA, Jan. S).—Several insurgent

camps halve been captured and destroyed
recently in various districts of Luzon
and Larcie. One camp was captured in
the mountains of Marinduque. The ene-
my is veiry shy and generally escapes.

A scouting party of the Forty-sixth
regiment.' captured a score of ladrones
near Silatig.

Arrestsi of suspected insurgents con-
tinue nu«ierouslv in Manila and its vi-
cinity.

Paterna and other influential Independ-
ence Radicals are seeking to develop the
two factions of the Federal party. Pa
terno contends that, while the declared
principles of the party will do for the
present, eventually the Filipinos will seek
fuller independence. ' Although he wil
not admit believing America's sovereign
ty is nndlesirable. he says he wants the
relations i bet ween the Philippines and
the United States to be similar to those
of Australia and Canada with Great
Britain.

MAI LEAVE PEKING.
Better Progress In Chinese Ife-
gotiationa Ivkely Elsewhere.

WASEIXGT05 SUGGESTED TO PGWEHS

Minister (uns.-r Confirms Reports
That', the i i-i|,r.»» Uo-vvneer In.

Working Annual Acceptance
of Uemaadi .Submitted.

WASiriNCTO.V. J.,n. !>.—The nego-
tiations which liave ln'i u pending fot
some time relative to tin- removal from
l'ekins of sonic of tlir snliji-cts of inter-
national ue<joti»:io;is so tlmt they conld
be taken up at Washington or at the cap-
ital of one of the oth<-r pj.vcis have now
advanced to a stase win re there is prom-
ise of a satisfactory understanding
among the powers on this move. Th«
plan originriteil through a suggestion ol
Minister Omgei, cabled about a week
ago, to the effect tliiii there was littta
prospect of securing united action on the
subject of indemnity and of new com-
merciul treaties with (.'liiua. Mr. Congei
suggested that better progress in the ne-
gotiations were likely to result if tbes*
two phases could be removed froni Pe-
king and taken up at some point eBtirelj
removed from local influences. f

Mr. ConccrV idea met with favorable
consideration here, anrl the suggestion
wan made to the other powers intei>e«te<l
In China that the matter of Cfainefe in-
demnity and of commercial treaties ba
taken up at Washington or at oue Of the
other capitals. it

Minister Coneer ws« heard front:'in a
cablegram to the state department.' The
text of the dispatch was not given out.
but it was made known that in substance
Mr. Conger confirmed recent press re-
ports to the effect that there was reason
to believe the empress downger wai ex-
erting her influence against the accept-
ance eft the demands submitted by th .
powers. It is the feeling among official*
here that the influence still wielded by
the empress dowager may lead to serious
complications in case she seeks to bring
to a halt the negotiations now pending.
The powers by stating their demands to
be irrevocable made them practically an
ultimatum, and while a refusal to sign by
China would not result in a declaration
of war to enforce the demands there
wonld be a prolonged occupancy of Pe-
king, and this might lead to fresh compU-
cationa threatening to the integrity of th*
Chinese empire. The United States gov-
ernment is seeking to insist upon the
signing of the treaty by the Chinese en-
voys on the ground that they presented
credentials clothing them with complete
authority to act without the necessity of
first submitting their acts to the im-
perial court for approval. Based on
these credentials, Mr. Conger and* th»
other ministers at Peking are urging that
the envoys should sign without reference
to the attitude of the court, and in case
the signatures are given they will be ac-
cepted as a complete expression of the
will of the Chinese government.

DELAY, BUT NOT FAILURE.

RAILROAD REFORM.
P l a to Do A war With 50.000 Office-

holders.
iO. .Tan. 9—The financial pow-

ers controlling the destinies of the great
railway systems of the nation are report-
ed to be* planning one of the biggest
economical reforms in the history of
American railroad operations. The in-
tention is to dispense with the vast
army of traveling passenger and freight
agents aad other officials directly engag-
ed in the solicitation of business for the
-lines.

Should th" plan be carried out it means
the discharge of more than f»0,000 men,
and the annual saving of millions of dol-
lars to tie carrying companies will be
the result,

The intention of the railroads to bring
about the new reform came as a result of
the recenit big deals engineered by J,
Pierpont Morgan, .lumes J. Hill. Johu D.
Rockefeller and others.

Honnrd Inillrtrd For Blcamr.
NEW YOKK. Jan. '.».—George W.

Howard was indicted for bigamy by the
Kings coiinty grand jury while he was
awaiting ^arraignment in the Adams
street polijee court. Hrooklyn, on a charge
of having} contracted a bigamous mar-
riage with Ella Ilaukes, the daughter of
Henry Hiiwkes, a Hrooklyn politician.
The grand jury's action took the case
out of thei police court. Howard was re-
arrested ais a formality and taken before
Judge ASpinall in the county court.
Judge Aspiuall fixed bail at $10,(XXI, iu
default 08 which Howard was taken to
the HaynituJ street jail.

llurtr Stealliis; In Kanana.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. ».—When th»

Penn MaBoy park case was decided and
the city p«id for a Kig block of land con
demned f'ir park purposes, the city came
into possession of nearly l'H) houses. Re-
cently George Kessler, the park board en
giueer. visited tin? park ground** and was
surprised -to find that a number of th<
bouses hn^ disappeared. He learned that
entcrprisiag thieves had stolen the buiUi
ings. An :officer is watching tho house?
that wcrciiot stoliti.

FoiWcot to Say Tlinnk Von.
HAKit(snri:<;. Jan. u.—.\ p n w con

taining $4̂ 84X1 was found on tlie seat of a
passenger1 coach by William llinkley ol
this city. ^ condm-tor on the Philadelphia
and Erie railroad, between Harrisburs
aud Willi»msport. Mr. llinkley returnee
the purse1 to the owner at Williamsport
The owner was so rejoiced over the re
covery of his purse that he even forgot tt
thank Uiakley.

Dr. Morrison Says China 'Will
Note Completely.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Dr. Morrison, wir-
ing to The Times from Peking Jan. 8,
says:

"Yesterday.il ideatical protocols, rep-
resenting each of the powers, were hand-
ed to the Chinese envoys for signature
and for the affixing of the imperial seal.
As the formality of communicating with
the court is a necessary preliminary to
using the seal a delay of a few days is
expected, but there is no reason to fear
that the Chinese will fail to complete the
acceptance of the note."

Great- Britain has not yet replied to
the circular of the United States govern-
ment inviting the powers to confer in
Washington. She is willing to agree to
the proposal if the other powers will also
agree, but the impression prevails in
London that the other European powers
are not likely to accept Mr. Hay's sug-
gestion. I

British officials generally are disheart-
ened over the latest muddles in Peking
and fear tbat a long time will elapse be-
fore matters are made straight. It is
pointed out that a conference in Wash-
ington would be a cause of serious delay
and Inconvenience to many powers, who
wouM be obliged -to send special repre-
sentatives.

American Policy Will Triumph.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—Hon. John

Good now. United States consul general
at Shanghai, who is home on a leave of
absence, is in the city. "In discussing
the Chinese uprising," said he last night,
"it should always be borne in mind that
the rebellion was confined to three of the
19 provinces, while the other 16 were
quiet, and in them foreigners were af-
forded protection. I am located 1,000
miles from Peking, where negotiations
are being conducted, but I am near
enough to know that throughout the east
It is coming more aad more to be realised
that by following the course laid down by
the United States and in no other way
can the vexatious problems presented be
solved with justice to all. The Chinese
trust the United States thoroughly,
knowing as they do that this country has
no land grabbing designs, and while they
do not hope to escape the payment of
just retribution they know that back of
all pur demands there is a spirit of jus-
tice and fairness. The American policy
will triumph in the end."

A Disastrous Blase. '-••
PITTSBUUG, Jan. 9.-WilkJrisbuTs%

a suburb of this citj\ was visited yester-
day by the most destructive fire; in it»\
history, entailing a loss of $150,000,
which is well covered by insurance. The
fire, which was of a mysterious] origin,
broke out in the basemeut of thfe Penn -
building, occupied by Ciildwel! & Gra-
ham's dry goods and millinery establish-
ment. The flames spread rapidly'and^ iu
a vary short time communicated with the
adjoining building owned by George W.
Black and occupied by quite a nlimber
of small business firms. Roth buildings
were entirely destroyed, and the occu:

pants lo*t practically all of their be-
longings.

Street Car Line Tied Ip.
REAPING. Pa., Jan. !>.—The-street

car traffic of the United Traction com
pany, covering ">0 mi lew of track, is com-
pletely paraly7.eil. Not a car is running.
The men held a meeting last night, and
nil weBureported iiriu aud determined U
remain on strike until the discharged
bands shall be reinstated.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair end colder.
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Two cents a copy. Ten cents a week.
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notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request,
Copy for change of Advertise-

ments M U S T be in this office
by 9 a. m. to ensure | change
Sbe same day.;

There was not the aUgbteer sugge
HOD Of any lack of harmony when the
0 >uncil for 1901 held its flrat meeting
am began Its career with the eame
offioers and the same committees at
were In offioe last year.

All eyes are now on tbe new owners
of the Jersey Central Railroad to i
what changes tbb purchase will make
la the operation of the road.

PLAIHFIELD. N. JJ JAN 9. 1901

COMING EVENTS
January IS—R»T. F. E. Taylor, of Brroklrn.

will address the T. M. fc. A., rally at
<:i5 p. m. Good music-

January H-V .lunteer Lsagne and Mission-
ary Bibl« study class at T. M. 0. A.
s ». m

January IT-Annual mettle* of the Y. M. 0. A.
forme election of. six director* for
three years.

The Goveraoi's Message.
Governor Voorhees presented bis

•MhWage to the new Legislature at the
opening day of tbe session yesterday.
There le much In the report tbat Is ol
Interest and the Governor makes a
Bomber of recommendations which
will doubtless receive the careful con
•(deration of tbe Legislators.

The progress of the country and
Bute daring the past century was
brie ay reviewed after whicn the pro*
ant state of affairs In New Jersey was
summed up. Wnile the amount of
tbe expenditures bad somewhat in
oreased, the Governor explained that
the revenue bad made a correspond-
ing advance and was in exoees of tbe
disbursements. j

In no unoettain terms, the Governor
arraigns the management of many of
the State building and loan aeaocia
tiona and asks for a revision of tbe
statutes relating to tbe organizations.
He asks tor legislation that will in-
sure a safe, equitable and economical
conduct of business and make impos-
sible the abuses which have occurred
In tbe past

A decided change is recommended
by tbe Governor in tbe apportionment
of tbe State school moneys. At pres-
ent the distribution iajbaeed on the
figures of the school census. The
Governor favors tbe doing away with
the school census and the apportion-
ment on the basis of the average days'
attendance. This question has already
been, discussed In tbe 8 tate and a great
difference of opinion eeems to exist on
the subject

Attention is called to the fact that
the Bab way reformatory;; Is pWti- j
caliy completed and tbe Governor j
recommends that tbe LeRleiature pro-
vide for its maintenance; and, also
pass a new and more comprehensive
act providing for the conduct pt the
reformatory.

He commends tbe plan for the
preservation of the Palisades, as re-
ported by the Cjmmtselonera of the
Palisades Interstate Park, and refers
to it as practical and capable cf ac-
complishment without excessive cost
He also favors a proper representation
of tbe State at the Pan-American Ex
position.

A recommendatton, which will un
doubtedly find favor particularly
among tbe legal men both In and out
side of tbe Legislature, is for tbe re
vision of tbe general statutes. Al
ready part of the work has been done
by several commissions but the Gav
ernor believes tbat tbe present three

. volumes of 3.700 pages can be greatly
* reduced by a careful revision. Hi

recommends the appointment of a
commission to undertake the work.

Tbe message also contains sugges-
tions regarding the need of a Con
stitutlonal amendment providing fo.
the reorganization of the blghe
courts and tbe divisibility of making
annual appropriations from the sur
plus toward tbe payment of the State
school tax Tbe last refrence is to the
pollution of rivers and streams and tbe
necessity of securing united aclon
toward tbat end.

O. W E ist, who spends half a; mil
lion dollars a year for newspaper ad
Tartlsing, asserts tbat a well written
advertisement which con ai as informa
tfon, relates tbe Philadelphia Record
will always finds readers. He fays .''The
manager of one of tbe largest Indus
trial concerns In America told me that
certain newspaper advertisements at
traoted bis attention and interests
him as mush as the unpaid reading
matter." -

neglect it.

Tbe naming of George J. Oje as
journal clerk of the Assembly was a
general surprise to many Plain fielders

Tbe Borough Board of Healtb has
begun the new century vigorously.

Failure on the part of the-]Common
Council to provide for suitable street
signs was probably dua to the fact
that the Coucoilmen desired to wait
until after the appropriations; for toe
year have been fixed and include a
suitable appropriation for* the -year
nave been fixed and Include a suitable
appropriation for that end.] It is a
matter which deserves Immediate at-
tention and the Council should not

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfield
and Its Citizens.

The absolute domination of Bo*
Bob Davis, over the Democratic party
of this State, is ebown In the fact tba
Hon. A. A. Clark, of Somerset county
will set the full Democratlo vote o
tbe Legislature for IT. 8. Senator
Aside from tbe personal qualification
of ex Oongreestran Clark, there was
strong disapproval of bis candidac;
on tbe ground that many of Democrats
of tbe State did not know to wnfcb
wing of the parry lie belonged. Bu
Davis has simply squelched every
such objection, and Mr. Clark Is to re-
ceive tbe complimentary nomination
—Elinabeth Journal.

• • • * * I * *
Tbe "Jersey Olty News" Thursday

commented upon a state of affairs with
which the Hon. Charles A. Beed, Ben
ator from Somerset county, was re-
ported to be confronted. It was stated
tbat Mr. Beed was tbe counsel for tbe
borough of North Piaiofield, which
had refused to grant a license to one
James Slsser, and that 81sser bad re-
tained the Senator to bring proceed
ings In tbe courts to compel tbe Coun-
cil to grant him tbe lloense.f

Senator Beed wired "The News
yesterday to say that the report that
he bad been retained by Sister was
absolutely false, and, as Mr. Reed's
reputation tor veracity baa never been
questioned, even by bis enemies,"The
News" regrets tbat the report was cir-
culated.

As counsel for the flourishing bor
ougn of North Plainfield^ Senator
Beed evidently exerts some it fluence
among its officials, and it would be
well if he disciplined the attache of
the borough government who told a
newspaper correspondent that the
Senator had been retained by Mr.
Siseer. This is the Individual who Is
responsible for the erroneous report
and for whatever pain the Senator has

on account of it.—Jersey Olty
News. ___

TABLE TALK.
Short and Co*sipv Sketches That Are Not

Always News, put Just at
Interesting.

The predictions made by Devoe. tbe
Hackensack weather prognostigator,
early in the season, appear not to bave
been fulfilled as far as this vicinity
Is concerned at least. Not .in tbe
memory of tbe "oldest Inhabitant"
aave the cltiz na of tfcU State experi-
enced euch fine weather as baa been
seen all fall and winter. Tbe
climate has been all tbat one could
desire. As for tbe winter, so far, no
one could wish for batter weather.
Certainly no one will complain if the
weather does not get any colder or
more disagreeable than It le at pres-
ent. Here are tba predictions made
by Devoe early in tbe fall:

"We are to bave a very cold and
early winter. The coldest weather,
which will be at the zero mark, will be
in December, and good sleighing will
accompany it. Winter will start about
November 8 and a succession of
storms will visit us throughout tbe
entire month. On December 6 and 8
there will be heavy storms which wli
give us fine slelgbing and z?ro
weather. Christmas will see a slight
change, but beginning with Jannary
snow storms and zaro weather wll
visit us."

—Persons who suffer from indi
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
oause they cannot eat the food re
quired to nourish tbe body and the
products oi the undigested foods they
do eat poison tbe blood. It 1B im
portant tocure indigestion as soon as
possible, acd tbe beat method ol
doing this Is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
tbe digestive organs to perfect health
L. W. Randolph.

Miaa.U. Enel, of S. D. Drake's
office, is vleitlng friends in Phil-
adelphia for a few days.

Local News on Page 2.

pare food «'o., L» Hoy, >. y. •
Gentlemen:— Our family realize ao much

from Che use of QBAIN-O fhat I feel I must
say a word to Induce others to use it. If
people are interested in their Health and the
welfare of their children they will u«e no
oth«r beverage. I Dave used them ah but
JKAIN-O I have found superior to any. for
the reason that it. >s-solid grain.

Tours for health. C. F. Unas.

WILL1AH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE,

—• \//'

"OVER 6,000 SQUARE FEET DEVOTED TO FURNITURE SELLING."

THE JANUARY

URNITURE SALE
•

-

..AT THE..

: PEOPLE'S STORE:-:
A grand aggregation of choice new up-to-date Furniture at one-

quarter to one-half off the usual selling prices.

If space and time were more liberal we could quote you a hundred

or more extraordinary bargain doings that characterize this sale, which

started so brilliantly and still maintains its money-saving vigor.

The opportunities of this sale are of most imperative importance.

Sale of Bed Outfits.
A SAVING

— OF .»

25 PER CENT
OUTFIT NO. 1,456.98.

Consisting of a full size
white enameled bed, brass
trimmed, with extension foot
rail and reversible side rails,
good woven wire springs and
a soft top excelsior filled mat-
tress.

OUTFIT NO. 2, $8.98.
Consisting of a full- size

white enameled bed, with
brass rails and vases, exten-
sion foot rail and reversible
side rails, strong and durable
woven wire springs and a
fancy striped cotton top ex-
celsior mattress.

OUTFIT NO. 3, $10.98.
Consisting of a full white

enameled bed, with extra
heavy brass rails and vases
close filling rods, extension
foot rail and reversible side
rails. Extra quality woven
wire springs and a solf cotton
top blue and white stripec
mattress,

Sale of Parlor Rockers.
Lot No. I, $1.69,

A solid oak Rocker, nice golden

finish, high fancy back, with arm

braces, large assortment of velour

upholstered seats, a chair that was

made to sell for 2.50.

LOT,)NO. 2, $2.98.
Coasting of all our regular 3.4.8 and

3.98 firie Parlor Rockers, some in solid
golden;oak and in mahogany finish. A
very pretty line of chairs that would
sell at any furniture store for 5.00.

LOT NO. 3, $3.98.
A beautiful line of Parlor Rockers,

solid golden oak and mahogany finish,
in cobbler and saddle seats, we for-
merly sold these chairs at 4.48 and 4 98, at
which price they were ready sellers, they
are really worth from 5 00 to 6.00.

Sale of Parlor Tables.
There has never been such a

showing of high-grade Parlor Tables
and at such extremely low prices as
we are selling them at. No one should
be without one of them.

f; . AT 1.98 EACH.
All our regular 2 48 and 2.98 fine Parlor Tables. They

are in solid quarter sawed oak, nice golden and mahogany
finish, size of tops 24x24 inches, handsomely polished, with
undershelf, legs are the latest styles; this is the best bargain
we've evdr offered in this line.

AT 98c EACH.
A solid oak golden finish

table, size of top 74x24 in.,
with undershelf, very strong
and durable; a regular 1.50
table.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
fl 234 236. 238 aid 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'S CORNER.

REASONABLE PROFITS,
RELIABLE GOODS,
RIGHT SERVICE,

The Three R's

. . . AT PECK'S.
$7.50 $7.50

SAVE CASH
* By availing; yourself of the greatest opportunity

of the season. We will for the next three

days offer all our $8.00, $9.00 and

#10.00 Men's Suits at

$7.50 per suit.
SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,

322 W Front St . M. J. Cashin, Manager.

$7.50 $7.50
Special /Ippoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over*

coats and Ulsters below cost to close. —
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $ 10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJflG'S,
OOKNW

SKATING
SHOES

Ladies' Box Calf And Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

— A L 8 O -

ffew Lot of W. L. Douglas'*£atent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

Special Notice
To Stamp Collectors.

Owing to the success which has attended
the free distribution of the Sperry & Hutchin-
son Trading stamps we have decided to con-
tinue the same for one more day,

— THURSDAY —
H

All customers purchasing goods tp the
amount of ten cents or over will be presented
with $3.00 worth of Trading Stamps free of
charge.

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FBOITT STREET.

• "

•

• '

THE

First national Bank,
of Plainfield, N. J.

Capital . _ _ .
SurplUJand Pronu. . „ $ 00,900.

J. W. Joroeoa, Pree. V. 8. Bmmw, Oeaaler
H. M. k m , Vloe. " D. M. Btnrrea,ia'u

DIRECTORS.
Isaac W. Kushmore. Wm. M. BtUlosan

J. A. Hubbard. J. A. dmltk.
I. M. I « l l . 3. W. Johnjon.
Wm. B. Oodlnrton. P. Ml Frenoh.

B. M. Stella.

SAFE DEPOSIT" YAPLTS,
Boxes te Rait from |S me Upvirdi

per Asia*.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutch Basket?, Oanee,

Pipes aDdCradlee at from 60 lb
to 60o lb. Mixed Candles for

tiunday schools a
specialty.

144 Vest Front St
Henry J. Wierenga,

fUIUUTUJUt and FREIGHT EXPRESS.
Prompt attention riven to ail ortJen left

at Blair i Hat Store, IX l'arlc arepoe.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D -

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephenson,
I4« lort i AT*J

Tbla isdnund advice for this time of year.
The be; t advice probaby Ukeep ibe bead
cool and tbe feet w.rm » r think our
Double-Sole Cork-Filled Shoe* wl I assist
you materially In keeping ttvfc feet warm.,

to

137 EASTFROBT ST.

FOWLER'S

CINDY KITCHEN,
131 Ea t Front Street.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
Call andf'tnraeot the place and test

quality of home-male randy, r
on the premliar
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INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN;
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Pally B^Mlset pr Ntwi Calberrd By "I be
Dally Press' Corp* of Special

; Correspondents.
DUTJ ELLEN. • .',

• (Special Correspondence.)
Dunfjlen, Jan. 3— At the Borough

Oouncll meeting, held Monday eve-
niDfr, DO business of importance was
transacted beyond the queetlon of un-
paid bills. ~ Tbat of Garntaon & Gray,
fcr thfl' raacadamlzlog of MadlsoD
avenuej was ordered paid, with tbe
exception of $75 deduced for alleged
unfinished wotk. It is said tbe con
tractor* will at once begin euit againet
toe borough for tbe full amount and
added extras. Complications may
also eniue from the unpaid *>ill of
tbe Watcbung Water Company. The
bill of |be electric light company was
ordered paid,

Toe ptayer meeting in tbe Presby-
terian church this evening will be tbe
last In this cburcb for tbe week. Tne
remainder of tbe meetings will be held
In tne Methodist church.

Tbe Central Ballroad Motion hands
are placing a large number of ties on
the ground opposite tbe depot, to be
stored uptll spring when they will be
placed In position.

"The Two M'e," professional enter-
tainers, will give a performance, con-
sisting of monologues and impersona-
tion*, in Apgar's Hall this evening.

Lud Frazae has been engaged for
the past few days In painting Theodore
Kardoabea' house occupied by Eraritt
Gordon.) 1 / ; •/

Tbe Misses Mary and Lizzie Hunt
haTe gone to Newark for a visit with
relative*.

It is expected tbat a meeting of tbe
dancing.'class will be held tomorrow
evening.

Willlao Oralg was able to be out
yesterday for tbe first time In two
weeks. ' ] ' -

W. G.fHoltoD Council met last eve-
ning aa4 transacted routine bueinesr.

WUllafnH. Terry spent yesterday
with nlkives at Metuchen.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

Hew Market, January 9.—Week of
Prayer meetings are being held in tbe
Seventh-Day Baptist cburcb every
evening; this weak. Rev. Frank
Fletcher and Bsv. L. E. Uvermore
are alternating as leaders. BOY. Mr.
Fletcher was in charge of last eve-
ning's meeting, and Bav. Mr. Liver-
more will lead tonight.

The Plsoataway Township Commit-
tee held a meeting a Hotel Nelson
yesterday afternoon and transacted
routine business. There was an infor-
mal dlacuaalon of several matters of
interest to the township.

Charles BUllnga has returned from
Newark, where be has been spending'
a few days with friends.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, January 9 —The an-
nual election forohlef, first and second
assistant chiefs of the fire department
was held in the companies' headquar-
ters last night But little interest was
manifested In the result and a very
light vote was oast by the fire laddies.
Excelsior casting fourteen votes and
electing the following ticket: Ohier,
Wm. B. Nobb; first assistant; Wm.
H. Lake; second assistant, Phillip
Blank, against the B. and E Company
ticket which was beaded by tbe pres-
ent oblef, Gaorge Clark, and with
George H. Johnston and John Boding.
Oaly thirteen Totes were cast by the
B. and E boys. *

Tbe members of the Baptist Sunday-
school held their annual election of
officers at the close of the school ses-
sion Sunday morning. Bev. G. M.
Bbott, who has been been serving as
superintendent during tbe past year,
and his staff of assistants were re-
elected.

The installation of officers of Fan-
wood Council, B A., which was to
have been held this evening, was post
poned, owing to ] | . G. B. Mesaecfc be-
ing unable to be present until January

A number £f tbe young people from
the village ajpd Netbsrwood will bold
a dance incite Fanwood Firehouse
this evening Admission will be by
Invitation. I

Miss Hatt)e Wllcox, of Brooklyn,
has been spending a few days with

her mother, Mrs. Nancy WUeox. who
Is quite UL

Mrs. AgUBta Miller and daughter,
Mies Cora.bave returned fro ma pleas-
ant visit with friends in Newark.

The subject for prayer meeting In
the Baptist church this evening will
be, 'Oar Source of Power."

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special' Correspondence')

South Plaiijfleld, January p.—Tbe
night of January 21 has been decided
upon as the time for the opening of
tbe new eobooihouee. Tbe P O S.of A.
will take part in the exercises and
have secured for speakers Leslie Mol-
Ineanx. of Metuchen, and F. L. Con-
dit, of New Biunswlck. ,

A business meeting of tbe Christian
Endeavor Society was held in the lee
ture room of tbe church last night

James H. Cubberly has returned to
business in New Tork after a slight
illness of two days. \

Miss Lydla Faulks spent yesterday
visiting with Mtsa Laura Manning.

Daniel Randolph has returned from
a visit In Nt wark. ;

RUN m j n p f CAR
CONTRACTOR PATSY CHRISTMAS IN-

• JURED AT SCOTCH PLAINS.

TRAMP QUESTION;
Somerset County Freeholders decided

to Continue Present Arrangsj.
merit j

(Special to The Dally Press.) j
Bomerville, Jan. 9.— The Board of

Freeholders met yesterday, but trans-
acted little business beyond passing
bills. An effjrt was made to rescind
the resolution passed at tbe last meet-
Ing giving tbe Sheriff the riaht to lock
up tramps over eight at >5 oents a
head, but the vote was a tie and it
failed to pass.

Tbe Justice* of the peace an* con-
stables are losing money by the pres-
ent arrangement, and they do not like
i t Heretofore tramps have been ar-
rested by constables, taken before a
justice, who committed them, and
both made a fee. This method oost
tbe county more money and so : many
tramps wens not taken care of as now.

'"T SISTERS TO WED. i

Announcement of Doable Wedding of
Interest to Many Plain Udders.

Mrs. Joshua Marls, of Trenton, an-
nounces the marriage of her daugh-
ters, Dela Howell to E mer Btelle
Blackford. and Elma Howell to Her-
bert Irvlngton Benward, Saturday
afternoon next at 4:30 o'clock In
Trinity church, Trenton. Both Mr.
Blackford and Mr. Benward j were
former residents of New Market, and
are now in : partnership in the real es
tate business in Brooklyn. They are
well-known in this city, where they
have a host of friends who will be in-
terested In tbe announcement, <

Local 3f ews on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Ecsgki
Bears the

Signature of i

Doc. »•»*• or Spider Rltm '
Mosquito and all Insect bites, wounds
or scratches by any aDimaL cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder;
Kills Ivy poison, Itcb\ Bait Bheum,
Eczema; Miraculous In hs/aling
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
felons, bolls, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast. 25o. bottles at
druggists, or sent by mall promptly
on receipt of price. E. S. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J. j

Ar< You on Your Feet ? •
If you walk or stand much,- and

your feet get tired, pain and acbie; if
ihey are tender, feverish or sweaty,
"Bough on Bunions" will give j ease
and comfort at once, and hardens tbe
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns.
Ask for "Bough on Bunions." 35*. at
druggists, or sent by malL E.8. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J. ,

- • / ; PERSONAL. (

Letter Carrier Charles B. Stephens
and wife, of Daer street, are both con-
fined to the house'with the grip.

Mrs. J. Ernmons Henry, of East
Fifth street, has gone to New Tork
for a three weeks visit with relatives.

Miss Gllmore, of New Brunswick,
has been visiting at tbe borne of her
cousin, Mrs. Bobert Strong, of East
Ninth street. ;

Depury Sheriff; Peter V. Weaker,
who has been confined to bis home at
West End Paik b? lllnesa, is abfe to
again attend to bis duties,
' Charles F. Sarson, traveling repre-

sentative of tb9 Cjrtland, N. |.T.
Standard Printing Company, It a
guest of bis brother. Samuel T. par-
son, of 203 Watcbung avenue. j

Jury Was Lucked Out. j
In juatica to William L. 8aund«re,

of Washington Park, who was the de-
fendant in tbe recent suit brought,by
W. R. Brokaw, it should be stated
tbat tbe case was given to tbe jury j at
12 o'clock, at which time Ju ige Oarriet-
son adjourned court for one hour
The Jury agreed on tbe verdict of DO
cause for action within fifteen m n-
utes after retiring, but were obliged
to remain out until tbe return of Jud Re
Oarretson at %o 'clock. i:

A Wonderful Hen. •
Mrs. Tbotnas King, of West TbQrd

afreet, possesses a wonderful hen.
This same hen hatched thirteen chick
ens last Saturday and twelve are now
living. She stole tne nest under the
stoop. . 1

—Use • ret* w$mt ami

• • / : ; •

Alighted From One Car and Stepped Be-
hind II Ooly to be Knocked Down

by Another Car.
Patsy Christmas, tbe well-known

contractor, was run down by a trolley
car at Scotch Plains yesterday morn
ing but fortunately escaped serious in
Jury.

He alighted from an east bound car
at Hunter avenue and started to walk
toward East Front* street. Uoknown
known to him a west bound car was
approaching at a high rate of speed.
Tbe first car obstructed bia view and
as be stepped upon the outer track he
was struck and knocked to one side.
He was stunned and traised but PV
aged to gain bis feet.

His escape from serl-:U8 u DOt fatal
tr Jury was littlo short of miraculou
as the momentum of tbe car was snob
tbat It was fully two hundred feet be
yond before tbe motormanoould bring
it to a stop. Mr. Christmas though'
at first he was not lLJured but last
evening he was attacked by severe
pains about the ohest and be wai
forced to go to Dr. Frltts. Tbe latter,
however, found no broken bones.

Mr. Christmas claims the metorman
was at fault as it is contrary to rules
to pass a standing car at full speed
He Is also indignant at tbe crew's ac-
tion as be claims they laughed at him
and tten started off without offering
any assistance.

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About tha Attractions Which

Plainfiald Theatre-Coer* May Care
to Witness.

Klaw and Erlanger'a great eoenlo
success—'Jack and tbe Beanstalk,'
tbat charming fairy spectacle will be
seen at Muelc Hall tomorrow night. It
ia universally regarded aa tbe Ideal
stage entertainment of tbe kind. It
oomblnee every quality required for
popular and sucoeesful extragavaoza
and even tbe moat captious critics
bare failed to find anything at wblob
to cavil. On tbe otber band they have
warmly praised its sumptuous equip
ment, have.commended It for Ira ele-
vated tone, have given it tbe credit of
being far and away tbe beat effort of
Its clacs seen In many years. Tbe
management have taken pardonable
pride in tbe favor tbat baa been shown
tbU attraotlon and in recognition of
tbat favor, bave endeavored to en
hance tbe attractive quality of tbe
performance, and are giving this M
son tbe beat production of tbe piece
that baa be»n given yet. Tbe nnreery
rbymee tbat bave been a part of child,
hood's pleasure since time waa young,
bave been woven into a deiigbtfu
dramatic story, and given tbe embel-
lishment of superb costuming, mag
nlflcent scenery, Ingenius electrical
display and melodious musical set-
tings. A very large organization
numbering sixty people take part in
tbe performance.

The old favorite "Fogg's Ferry" Is
to by given at Maelc Hall, Tueeday.
January 15, In a new version which
baa tbe warm endorsement of Oblcago,
Detroit, Cleveland and otber cities
where It baa already been seen. It is
put on wltb new soenory, and will
have aa extra features tbe assistance
of a troupe of dancers and a voca'
quartette. Tbe torpedo sensation in
Fog©'s Ferry la aa realistic a mecbanl
oal climax aa baa ever been seen upon
tbe stage.
Skilled Performer Resides Here Now

Plalnfleld now baa tbe bonor of hav-
ing aa a resident one of tbe beat known
and daring performers on tbe vaude-
ville stage. B e Is Lionel Legare, who
baa taken up bla retldence on Belvl-
dere avenue. Mr. Legare la tbe orlg
lnal performer of tbe eplral tower act,
which consists of descending a high
spiral tower balanoad on a sphere per-
forming difficult feats of Jugglery all
tbe while. Plalnfleld'e fame as a rest
dential city reached Mr. Legare, and
when not traveling be will make him-
self acquainted with Its v-tried attrao
lions.

It Girdles the Globe.
The fume of Bucklen'e Arnica Salve,

aa tbe beet in tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. I 'a tbe one perfect
bea'er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sorea, Scalds, Boils, Ulcer e. Felons,
Aobes, Paine and ail Skin Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. 26c a box at
L. W. Randolph's.

Will Resume If Mauled.
If a sufficient number of persons eo

deblre tbe Bible study class will resume
its seeaions at the Oreecent Avenue
cburcb after the Wedoesdny evening
praver meetlag. Those desiring to
j JID tbe class are requested to signify
their Intentions tAI? evening at tbe
ob rch meeting.

The Finest Cleaner Made
Removes the dirt, but does not
"scour" and " wear out"surfaces

It is a well-known fact that

OLJVE OJL
is yery healthy and physicians recom-

mend its nse.

NEUjVIAN BROS.
are selling a very pure brand, in quarts,
pints and half-pints, direct from the manu-
facturer, in France, to the consumer. If you
once use it you will always use i t

PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Very truly yours,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung ATC and Fifth St.

THE WAR IN CHINA.

?ount WaJdersee May Be Appointed
to Lead the Allies.

Anthorltleiby Military

• • One of the Foremost Simtrdu
of the A(>—IIU Carver In the

tifrain Army-,

Count von YValdersee, held marshal
of the German uriny, win rank all the
commanders of the allies in China if
the emperor has really decided to send
the famous simtt-frist to the scene of
the fighting over s>ea. That the kaiser
iotendx to do so appears probable
from the cable dispatches coming
from many sources.

Germany's field marshal is a •oldier
of the first ma^mO'de. He is a vet-
eran of two wars, the legitimate sue
cessor of Von Moitke, ana was selected
by that great general, it is said, as
the most promising candidate for mili-
tary honors in the empire. For more
than 2,000 years Count Waldertee'a
family haa been conspicuous in the
military affairs of Prussia. Uis grand-
father was the author of a standard
work on the regulations in the Ger-
man army. There are two editions of
this book called "The Big" and "The
Little Waldersee," and into the hand*
of every new German recruit wai
placed a copy of the latter. In 1868
half a dozen Waldersees were officers
in the Prussian army. A brother of
the count was killed at the battle of
Bourpet. Another brother was a com-
mander in the navy, and other mem-
bers of the family were well known
for their patriotism.

While yet a captain the count wai
honored with a position on the staff
of the general of the army, and he
distinguished himself in Berlin a* IS

COUNT WALDERSEE.
(Mar Be Chosen to Lead the AJlled Forces

In China.)
earnest student and a thoroughly
competent and ̂ scientific officer.

Few of the prominent military men
of Europe are us distinguished in bear-
ing and appearance as the field mar-
shal. Tall and commanding »» he ii,
he has little of the imperious style
which is common to the European offi-
cer, and, oddly enough, he has passed
through all the grades of the German
anmy without acquiring that brusque-
rie almost inseparable from tbe mili-
tary idea. The count, on the contrary,
is suavity personified, but behind' all
his polish of manner and apparent com-
placency is a force which those best
know to gauge who have met it in op-po-
sition to their own wills.

It is not surprising that such a man
should be a brilliant courtier as well
as an illustrious soldier. This was the
Impression which Lord Roberta took
with him from Hanover, where he met
Waldersee in the military maneuvers
there several years ago and was the
recipient of much admirable hospital-
ity from the German officer.

Just before he was raised to i is pres-
ent high rank Count Waldersee dis-
tinguished himself at the Stuttin ma-
neuvers and so outgeneraled the kaiser
himself as to win the unstinted praise
of Bismarck, Kin? Humbert of Italy
and others. The emperor dii not con-
fine his admiration to words, but pro-
moted Count Waldersee at once to the
rank of field marshal.

The general's wife is as muc.b a favor-
te with the emperor as is Ihe great

soldier himself. She was formerly Miss
Mary Lea, daughter of a wealthy X(w
York merchant. At̂ SO she wan married
to Prince von Xoer. who at bis death,
ix months latvr, left his widow an es-
ate worth $4.C0n.0U(). The emperor of

Austria created her a princess in her
own right, and after two years of wid-
owhood she married the dashing WaJd-

rsee. She ix said to be even more
brilliant than her husband as a court-
er, and her Influence in Gerxoaa pol-

itics is orovertiial.

STILLI.IN H HILL.
TELBPHOA r. TSS.

MAZB KDWAKD8, . Lessee andManaa-er.
Heserred feat Tickets at Box Offloe, which

Is open daily from 9 a. m.

Thursday, Jan. 10, 1901.
First time In this city of the irreat Klaw
Slid hrlangt-r production of the beautiful
extravaganza, a be strange adventure, or

"JACK 4ND THE

BEANSTALK."
THE BBtGHTTST AITD M0«T COMPUTE
SPECTACLE f • THE *MEK1CAW S**G«
OPULKHT IR ErTKARCIRG M> L O D T - S ' U I *
DID IH SCEB1C DIsrLAT-aUKVELOOS M
MZCBAMC4LZr>rCTS-GO*GE0r'S IX
B>ILLIaR< COSTUMES— HAPPT H I T S
FBITTT G'HLS- CLEVZXII ITS CAST
ABD CHORDS : : : : : : : : : :

Prices—25c, 8Bc. Me. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
Bargains are offered to you
for the next few days.
Desirous that all Holiday
Gifts be sold an opportun-
ity is given to purchase at
reduced prices.
Try our Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with yolk of egg
and phosphonic acid for the
annoying throat trouble.

GIVES GREAT RFLIEK.
L. W. RAJfDOLPH

razscirrnoi SKUG«IST.
IO West Frrat street, nalafiela, 1. J.

Telephone Call 10».

Advertised Mail Matter,
F U ' i m i L O , N. J., JAN. 7.18CL.

• . H. BIRD, rettmastar.
Anderson, Mrs Ben ha Maulton, Mr and
Braritbaw. Mr Wm H Mrs Frank W
Berrv, Mti-s Vio a Nearer, Mrs
liranscorohc. Mrs El's Nelsnu, Mrs H
Brok*w, MiM L«ura O'1 "onfer, Mr» Patrick
HJo klun. Mine Hulda O'Gorman, Miss
Bowman. Mire Lllie Matritle
C ark. Mrs Sa'lie O'Kwfc, Mr Wm
Clark, MlnJE Opezf* Pietro Al
Davigon, Miss Alice Sigor
Kavion, Mrs F A Raj-ton. Mr O W
DuMcan, Mrs f.eb 1'ak, M Kuner
Kkluno, MisTarl Plainly, Mrs W K
Fisher, Mine Ik-osle L HanrtHpb, Mr
Flziterald, Mise Mary Tbeodore
F< ammer, Mr David Fangon, M RS Rosa C

Franklin, Mrs Em- Rope Esq. Aufrustas
ene P

Francisco. Mr W H
Garrjson. Miiw o
O rea>on. Dr W B

H*rt»horn, Mr and
Mrs obtC

Rirkok Mr»S J
Leach, Mrs Leauard
LeVli a Mr William
Mjkler, Mrs Mary
McDonald, Miss Col I a

pcott, Jamen
8«?weli, Mrs Michael
guiphen. Mr Joseph
putton, MlfK Mary
l-windl-ll«. Mr J W
Vile'. Miss Zoe
Wi-edy Jr, Mr Jacob
Williams, Dr F B
W!r>eiit. Miss Annie
Woodland, Mrs 8 K

JOHN WIRTH,
(Successor to Henry LJefke )

Bakery and Confectionery
301-303 WIST nOTT STKEZT.

Tel. I*. 733. :AU Oraers DeUreret at tksrt
••tics.

wltt a
Ctest Protector,
and buy It at Na-
nie ŝ Pharmacy. w ehave several dif-
ferent kinds and
we »e!l none that
we cannot honestly
recommend Prices
from SOo to f I 00
and either flfrure Is
a Bmali price to
pay for Immunity

from coughs and colds, or perhaps pneu-
monia. Nanle'8 White Pine Balsam Is just
wbat you want f >r that grip cough. It will
cure, 25c per bottle.

C. M. Ragle's Prescription Phirmtcy,
WEST FRONT AND GROVE STREETS,

Telephone 772. PJainfield, N. J.

Protect
Your Lungs

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES' MISSES
AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS If

at a decided redaction in prices. '••'

Clearance Sale of Millinery.
T i d d iTrimmed and untrimmed hqt*, Tbe majority of hats
are reduced to cost—and in many instances to half
original prices. >>}

A Sale of Children's Hosiery.
100 dozens children's heavyjribbed hose, double knee
and heel, at the very low pr|c» of 10c a pair, guaran.
teed value 15c. •

LEDERER'S
FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.

ftVFRP.ftlTQ ^ ^ t h e l a t e s t •*•*«•, W«*. blue, oxford
VlLlMJVniJ an<j brown melton, all made up in the
latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat

RAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed caaoi-
meres and black tbibets, at prioog from $3.50 to $15 p«r
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in tha
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments soldjiat
advertised Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.
WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSED

206 WEST FRONT STREET.
EYE T

is caused fcy defective eyes. HEAD*
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
ieralt Thtee troubles oan be remedied
by GLASSES a«iAnti«^lly KI'IM'HSIL ,

STILES & CO., 107 a Front S i ;
Every Thursday.

HOUBS l ldS a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1*5
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

What is home without a motkarf
What is home without a

. . . P I A I O . . .
Giro your children a mi
cation, 'twill be a blearing- to 70a
ID roar old ace, and an everiast-
ln* benefit to them. Start rwht
by setting jour >laa« at Kes-1 yon a. where TO« will And the
celebrated nMBAIi, with Its •!>•
tutle toaeh, Bne Snlsh and Iiiisnll
foi tone, which has mad. It so
popular all orer the world.

a If. KENYON ^
315 W E S T FRONT SfT.

Plalnfleld, M.J. V

SAT FABEf EU
to old time methods with tbe oM
year. If you have not bought ?

GROCERIES
here begin doing so at the beginning
of

New Year *
and at the end you will be healthier
and rioher. Oar goods are new, fresh
and excellent. Prices are upon an
equitable basis. Oar value giving
bilii ltodqa

abilities are notexoeltod. , ,,i_.fl
C. E. 8ULICK ft CO., Cor. Doer St. and Uncoil P lat t

THEY ARE DELICIOUS 4
T R Y T H E H . . .

LYON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS
T. S. ARMSTRONG. THE APOTHBOABI.

OQBNEB PARK AND NORTH AVENDEa

CITY
Cor. Front St. and Park Av.

Capitals $150,000,
Surplus and UntOYtded Profits,

$100,000.
CHA8. HTDt President.

J. F. HUBBARD, Vlce-PreRldent.
WM. r. ARNOLD, Castatf r.

DIR*OTOf*S.
Ohas Hyde. J. C Hubbard. Jaa. T. Cloosoo.
B. Q Kuakle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold,
J. K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward.

OeneraJ Banking and Collection BuilDess
Transacted. Drafts and Letters of
Credit Ispued on all parts of the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes t» per years nd upwards. Valuable
trunks and silverware taken on storare.
Piiatnriian of wills.

H
A
V
E
T
O
U

CANDY CAMPBELL'S
. . A l . . na w*8T FRONT BTRmmr,

Tried our CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS ?
Nobody makes better, the same as to Lots of Things.
We make all kinds upstairs. Peanut Brittle 7c

American Mixed 7c. Cocoanut Kisses 71c.
Chews 1 ic. Mixed Chocolates 20c. Sandwich Caramels I ic

8
0
A
P J

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, speejal, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE Bfc
jr. 8 . ARMSTRONG,! "T&a Ipottiorj"
i Corner North and Park Avenues.

RUBBERS !
RUBBER BOOTS !
ARTICS !

NSTRUCTION IN
: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :

C. H. DOLUYBX, M CraadTiew A T .

YES!
Fresh gooi|s. Your size. The
kind you want. Cheap and good.

&

eLEHRING SflLE
of Winter Goods at

J R. BLAIR'S. 136 Park Avenue.
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Coanf-JCactjridjtcu axis Dec
aflen {jcimaUj.

9 < r n . 9Iu8 Dtm L'e^ak b«3 dttfior-
bentn 3Ut<92ntiona!rat(je3 gtfler lint
Dtm 93trni[r$ni jSuiiftiiiiTfrmii 130,0fl(
bi9 140,000 QroncS jugcfdllen.—!£«
Semtinbaat!) ten i'antitnltjQt f)rit bad
3Bcibnad)t£- unD Sleujafcrsfinatn unter*
fagt. 9113 (SnlgfU bat bit 9himntom>
miffion 800 StancS auf ifjr Subnet gt-
ttommen, um btn dimfien Rintitcn b»
(SlemtinDc rin pafftndeS lUuitS 9ieu*
jafctSflef4)nil juiDcnben jif Ibnnn.

3 fl t i<ft. 3 n (incr jjjerfartrnilunci
btt flemeinnflBigtn ®c[el(fd)aft beS 33c«
jitfS 3 2 r i 4 iDutbe mitfjttftilt, bag mit
ciiiem Rojlenaufroaiib pen 200,000
Scenes brr Sail einti %i)|u(t jut 23er-
jorgung flctfksldjnjadjtr SJnDft fo balft
aid mftglia) an bie QaQD gfnomnun
wetbt. -•""-: :->

i ' u j e t n . Set toftflotbtne 2HuTi!-
. birettoi Brnolb in fiujttn (at, rrbfl

finer. Stifce anberer SBergubungtn, fur
baS RantonSftjital tin Sfgatjbon 20,-
000 grancS auSgtfttt.:

9 a ft I. 33it jiinflfie JBolHjafclung
trgab fflt ben flanton tine SSeoditetung
Don 112,309 Sctlcn, tcooon auf bie
€tabt S o l d 109,093 unb auf bit
Sanbgtmtinbtn 3216 €teltn tntfalltn.

SB a o b i . »14 jiingfibm bet 2Bixt&
Sodjat in $ont bit fcpdjjcit feiner
3wilIing«tCd)ttr ftitttt, <tbie(t tr bon
feinera fleffen, btm filter Social in
SstoaUenS, tin SelefliQJnm be? 3n-
tolls, baft feine. bes CdjtetS, ©attin
ifta ebtn mit 3n>iHtnggmiibd)en befdjentt
tafc

titfl. l i t w rflorbene
Stfiultin SJl-itfiilb* 3tduffnaub bat bit
6tabt Sttuenburg jut Unibtrfnlttbin
iljttS auf 350,000 grapes geid^Btrn
SftmogtnS cingefept. aufertbem tefltrte
fie 78,000 grancS file Derfdjiebtne phi
lanHjrot>ifd)e 3>»f(ft.

© t n f. $a§ ©ebtifcn btc Harberger
Sflbtnjurfcifabttl battt jut Solgt, baft
fift au<$ in @tnf tint @efcllfd)aft ge-
liHbtt (at, tueldje mit ttnttn 9ttitn(abi
tol bon 1,500,000 grancfl tine Kubtn
jucferfabtit gtunbtt.

f l o f e n . l e t 23ja&iiflc'£>anblung8«
fltljtlfc iudjolla ouS $iimcnt ttfdjofc
t « ©ebflubt b«t #e|igen $oli]eibiiellion
feine tBeliebte 3roboMSfa unb bann fi*
felbf} in (Begennart i ber (Sltern be3
Wflb<$cn3. Sudjolfa jfoltte polijtilidj
oetnommeR totrben, 6a et jjtbroljt faaite,
et tterbe fidj unb bie 3roborofita er«
ftiffccn, toeil bie 6ltern bed TOabdjtnS
bie Setbinbung SBeib« txrljinbtrttn. ,

9 u f. Xer ffai[er fd̂ enfte gum Sail
txr bititlaffigen tatbofifr^tn Sdjule ia
— - - , 80,00C

© u m b i n n t n . S u ^ im fcicfigtn
Stgietung§bejitf tnaift ]id) btr ?«b,rft-
mangtlbeteitsfub,lbar. (S3 if) in sitlen
gfllltn nidjt gelunaen, fill bie feit tern
1. Cltobei jur 9bicifiung itjrtr einjfi(>
tigen SRilitfitbicnfljeit tinbtiufeuen
itntiten Stbrtr SBtrtrtttt jti btfltlltn.
Sit Sttgietung gebt nun bamit tot,
an meljrfIaffiGf:i Sdjulen, no e3 iigtub
angtbt, Setitetinnen anjufldlen.

91 em el . 91 n tiuem Samflagt bt»
fanben fta) tine grogttt9In|ab,l SBitt^-
f6b.n« unb fiiitdjtc im fiiugt 311
Sajnaugfien. £>itr lam tS groifdjtn
ipntn gut €4taattei, bie fpater auf btt
G&auffee fottgfjtpt nuibe, nobei bet
Ratnttfobn Slbett SBeift auS 5picta§jtn
bttait mifeljantelt toutbe, baft tr auf
btr €ttltt bttPatb. £ t t i btt 3tefei
ttn tourbtn bttbaftct. || |

R o n i f . Set betftor6ene fltci5»
Bunbatjt Itaufmann ^at fein S3etm5gcn

|ter€tabt btrmad)t, babei nbet folgeubt
fk|ttoiUiflc Sebingung gefltllt: Xat
|ttr Setnaltung ttt £)interIafTenfd)aft
ein|ufe|enbe Jturatoiiunr foil fid) all-
iabrlid) am @terbttaae !;be3 deflators
Dtrfammeln unb eine ^rtbigt be3 erfitn
©eiPHdjen ber €tabt biitcn. 2arauf
foil tin tjtfhna&f, mtnig gefa(}tn, fo(*
gtn unb bit 9ebienung|ber tljt i lnt^
mtr bon—ttntm. 2obtengtiibtr unb
ttntr Cxbammt auSgcfpbrt totrten.
£tr bann beibleibenbt Sftft btr 3inftn
foil fflt gtmeinniigtat Qtjft&t btrtoenbet
-totrben. ji

IDlar ienbi irg . S ir Serein aur
SBiebetljtifieUung unb 9lu§fd)mQcfiing
ber Watienburg bemilligte bie SHittel
|ur grganjuiig bc3 todjfttiloffes, ferntr
bit llcjltn , fiit tin Stonjegitttr bt8
9(tar8 bei SdjloRlitdjt im ffleirafle bon
30,000 aWnrf. ScreilligttDurbenierntr
2000 War! fur bie SBanbiudeieitn ir.i
©d;Icffe ju £ f f l

S o n n . Sn ber Uniberfitat Sonn
finb im (turigeu SBiniirfemefier 1917
€tubirenbe eiiifleft^rieben. Wit 191
£oft>itanten, babon lOOj Samen, fieHt
fid) bit ©tfamnitaaljl qet £>firer auf
2108. 3m borigtn SDiijterftmejlft fce=
lief fidj bie 3^61 ber G nflcfctjtiebenen
auf 1886. £ i t Samrii fltljen im alter
bon 17 bis 76 3ab.ren elf finb ber«
(etrat^et, jtoei berraitttuei, tint gtfd)ie=
btn, bit ubtigen unberb.eirat6et. Wit

-9u9na(me bon brei ge^oten fie fammt»
lid) bem beuifdjen Mtictje an.

S u i S b u r g . Sad gdjmurgeridjt
berurtb,tiltt ben ̂ Snbler 3ob,ann Seels
au« e^atpbuiffn JU 12 Jab,ten 3udjt<
(auS. Seela battt feint grau auf bem
2)ui8buraer gDodjtnniarUt eiflndieH.

BOVOAVIOBAl.

Will gl*e private leaaona tn

-: PENMANSHIP:-
reaaenoajat your own

^ 7 ALSO;
BnjrroMea reaolntiooa. wrl'e* w«d*iur Inri
tstlona. aonouAoemeata, reception'and rliit-
ln« cents SO rean pxpenenoe ' irtch tbe
Kllte of New Vork. Re'erenoe*. Dempwy *
Carroll, society stationers: riffaay's, Book-
eleller's, N. V. Addrev

A. I . LEWIS. 40) W. P r a t I t .

INCREASE YOUR EARN-
IN6 CAPACITY BY
A COURSE IN

~- THE —
RUTH SCHOOL

GB£CG SH0BTB1ID.
TOUCH TTPEfBITIIG.
CORRESrONDENCE.

DAY AND EVENING
SESSIONS.

Small Classes—
Individual Instruction—
Students may enter at any

.time. I
J. EDWARD RUTH,

Prln.

PIANO IISTBU6TI0I.
Remwed Sept. ink, MOO.

Virgil Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS AHNA O. MAB8H sod

MISS If IN HIE 8. MABSH.
816 MADISON AVI.

"ClaMes In elementary work. -
Claases In Instrumental SlsbtSaadlnc andB n s e e
AJMO Vocal

Plaring.
SlihtReadii rChWsea.1

TEIEYCI frURRIS,
— D B A L O S H I -

lalliy
"Ofllea i n Watohnoc A T * . Branch Oflo*
frank Bowleyi Druf Store. OS W. front Bt

Thej
Finest of
Seafood
Comes
Froin

ROOER'S,
383 West Seoond

McCuSaough9.
STEAM MILL,

31 Stdmcr til*. Bortk TUIMBMU.
B. a . McCn-LOCOH, Prop.

Sash, hllnde, doors, moDiilnps, coroll tanrin,
uma«- ^tc H*««.T-"t«« rheerrullr furnished.

F. A. DUNHAM,
tl.l~GISXXMAWl> IUKVETOK.

KB Hark svtrue. Sewers, parementa and
road improveiien'K. Publlcder of city
and at!i-» Teleiihone 81r p o
and at!i-».

Bad. things to play with. Needful
tblDgs to bave around. Like every-
thing else they are all right in tnelr

wo proper place and use.
We bave a complete line of tools,

cutlery, and builders' hardware.

QAYLE'S
HARDWARE STORE,

COB. FRONT and PABKj AYE.
TeL 682.

Press Want Ids Pay.

lotlci as to Qomuzlsd Dogs
Banning at Large.

By a city ordinance, it is pnv
yided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the mouth of said do* in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dot? ovned or bar-
bored by him and net so mtutzled to
run at large, the ordinance pro-
vides that he shell apon oonvic-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecuHon begun forthwith.

PATBIOKS KIELY,
Chief of Police.

Notkf

i J
first name "AMOS" and No. "73" before cuf-ring >torc. Get oft car at i'laac St.

READY FOR YOU
j Al! Furniture & Carpets

OUT PRICED -TAKING

' i" 100 KINDS OF PARLOR SUITS

$16.50 $19.00 $23.00 $27.00
I $35.00 up to $100.00

For icTly a. third more! The finest, most complete showing "f u[>-to-date
parl >r suits anywhere! Great bujring chances for all.

4b sorts of $13.98 $18.00 $23.00
Bfdroom Suits $27.00 On Up tO $ \ 25.00

Etrty Wood, crery kind of finish and decorative trca:;:.cut—a lavish,
generous stock spreading orer liandreds of square feet (lour space.

I 90 KINDS OF SIDEBOARDS.
ow $11.49 $16.00 $20.C0 525.00

on up to $100.00
Elegantly carved and trimmed—all arc good values, rarely matched.

$4.49 $6.00 $8.00
$10.00 up to $50.00

A4 sizes—every one now marked from 20% to 33^ j ' I under valne I

40 KIXDS OF
TABLES.

93 Sorts of
COUCHE5
Now msrked

$3.98 $4.49
$5.50 M -
up to $75.00

CARJPETS—Hundreds of Rolls to g
P r i i . A third and a half off on all i
closje 'em out

t most any
.s ! Must

•• THE PORTLAND RANOG " SlB.OOaip-it r u U In koacl
| all over S»w Mnmj. QltA to show you why. Call Mm* day.

, for new Catalogue. " Carfare paid to out-ol town Customrr. "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
i LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS.

i Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

73 Market St.,
Near Plane St.,
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\v One j<- ?** l th l h a l R '"p"*'1 ' S will not h^wflt. Th^r banlith oatn and prolong llf«.

* m*y *>e tiftji «i any dniic nor*. Trn «mi>lm and onv th'i'imnd Iratimoninls wlli be mailed M>
lot t uvula, fur-Bxded (0 U t Kjpaiia CU«aurAl u . No. It) Spruce 81.. N«w York.

KODAKS. FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

: papers and chemicals.
' , * MLF CLUBS AJTV BALLS.

AMATKTTat WOKXAMATTUI WOKX nSISHB

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
133 NORTH AVBNUB.

I f f INSURANCE
I I I Too Cheap

TO BE WITHOUT.
<w^"ELSTON n . FRENCH.

RBAL BBTATB. LOANS AND INBURANOB.

H". C. MULRORD. BROKER
ABM8TBONG MU LPORD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AYE. '

/
4«

for sale or to let. MONET to loan on
FIRE ENSQBA.NOE, N >rth America, of Philadelphia;
- * ' ' * Liaoashire, of Liverpool; Queen, of

New York Life. 4 r^.TeL Wo. 679.

TUB

WeAlAN
BT
ELIZA

GOVERNOR'S ftESSAGt
Grentlemen of the Senate «n<J Genera

Assembly:
Tbe legislative s<«si.mj iifw.n wbii-b ym

now enter is the tir^t of p ie new eeiitury
T b e rcHiilt of your IIIIMU-S will equnl i i
taporiiince thut of I be |n ^ who met tf

CONNER

A lawsuit which Is one of the most
Important to women that liave ever been
on I11 Connecticut Is now pending In
the courts of that state. Nearly a gen-
eration ago Connecticut passed a mar-
ried woman's property act giving to
wives all reul or personal estate Inher-
ited by them after marriage. Up to
that time a wife's Inheritance belonged
by law to her husband. A law giving
a wife her own would have disturbed
the existing status of vested rights If
It hail applied to wives whose hus-
bands had taken possession of their
property previous to the passing of this
act. In order, therefore, not to disturb
vested rights the new law stipulated
that Its provisions should apply only to
women married after 1877. Three or
four years PRO. full 20 after the pas-
sage of the married woman's property
act, a wife Inherited some money. The
property had not been hers or In conse-
quence her husband's at the time of
the passage of the law. There was no
reason at that time to believe It ever
would be here. Undoubtedly by right
It was hers absolutely. But she had
been married previous to 1877, hence
under the law there seemed a reasona-
ble claim that her husband could put
forth to the Inheritance. It-brought a
new question up in the courts, a ques-
tion of Interpretation of the law as be-
tween equity and legal technicality,
and that Is the point now being argued
In the Connecticut courts. The suit Is
more Interesting from tbe fact that the
plaintiff, who Is the wife suing for her
own Inheritance, has employed women
lawyers to defend her case, thus pre-
senting a unlqS' situation, which only

woman Judge is wanting to make
complete. The leading attorney for the
plaintiff Is Miss 8. C. O'Neill of Water-
bury, who Is a member of her f .ther*s
law firm. Her associate counsel Is Miss
Isabella Mary Pettus, a lecturer in the
women's law class of the University of
New York.

«t It «t
Educated, experienced and level

beaded women seem especially to be
appreciated In the west as state super-
ntendents of public schools. Mrs.

Helen M. Greenfell has been re-elected
o this post in Colorado and Miss Per-

meal French In Idaho. Speaking of
Misa French, the governor of Idaho
says, "She Is the best superintendent ,
the state ever bad." It is safe to say
bese two ladles do not s!t like mum-

mies or dummies at the annual meet-
ing of the State Teachers' association
ind let 15 men do all the talking and
ransact all the business for 300 wo-

men.

Bake the laws for the s-ti
/ears aco. In msiny
are more trying- Affairs
port invite your attention.

^e a hunclren
iiys your dutie.

.f lnrj;er im
In ntiinl>ei

the people have iurrea[»eil nearly ten
folil. Their wnuts ure more numerous
their interests are niori' muflirtins
I'rohlems eijually ilelieate, if not mort
important, (lemainl coD^ijleratiou and so-
lution at your hands. j

The *L'iiiou then eoijnjirisefl sixteen
states. Our Ktate wa|i thirteenth io
point of area and ranked teuth in popu
lation. Now tin- forty-s4<ond in *izet it
IK the sixteenth in Dinner of its people
and in density it is thifd. Its people
then were mil inly eDcaKeil in the pursuit:
of agriculture. Uoveijninentnl nee.it
were few uud simple, j The thirteen
counties, sparsely nettle(l, were divided
into 110 townships, witii a governmen
common to nil. simple in jform and differ
iiiK only slightly in details. Few wer
the cities or towns, uu$, sueh as the;
were, they were not larjje in population
Now two of our cities eai-h outnumber in
population that of the! entire state a
that time. The counties] have increase!
to twenty-one, and th» municipalities
now number 412T*. '

The varying forms of government have
each their peculiar oeflds or interest>
and preferences demanding your special
consideration. The law(t for 1801 were
Til! in number. In 1WX) they were
1US, notwithstandintr thf exercise of a
watchful care against all useless legis-
lation, j

At the tM'iriiininE of (he century the
needs of the state government were
limited and the liumber of officers and
departments small. Only $25,000. or
thereabouts, were sufficient for tbe needs
of tbe state. This cam* from taxes di-
rectly Imposed on the p>ople, the only
method then known. \Vej find our supply
in other sources. Direct taxes are now
levied only for tbe support of free public
bchools.
revenues

How
have

vastly |n
increased

amount the
will appear

from tbe following table:
HECKlPTS OK STATB FUND, 1900.
Board of fish and g*me comtntasioi

en I 1 1125 00
Clerk in chanr*r7 j 45,749 23
Clerk of the supreme pourt...4 44.115 99
Collateral inheritance u i 177,074 64
Commissioner ot banking and insur-

ance . .. ., *.. . .
-CoramisMtons i-.
Delaware bay and Maurice river

nvster cutnmisirion 4- •
t>iacharced convicts J

vidfn<ifl i..
Geoloirical rorve y ^
Judicial 1ft* I
8fcretary of itate L
Ptnklnff fund account '„
State board of health ;
State dairy commtuftinner ,
6latcbouflt commifleioo I
Stat4 priabn receipts i
fluprrme court ,
Spaniah-Atnerlcan war <
State tax* from railroad ^

corporation! *l. lie.4J4S 40
Ltm amount allotted to I

taxing diitricta purnj- j
ant to ' act approved '
March 3J. 1397 203.IJ19 XI

Tax from ^miscellaneous corporations

01.578 11
9.330 00

14.757 71
238 60

18.S70 00
303 72

22.829 64
404,429 M
35.000 00

319 89
4.131 40

314 «
01,834 40

200 00
120.018 2>

00S.830 II
1.494,719 70

horses was conveying home a party
hat had been to an evening entertain-

ment. All at once the vehicle began
:o roll on at fearful speed and to sway
from side to side as though It was

bout to be dashed to pieces. The
party Inside looked out through a win-
dow In front and saw that the coach-
man had been thrown from his seat,
hat tbe horses were running away and

the reins which had controlled them
were dragging upon the ground. They
were bound to be dragged and dashed
:o death. It seemed. There was a man
Inside, but he could not do anything.
All the women began to screech like
idiots—all but one, that is. She was
Miss Ralley, a Kentucky blue grass
girl, who bad been accustomed to
horses all her life and feared nothing
equine. She crawled through the win-
dow of the omnibus in front, braced
herself against the footboard, leaned
ar out over tbe horses at tbe risk of
>er life and caught one of tbe trailing
lnes. This sbe pulled on with all tbe
,ower of young blue grass muscle and

urew the horses up short against a
iank, saving all the people's lives,
'hen the women who had screeched
nd frightened the mnd horses still

more crawled out In safety.

*t tt K
Robert Grant promulgated the theory

that all the old type of women who liv-
ed lu their affections were liars, that
hey would falsify any time to save
hose they loved and consider It a vlr-
uous credit to them. He did not be-
eve the new woman would go so far
s this, but he thought even she could
lot resist the temptation to smuggle
nd think It no harm. He says: "Even
oday, when woman Is tbe cynosure of
n attentive world. It Is well recogniz-

ed that five out of six of our wives and
lsters would take a false ontn. If
empted. In order to escape the pay-

ment of custom house duties on smug-
led fineries." Do you suppose this Is

true?
* * *

"To love, to suffer, to devote herself,
o sacrlflce herself for those she loves,
uch Is the lot of woman and will be
hile the world lasts." wrote a famous

omancor. Well, hardly, not in our time
ny more. Woman begins to find out
hat It Is not wise or righteous to FHCH-
ce herself too far even for her own
hlldrrn, after she has gut them l>e-
ond the measles and school days. She
as a soul of h«>r own to save, powers
»f her own to develop. If she does not

do It here and now. she will have to do
It elsewhere, some nay In another in-
camntlon upon this planet.

The Colorado bouse of representa-
Jves Uas one women member tills time, j

Mrs Evanceline Ileartz. You and I A total fdr the year ended Oct. si.
will yet live to see women members | « ? • • ' « • - • . . . . . . ( . . . . ; » . « s . » n
n the congress of the United States. | ^ "h *n mcrease In ^umber of the

• • • » ( » I different; departments ojf government.
An omnibus drawn by two powerful ••<•»> requiring its quota *'f officials, and

with a ^apid growth in (the number of
objects |or which expen<3itures are de-
manded by a higher and; more complex
form of̂  government, thie amount an-
nually expended to meet tl»e needs of the
itate has enormously enpreased. Last
year the public moneys w -̂re paid on 105
different accounts, composing 4(50 dif-
ferent it^ms, all connecteja with the or-
derly management of the state's affairs.

The ordinary disbursements of the
state fund for the year ended Oct. 31,
1900, amounted to $2,102,113.85.

Besides these disbursements there were
special and unusual expenses, which
were first anticipated in' the year pre-
ceding, or were incurred Sn the erpction
of new or the improvement of old build-i
ings and property of thie state. The
amount of these expenditures and the
purpose for which devotrd will appear
in the following statement:

niSBt'KSEMENTS. 1900.
Rahtrar reformatory i $260,000 00
Uorris PUins hospital (new h^iildine.

etc.) j 1H2.S01 76
Kewark armory j 50.000 JO
Statehouse extension i 46,000 00
VfUatre for epileptic* j 34.41)6 57
Riparian lands j 20.575 52
State Home For Uirls (new bbildinft.

etc.) 1 i 15.000 00
Home For Disabled Soldiers, 'Sailors.

llarinea and Their W ives (improve-
ments) 12,996 80

Delaware bay and Maurice river cove
oyster commission (survey)., 8,299 34

Home For Feebleminded Womejn (new
building) ,

State Home For Boys (new building)..
Assembly committee ol investigation..
I'alisadrs ;
Bradley'! New Jersey citation**

7.002 26
5,000 00
2.941 38
2.500 00
1.500 00

Total , $599,115 12
Notwithstanding the lujrge amount of

money so paid, the incoqie of the state
exceedpd its outger.
UEI 'EIITS OVKK DISBURSE-

MENTS..
The gross receipts for tiie year jrnded

Oct. 31, 1900. were n $3,453,295 71
The gross disbursements for thei same

year were r 2.701.229 97

Showing an excess of receipts! over
disbursement* for the year of j $752,068 74
This excess, together with the previous

balance which the state flcirtunately pos-
sessed, forms a large fund with which
it may meet its future liabilities. The
size of the fiin.l may he understood from
the next statement ami tliie remarks that
lollow.

T H E S T A T E H t N l )
The receipts during the year inded

Oct. 31. l'joo. w,re ] J3.453.295 71
Tbe balance in bank Nor. 1. i»j^, was 1.203.1S3 42

The total was J....
The disbursements, ordinary anil et-

traordinary, for the Bam«- lime'were

I hewing

*4.7or.,449 IS

2,701,226 97

a balance In bank Nrtv 1
>»00. «l « .005.m 19
The comptroller estimates that the r»-

eelpts daring the coming year win be
$3,009,370. This amount, added to th«

, above balance, wilt furnish the fund
I from which to pay the appropriations for

1001, made at the last session, and
! amounting to $2.2."H.040.32, and th* sup-

plemental appropriations, if any, which
yoti may make.

, 8 T A T E S OUTSTANDING INDEBT-
EDNESS,

Aside from the liability last mention-
id, the indebtedness of the state is only
?ll!*,i)00. To meet this it has funds the
market value of which is $."iO.">.716 and
further assets valued at $207,526.45,
which constitute a sinking fund.

The comparison of the state's present
finnncial condition with that at tbe be-
ginning of the century will afford some
degree of satisfaction. In due time,
when the policy adopted by it is Under-
stood, and ignorance and prejudice give
way to a clearer and less passionate con-
sideration, the full measure of praise will
be accorded to those who have directed
and shaped its policy in this regard and
judiciously husbanded its-resources
SOME ITEMS CAUSING INCREASE.

As will be seen, the increase in cost of
state government has been great. Bnt
we are not justified in hastily concluding
that the^e has been an extravagant or
unwarranted expenditure. Some expla-
nation for the lurger sroount required is
found in tbe increase of. people, in the
greater number of officers now necessary
for the efficient conduct of affairs and
in the gradual growth in number of
multiplying objects calling for payment.
Many of these were unknown at the be-
ginning of the century and found no
place in government. Now they are
accepted as necessary for tbe safe and
orderly administration of a progressive
state. To abolish some would meet with
general disapproval; to discontinue the
Support of others would either oe im-
possible or result in disorganization: En-
lightened selfishness demands their con-
tinuance. :

A few may be used to illustrate the
proposition and at the same time in-
dicate how steady has been the progress
of tbe state in all that characterises a
humane, a generous and an enlightened
people. The work done, the expense
thereof to tbe state and the condition
of the departments chosen for this pur-
pose will at the same time be seen.

T H E PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Free common schools throughout tbe

entire state were first established in the
year 1871. Today all children, of parents
foreign or native, may (and between
the yenrs of 7 and 12 must) avail
themselves of the education there accord-
ed. Three hundred and twenty-two
thousand five hundred and seventy-five
children attended these schools dur-
in the year, and $2,333,550 were raised
and Fpent for their education. Nearly
150,000 were spent for the normal and
model schools, where those intending to
teach are taught. The fund—the income
of which is used for school purposes—
derived from various sources, amounted
to $3,000,082.02 at the close of the year.

Tbe School For tbe Deaf was founded
hi 1882. At the close of the year 133
pupils were receiving the special training'
there given, at a cost to the state for th«
year of $43,000.

For the purposes of industrial educa-
tion the outlay was $43,192.80.

When the century began the insane
were housed in hovel* and huts, with
ittle and insufficient care for their well

being and physical comfort. Slight or
little regard' was* bad for their resto-
ration. They were not then the wards
of the state. Now they are confined in
asylums and are given the care which
humanity demands. The state maintains
the indigent. They numbered in October
ast, in both the stats and county asy-

lums, 4,423 and cost the state tbe sum
of $357,216.79. Th«r buildings where
they find shelter and'comfort were im-
proved or repaired ait tbe expense of
$132,801.76. }.

In 1801 convicted, criminals were,
happily, few in number, ' Whether thoae
confined and uncontined are now greater
in proportion to tbe population is a
matter about which opinions differ.
Whatever may be the' truth, the state
then paid less than $Q,'000 each year for
keeping those who were confined. The
total numUer of prisoners last year was
1,51)1. During the year* 500 were dij-
cbarged. and 1,091 remained at its close
within the prison walls. For the sup-
port of those convicted there were spent
$ia'?,OOT>.f>r> and for furnishing and re-
pairs to tbe prison buildings $11,880.28.
The cost was reduced by $91,634.40,
which sum represents the earnings of
the inmates under the wise and careful
management of the prison officials.

HUMANE THEATXIENT OF CRIMI-
NACS.

The gradual introduction of a more
rational and humane treatment of its
criminals strikingly indicates the ad-
vance of the state along the lines of prof-

ss. Now the purpose of confinement
is twofold, protection with punishment,
and reformation, if possible. The state
separately confines its younger criminals
and incorrigibles of both sexes in institu-
ions especially provided. It established

the State Home For Boys in the year
IStio and the State Home For Girls in
he year 1S71. At the close of the year
he inmates in the home for boys num-

bered 378, and in the home for girls 115.
For the maintenance of the former the
state paid $J7,1SH.97, and spent $5,000
for improvements. The home for girU
cost $24,735.90, and a new, and much

ceded building required $15,000.
For the completion of the (•efonnatory

t ltahway it gave $1100,000. ]
On account of the feeble minded chil-

Iren and the feeble minded women, and
for the support and education of the
blind, tbe payments durine the fiscal year
amounted to about SWaOOO.

One of the largest items of expenditure
was that in aid of state roads. Annually
5150,000 are spent on ibis account. The
money eo used insures conjfort in travel
and an ease of communication in marked
contrast to that which prevailed at the
commencement of the century. Few
states have shown equal progress in
this respect. The example shown by
liew Jersey has encouraged a movement

i.'.-1'..vi J ::,-/• -ii'\J ,/... /.'/ /, .
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fbr bettier roads throughout the Union,
tnd Its' plan is being widely followed.
The statie first loaned its aid in 1SD2, and
Its contributions amount to $S»;.">.31S.5o.
With the help so given there have been
built Sjj) miles of roads. In "the real
just cloiwl 83.2!* miles were built* and
64.99 n iles were in process of con-
Itruction or tinder contract for building.
Application has been made for aid in the
construction of 13t> additional miles. '

Mentiojn may also be made of the pay-
ments on account of the homes for the
veteran soldiers, amounting to a little
<nore thin $40,000: for the treatment ol
epileptic! >, amounting to about $47,000,
and to rnyments more especially in the
interest >t those engaged in agriculture,
on accoijnt of the agricultural experi-
ment station and the state boa'd ot
agricnlfure, which amounted to about
$24,000. i

The foregoing nn» «- few only of the
many objects which did not exist at the
beginning of the century, nnd for which
large annual payments are now tieves-
s»ry anal, in most instances, desirable.
They are! not pr*s«-iitcd as excuses f,>r n
reckless or extravagant disposition ni tfie
public fun Is, but as illustrations of,' the
nature ant) growth in amount of sonic of
the disbursement*. Tftpy MTVP nt the
same time]as a wnrning. An income *<ii
great an<| jso easily collected encourage*
% tendency to liberality in expenditure.
Claims, fancied or»reul, keep springing
up and tare urgvd with a persistency
hard to [Withstand* An abundant *ur-
pins makes extravagance easy. Prji-
dence anjl a wise foresight demand, in
this houit of plenty, a regard for the*
future." We cannot safely assnuie that
the sourefs of our income will be always
to bountiful. The liltcrality of the st.-ite
should b^ measured by -actual wants.
Wisely gotierons it should be. but only in
directions: strictly limited to the legit-
imate needs of government. -_
REDUCING BUM>K\* OF LOCAL

I TAXATION. '
A balance reasonable in amount and

of such size as a conservative policy
demands ; should be - retained by the
state. All beyond this should he wisely
used in reducing -burdens of local tax-
ation. Thp manner in which thig can be
done is hereinafter indicated, and your
favorable action in accordance with the
suggestion^ made with reference thereto
is asked. |j

The purjpo««»s and field of work of the
various departments of governments of
the state.j and of its boards and com-
missions and institutions, have been
described with minute detail in messages
previously; communicated. With these
yon are j sufficiently familiar, and 5
particular description thereof at this time-
is for that reason /deerud unnecessary.
A full account of what has been done,
and of prevailing conditions and require-
ments, ar* fully set out in the several
reports which will be laid before you.
They furnish all information necessary
for yonr guidance. In the main, they
disclose art excellent state of affairs and
good results accomplished. This con-
dition is due to the zeal and efficiency
of those wjio are charged with the duty
of administration. The promotion of
public, rather than, partisan, interests
seems now to be the standard of con-
duct in public service, and as a result
thereof grflpt benefit has come.

Beyond jjvhat will be required to pro-
ride for thjp ordinary affairs of the state,
there seen^s to be no pressing need for
any great || amount of legislation. From
one point Lof view, this is a condition
upon- which we are to be congratulated.
A people prosperous and satisfied with
things as they are do not ask for many
laws. Prirceding legislatures seem to
hare established nearly, if not quite, all
of the reforms and changes for which
there has hWn any urgent demand.

It m be|t to let well enough alone.
Policies ajnd methods of government

'which ha^e. been recently inaugurated
are entitled to a fair trial in order to test
the wisdom of their adoption. They
should not!be abandoned until it be con-
clusively shown that better can be sub-
stituted. J • •

RECOMMENDATIONS.
There a^e, however, some matters

touching the welfare of the state which,
may well be the subject of yonr delib-
erations. Vour attention to these and
to the recommendations respecting the
same is invited, and your careful thought
and favorable action thereon is urged.
It is gratj-fnlly remembered that the
suggestionsj made to the preceding legis-
lature wen) accorded a generous con-
sideration by that body.
BTJILDINO AND LOAN ASSOCIA-

-_ I TIONS.
Wisely' Conducted, these associations

encourage and make possible" the build-
ing of many homes, promote habits of
thrift and ek-ononiy and afford to ̂ he 129,-
131 shareholders—mainly persons of
small means—an opportunity for the
profitable investment of their earnings.

These associations Are 342 in number,
and their net assets or net worth was
$47.561,890j of which more than $9,500.-
000 represented profits to the sharehold-
ers. The so called local associations
were paid ln*t year on account of stock
more than $8,000,000 and the state and
nationals ntfarly $l,.r>00.000. In addition
to these sains nearly $3,000,000 were
paid to both classes for premiums, fines
and fees, making the total amount re-
ceived by tjhem in one year more than
$12,500,000. (,. />\, ;" -

In the 1<! state and national associa-
tions the payments for salaries, com-
missions, et •.. were~$li»8.(>.'{7. and in the

- 326 local associations they were $147.-
099. The ratio of such expenses .to the
total receipts in the former ivasjilightly
over 19 per cent and in the laTter about
1.4 per cent. Payments on: account of
interest, premiums, fines and fees consti-
tute practically all the items of earnings

Based up<ln these, tbe expenses on sal
ary and crimmuuuon account averago
about-ti perln-nt in tbe local and over 54
per cent in (he state and nationals.

It is not fierein intended to adversely
criticise associations which are conduct-
ed fairly ami honestly and with a due re-
gard to the taifcty of their members, but
it is apparent that any system which in-
volves heavy expenses works to the dis-
advantage (if_the shareholders. ThciT
just return t are diminished, aud the
burdens which they have assumed ate
unjustifiably increased.

The empKyiiMiit of paid agents to so-
licit busine; s aud the maintenance of
costly estal lishments, with a corps of
high salaried officers and manager*, are
features of sonic of the associations.
These clearly have no place in the true
building loan scheme.

Iu some ttt these associations therje
are so called "expense fund contracts."
These are Contracts made between the
associations and one or more of its offi-
cers or maib:ige:-s whereby, in .addition
to their stated salaried, the latter re-
reive a certain proportion of the pay-
Jicntg made by tke weiulH.ru.

In one instance the contract provided
f:r the payment to tbe president of al
piemiums paid on the sale of * certai
class of stock and a commission equal t
3 per cent per annum on all stock pay
ments made by the members on all class
es of stock.

Not only have the earnings boen ex
hattstcd in expenses, but tbe stmjk pay
ments have been drawn upon t* nice
the drain. Consequently when • mom
ber has desired to withdraw or apply
the value of bis shares in part paymen
it bis loan he has found that the ani"im
to bis credit has been reduced by ex
Dense deductions to a sum much beli-\i
even what he has paid in as dites on
his stock. This has been done apparent
ly by authority of the bylaws or articles
of association, the true meaning tnd ef-
fect of which have been misunderstood
or intentionally misrepresented jto th
joining meuibor'in the zealous effort to iu
crease membership. '

As a result of these methods thire an
frequent instances of hardship and in-
justice. They are so clearly wrtiug in
principle and injurious in their ! conse-
quences that legislation ought to !be cu
at-ted to effectually break them up.

Three association* have already been
placed in tho hinuils of receivers for in-
solvency, the result of excessive expenses
for salaries, etc., coupled with bad in-
vestments. • ' . ;

"Again, the shareholders" meeting* in
the state aud national associations car
not, in the natnrt- of tho case, be truly
representative. , The members are!scat-
tered throughout the state (and el
where in the national associations) and
as a ru-le canncij afford to take the tim<
or incur tbe expense of attendance upoi
the home office, where these mcotinss an
usually held. A large majority nt the
shareholders are theie represented only
by proxy, usually hold and voted by a
director or officer. Some associations
have waat is generally termed "pel-ma
nent capital stuck." This is only belt
by members of the board of management
and such other fx'rsous as they jpiny ap-
prove, and only fhose who hold the stock
can be elect.-. 1 .Hrr.-tor*. An easy meth-
od is thus afforded to the directors and
officers to perpetuate themselves in of
fice. and the association* become in the
"full sense Vclose corporations," th* tnai
body of the meiiil>crs being practically
shut out from any participation iu thi
management. The principle of mtitna
association underlying the buildinf loan
Fcheme is thus entirely lacking.

EXORBITANT RATES.
The exorbitant rates of premium «-harjr

e.1 liorpowers in. some associations is a
just cause for criticism. The borrower
pays not only a gross preminm—which is
"deducted from rtie loan," included in t*he
mortgage, and is to be liquidated when
his shaies reach their full par value—but
h.* pays an installment premium? also.
Thus premium is charged on premium.

Such a contract, if not usurious, is
something very closely akin to it. In any
event, it is a most- expensive and burden-
some arrangement for the borrower. No
individual would knowingly enter into it
unless his necessities were great, i Un-
fortunately for their sakes a great num-
ber of shareholders do not and cannot
understand the nature of this undertak-
ing and of neTesnity rely upon the spe-
cious and misleading representations of
the willing agents of those who promote
these associations, for their own profit.

Manifestly the statutes under which
these corporations are formed are iru aonia
instances being .'perverted, tbe power*
conferred abused und the interests of the
shareholders subordinated to those of the
managers. Tbe present laws are loosely
drawn and appear to permft the forma-
tion of every variety of such associa-
tion, with few restrictions of any value.
As a result concerns of doubtful atility
and possessing but few of the charac-
teristics of tbe genuine building and loan
associations have been organized for the
sole purpose of enriching their pronjoterv
at the expense of the unfortunate share-

holders.
These abuses jhould be remedied at

once and the provident and thrifty of our
state protected. The present statutes
should be repealed and in their Ptiad a

;new law enacted which will insure a:safe,
[equitable and economical conduct of
^business and make impossible the abuses
'above complaincd'of. j

PUBLIC LIRKAltY COMMISSION.
The last legislature passed an aict to

promote "the establishment and efficiency
|of free .public libraries in accordance
(with the provisions of which Dr. Hruest
C. Richardson, William C. Kimb.ill. M.
Taylor Pyne. I»r. Kverett T. Totnlin-
son and Frank P. Hill were appointed
members of the New Jersey puh
brary commission. Tbe first repo
the commission has been received
will be transmitted to you.

The legislature railed to provide

li-
•t of
aud

nnds
to meet even the incidental expenses for
stationery and printing, and the
mission are "unable to make such
port of results accomplished as s
lie possible in view of tbe field tl at is
before them and condition of pubi ic li-
brary -affairs in New Jersey." Ii the
cities of the state great interest hi s re-
cently been shown in the subject of pub-
lic libraries. The work projected b t the
commission'lies within the smaller ti wns,
of which New Jersey has 129, w th a
population exceeding 750, that are with-
out a public library of any kind. Tbe
financial aid to be extended unde the
act of 1900 is by «o means the moi t im
portant. The commission will gi*» ad
vice as to the organization of pubjic li-
braries, the selection and purchase of
books aud to library administration gen
••rally. ;

The suggestion of the report that the
financial aid to be given to the towns
may be limited to?$1,500 a year and be
extended over a euniber of years will
make the expense so small as scarcely to
be felt, and if the^conimission shall suc-
ceed in approaching the record made by
Massachusetts and; New Hampshire the
benefits to the state cannot fail to bo
great. If it is to-lie continued, a small
appropriation is recommended for inci-
dental expenses to enable it to begin
work during the present fiscal year, and
consideration, should be given to its fur-
ther needs.
TIIK SCHOOL HAW AND APPOR-
TIONMENT OF SCHOOL MONK VS.

The revised school la'w has proved
generally sutisfacflory. Unfortunately,
however,, it wiis pajssed after the appro-
priations for the then coming year had
been made in many districts, and for
this reason its provisions iu this respect
have not had a trial in all of the district*
of the state. There seems to t>c a di-
versity of opinion a* to the operation and
correct interpretation of tbe sections re-
lating to the selection of members of
boards of education in municipalities di-
vided into wards. The law should be so
amended as to make its language more
explicit. The statp superintendent re-
port* that wherever the law has been

Central R. R. of Hew Jersej
Aatknclto Coal Vsaa bdMlnir , iamrtea

Claullmeas u d Coaftnt.
Btatloa* U H'w Tor*. nx>t *t Liberty, «•«

Saath rerry Wkltokall 8tn*ta.

TIMK TABLE IN EFKBCT NOV. 25. 1900
For New York 8 lfi, 3 .TI.S 34 6 02,9 !B « 67. 7 Sf

I S . ? &». 8 (12, 8 13. 8 30. f< 37, 8 « . y M, » « . 10 2)
U W 11 22 a. m.: 18 OR. 12 44. 1 36, 2 II, I IS. 8 U.
3 48. 4 17. 4 66. 6 37, 6 S3, 8 Si. 6 33. « 48. 7 OB, 8 38,
»34, 1017, 11». p. m. Sunday 116, 3 87, t « ,
71». 8 01, 8 52.9 52, 10 OS, 11 U)>,m.;UUrm,Uif>
144. * 4fl. 3 17. a it), 4 49. b4i, til, 8 U , SSL
10 » p. m.

For Newark at 634. 119, 6 ST. T«8, TSO.
8 13, 8 77. » 43. in 2J.U 10.11 Si a. m.; U 0», 13 44,
115, ! tS. 3 12, 3 44, 4 17, 4 54, S .77. 6 » , « 4ft, 7 OS,
8 88. 9 84, 11 28 p. m. Sunday 7 19, 8 63,10 OH,
U in ». tn«- l i 68,1 44, 8 30, 6 41. < 6S, 8 13, 8 31.
10 S p. D .

For Bomerville at 5 2S, 7 li. i 19, 9 40, ,
11 00, a. m.; 1 01, J {&, 110, i 31. «8ft.
6 08, 5 27. K 34. < 04, 8 IS. 6 38. 7 U, 7 34. 811.
a T7. ;o 23, 11 2r, p. m.; U 44 nlirht. 8uDdayft4A.
843, 11144 a. m.: 103. 840, 8^7.836. 830, 10 U.
11 \i p m.

For Kaaton at 6 25, 81*. 9M a. m.:
! » , f,27, (138, p .m. Sunday »t 6 46,
a. m.: 2 08, A 3fi p. m.

for La.ke Hopatcong- at 8 19, a. m.; 6JS7 p.m.
wmwus oomonom,

K 25 a. m.—For Baston, AllenWwn, Boadinv
HurrlahurK, FottnTille, Mnurk Chunk, Wll
llamsport, Tamaqua. Dpper t<etilch,
W HkKsbarre and Seranton.

s It) a. m.—For Fiemiuirton, H'gh Budge
Br«mh, n«xin. Rsniror and Mm|ucb Cbunk

I M a. m.-Conno-tlng st Junction fo
sfatlot « on U. 1~ a W.K, R..for stationn Bar-
toe. Alientown, Heading,Harrl»bur^, Maucb
Chunk. WliUamaport, Tamaqua, PottsvtUe
dhamokln. Nantlonke and Upper Lehlfb,
Wllk*»h»rr©, ticrantxin. etc.

II 00a. m.—Tor Flemington.
2 81) p. ai.—Cuiiutruuuv »• Junction wltb

D.L.1W.B R for tuition! to Bingham»
ton, for Plemlnrtoo, Kadtoa, Betmn
uem.AUentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunhury, Wlllianuport, WOkelbmrre ana
Scran ton.

6 r p. m.—For tlemlnsrton and Buton,
Bethlehem, Banjror, Allentown, Maucta
Chunk, Keadlnir, HarrKburg, connect I n«r at
High Bridge for lUtlona on High Brl<U<>
Branch.

' i5 p. m.—For Flenlncton.
6 38 p. m.—For Kaaton.
4 4A a. tn. Bundays—For Boston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Cbunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewlsburr. wtuiamsport. wfikMharro
• nd Soranton, connccitnfr at. Hfjrh Ilndfre
fomtsttnns on High UridKo liranch (except
Lake HopatconK-)

42 a. u . Hunaaya for
n S d F• IB p. no. Sunday*—For Kaatoo, Allentown,

Mauch Cbunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
burr. Wllllamaport, Heading- aod Harrisburjr.

6 'IT p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlngtoo.
fl ih p. m. 8undar»—For Kaaton. Betblebem,

AllentowB, Mauch Cbunk, Beading, Har
rlftbura-, eto- '

FOB LOCO BBjUrOH. OOMAM OBOTE, BTO.
t^ave Plalnfleld at 3 37, 8 13, 11 S a. m

4 17. 6 23 p. m.: Sundays, except Ooearj
Grove. 8 A3 a. m.: 3JUo. m

For Perth Amhoy, 3 77, 5 34. 8 13. R 37, 9 Is,
U S ! a. m.: lJfi, i) 4«, 4 IT. 4 5A, a S3,
p. m. Bundays K5S, a. m.: 3<K> p .m.

For Atlantic City, 3 37 a. m.; 1:» p. m.
Cor Freehold, 337, 113, a.m-: 13&, 4 IT

415 p .m.
or Lake wood. Tons River anri' Barttoa-tt

3 37, 9 16 a. m.; 1 35, 3 46 p. m. Sundays 9 &S a.m
HUTA1. RLUB LINK,

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 617, 814
•i 44, 9 **. It) 44 a. no.: * 18. 3 44. 5 08, •» 34, 1 34,
9 21* y :(7 p. m.: 117 night, bundays, 6 17. 6 4S,
« SS, 10 44 a. m.; I IB, 4 66, •* 87, *« 36, » 47 p. m.:

17 nla-bt.
For Trenton, 617, 7 lx. S 14, » 4« a. m-; 01.

t IB, 3 44, '5 347*7 34, 8 SL "V 37 p. m.; 117 nlgbt.
Sundays. 6 17, 6 46. » 56. 10 44a. m^ 118, 2 4&.1 U,
•5 a?, •% » , » 47 p. m., 117 night.

rur Baltimore and Waablnirton at 6 17, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.: 2 U. '6 34, *7 34 p. m.; 117 nlrht.
Hundaya,il7, ia44a.m.:>U, -637. • » » p. m.
117 nlgbt.

For Bufalo, Chicago anil all point* West,
via Jur ction, week-days at» M a. m.

(Plalnfleld paaaena-en by trains marked *)
change cars at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all points at lowest
rates mar b* bad on application tn advaooa
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. H. OLHAP8KN,
General BuMiintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Paatenger Agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect Nov. 36,1000.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFIELD, H.J
Time riven for Plalnfleld Is leaving- time

of stave from City Ticket OtBco, 21H West
Front Street, which- makej oonneotlon with
tralD» at South Plainfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld &:» a. m.
Leavp^outb Plalnfleld 9:13 a. m.

Dally eipreM for Buffalo, Ntavara Falls,
Chlcaa-o and principal Intermediate ste-
tiona.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnfleid 1S.M p. m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Ki
press for Hoc heater, Buffalo and Nlacara
Falls.

Leave Plalnfleld 6JD p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 7:Ui p- m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niarara
Falls, Chicago and Prlnelpal Inter-
mediate stations.

oeave Plalnfleld 8:15 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Biposltlon Kipreas fort Buff
Nlwrara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plainfleld 8:16 p. m.
eave South Plainfleld 9*7 p. m.
Dally, NlaM Express for Baston, Eethlt
hem, Aileu'own, Wllkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, Buualo, Niagara Falls and Chi-
csa-o.

The staa-e will also meet Baatbound trains
8, 8,34,4 and 10..

For time of local trains see pocket time-
table*. Telephone No. lli-B.

BOLLIN H. WILBUR,
General Superintendent.

CHA8. S. LBB,
General Paasencer A««Bt.

Oortlandt 8t^ New Tork.
J EOWLIT, City Ticket Airent,

118 West Front St_ Plainfleld. N. J

Arrival and Departure of Malls,
PLAINFIBLD POST OFT1CB.

NEW TORK MAILS.
Arrive—ion, S*0,1130 a. m.: t-3R. tiOn. 6:80 p. m
"•lose—7«, 9-J5 a. m.; l:10,l^S,«KU, 7:4* p.m.

8OMBBVILLB and KASTUN.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 3.-O0 and 7:00 p. m.
Close—7^0 a. m. and 4d0 p. m.

BA8TON—Direct.
Clow—1I45 p. m.

NBWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 2:30, !t:30 p. m.
"lose—7:30 a. m.; 1:10, 1:46 and 8:00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive—7fln, 8:40, UM a. m.; tdn and 7:0n p. H.
Close—7^0 and »0b a.m.; 12^5, AM and 7:45 pro

Throuirb fast mail for West and Bomb
olose 4 i» and H:45 p. m.

Tbrouirb fact mall for east, close 1:10 and
6:4.ri p m.

WATCHt'NO, WABRKNVIIXB * GALLIA.
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1:30 p. m. Close—9M a, m.
8UNDAY MAIL8J

Offlo* open from »-M to 1030 a. m.
Mall oloaea at 6:15 p. m.

B.H.BLBD, I M.

• . / / , . ' • / • !

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BURKE and JONES A CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction aruaranteed. Don't give your
ordei until you consult n e . Estimates cneer-
fully given. Leave orders at J. T. Vail's,
lortb avenue. Post UQico Box 718.

FRANK BCYKS, M*na»«

RAILROAD.

The Standard Bailroad of imerica
PBOTBCTBD THKOUOHOUT BT THB

IMTKBLOCKIie SWITCH A HI) BLOCK glURAX
8TSTEB.

OB^AJTD AITBB NOT. l&, uon,

Tralna will leave BL.IZABRTH, a* foUowr-
10:07 a. m.—Fast line dally, 'with Pullman

Veatlbule Parlor Cars, for Plttaburg ao(
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl
•anla.|

' 8:37 p.m —Western Expreaa,dally,wltb V<
i t l b u l e Sleeping Cars and Dining Car, 1».
a. PltUbura- and Cbicaaro, except Saturday

for Toledo.
proatTdaily.with Pull
ing Cart, for Pltta-
Chica d K

f 8:37 p. m.—Paclflo Kip
man Vestibule Sleeping , or Pltta
burir, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox
ville, via Sbenandoab Valley Route, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMORE. WABHIVOTOB, AJTD THB
SOCTB—l.riU, 8^8,9.07, 9JB,a.mJL34.1JJ7 10 OB
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 8.07,9.37, a. m'l.34,
1.37 and MXU7, p. m.

FOR NKWAHK I V D New Toss—a.ot 8JL 6.4B
«.io. «.i», e.ao, B^»,BJMI, 7.17,7.40,7.4f, TM 8.05
8.18, 8.30, 8.47, 8.8B.9.17, 9J8, 9.47J0 1S.10.4I,
l(UW,ll.UH,n.47 a.m., 12.80. l.ffi, 1 55, 2.», 1.67
8JB. 3.4ft,4.4S,4 t3.5.20.SJU. 6.45. 6.SH, 8 1'7 6.48,
8^8 7.13, 7.21, "M. 8.17, 9.10, 10 11 ll.UJ and

8 d ' I U S 5 J 1 8 1 ( l ( ! a u 7 M
9.51, lO.ia, 10X (U.4B a. m. 12.42, OS, SJU, 149,
3M, 4JB, bM, &*L 7.06, 7.U. 7J«, 7^7, 8J0,9Al,
lO-li. 11.4«.aDd lLMp. m*

FOR PHILADELPHIA — l.on « 66, 8.08, 8J8,
9.07, 8Ji», 10JI7. 11 40 a. m^ 12.40.T34,1J7. 3^a,
6.15. 8..r7, 7.44.8.37. 10.08 p. m. Sundays. 100,
8.K, 9.(,T, B.37, 10.07,10.40 a. m , U4, U 7 , 6.40,
KXI, 7.44. 8JT. and WMfl p. m.

FOB ATLAHTIC CITT—l.oo a. m^ \M p. _
(3JJ6 p. m. tbroua-b Veetlbuled Train,Buffet
Parlor Cars. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
847 a.m.

FOB ATLAjmo Crrr (via Delaware River
Biidire Boute), *M> A. M^ week-days; I
A. M.Suoday*.

FOB CAPB MA v—1.00 a. m ^ L37 p. m. week>
days, 1.00 a. m. Sunday*.

Fo» KAHWAT.—1.00, 8.44, 7J0, 8J)8, 9.00, 9.07
B.40. 11.07.11.40 a. tn , 1.13, *.ll IJe, 3J8, %M
4.38, 4.60, 6.21, 6J8. 6.46, 6̂ 68. 6.G5,8.13, 8.19
8 27.8.4S,«Jo,7.03, 7J0, 7.44. 8.14, 8J3, 9^4. 11.0*
11.47, p. m., and 12J3S nlrnt, week-days

Sundays, l.oa 8.57,8.43, 9.49 1UJK, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m , 12M, lid, S.47, 3J8- t iS, B.19, 6.40,
7.18,7J87, i.tC&ll, M7. rfjaVUUi. IUM. an(j
11.48 p. m.

FOB New BBUWSWlCa-LOOiUt, 7J0. SJM, 9.07.
10.07,11.40 a. m., W.40, 1 3 7 7 * 68. 3J8, 4J8,
6.16, SJ8, 8.0S, «i7, B.4S, 7.44, 8J7, J0.08. and
LLOC p.m. SundayaJ.(iO,8^7,».O7,9,48,10.40a,m^
U 60. IM, 6.40, 7.44. ».li and 1(1.07 p. m. . .

FOB WOODBBIDOB—0.44,9.40, U-ui a. m_ l.M.
ML, 4.V). 5.15, 8.13, 7.20, 9.64 p. m^ and U.ae
nlgbt week-days. Sunday*. 10JH. 11.44a.m_
i.Sland 10 16 p. m.

FOB PBRTB AMBOT-8.44, 9.40,11.07 a. m^ UM,
i l l , 4.50,6.46, 8 13. 7.»3, 9.64. and 1I.3Z night
week-days. Sunday*. lOJt and U.44
a. m., 6-al and 10J6 p. m.

FOB EAST MII-L«TO»B— T.UI a. m., 11.40, U s ,
and 6.96 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBnrTOH—LOO. 8.66. 7JO. 8.08, 8J8.9.07, 9JB
10.07, 11.40 a. m., 12.40. 1.34, 1^7. 2.68,l^J, 6J*.
tJSf!, 7.4i 8.37, 10.08 p. m. Sundays, 1.00, 8L67.
9.07, 9.37,10.07,10.40, a. m., 1.34,6,4d, tSl, 7.44,
SJR, and 10.07 p. tn.

FOB LAMBERTTILLB, PBmxrmnnui, AJTD
BBLTTDERK, VIA TBBVTOB—8j«a, 11.40a. m^
3J£i and *jr, p. m^ and U7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB r u m i o n w -11.40 a. m. and 3js p. m
FOB FREEHOLD A»D JAMasanBO TIA kfow-

MorrrH J enCTIOK—8.08, and 1L40 a. m., ijM
and 6.16 p. m. week-day*.

FOB LORO BKAJTOB, AJBUST PARK, OOBAB
GBOTB, AJTD pourrs on NEW Toam AUD
LOBO BKAKCH B. K^ 9.40, a. m, l.M,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. woek-days. Sundays,
10.25 a.m., and 6.61 p.m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundaya.̂ ^^ _̂ur—— -̂

FOB BBOOILTH, R. T.—All throujrh train*
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoid Ing double
ferriage and journey across New Tork City

LBAVB NBW T O M FOB KUXABSTH—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, aJ6,7J6,
8.10. 8J6, 8.66. 9.2L 10.10,10J6, lL66a. m J U i ,

6.10, 5 3>,s!4u7t 56, 8.10, ( A IM.7JB. 8J0, 8 66
9.26, V.U, l'l.M, 11.46, and U.10 nlgbt. Sun

a ^
, , . , 1.46

days. 6.in, 7.56. 8.66,
1* 56, 135,8JS. 3.86

l h tnlfht.
For time from Desbroasea and Oortlandt

Btreets consult local time-tables to be pro-
oured from agent*'

J. B. HCTTCHINSON.I J. R. WOOD,
Oen'l Manarer. Gen' Paaa. Aient

STONE Martlnvllle and Plaln-
fleld saad stone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.
BLUZ tTOn WOKK AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 « u « « a « 6r
4 " " " \% i n " 44o
3 - " u IX « " S6o

u u l ^ u u 260
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37c

OFFICB AND 8TONB TABD,

3O2 f>ARK AVENU*.
QUASBT AT WATCHUNG

W. X. BAJtTXI.

WOOLSTON & BL'CKl.l:

PAINTIIKS & Di;C()kAT()k5

l.onifman &

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 9*4.)

Bvesratan, Palaton a»« Paaar Haa««n.
— Dealers ID —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRCSHB8,TrC
—9—Our Motto: FIR8T-CLA88 WORK.—t—

•atimates Cheerfully Furnished.
COR. BAST FOURTH and t'OAMOKl STB

L. L. Manning k Son,
- S T E A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and W«t Front St., ,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
-F1H8T-CLAS8—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Wstohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bioyole Suits.
TELEPHONE U8B.

H. Eggerding.
19 Park Ave., Manufacturer of the

bra ted
C. 0. 9. CIGAX.

The beat So c!par In tbe State, and made on
be premise* from the finest Havana. Clear

Havana dean a specialty. A larg-e aasort-
m of the choloeel brands domesuo mniit,

IMONETCTOILOAJf.]

ATTENTION ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

On Household Furniture, Pianos, Hones,
Warons, Etc.

TEX FKOCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your applications for money, and

baveit in your bands tbe came day, Anv
amount from £S.OO upward, from one montl
to a year. Mortirag-ed property left In your
poasessioa.

0VK TEKHS AKX EAST.
* You have many options In tbe payment of
same. Pay on the instalment pl«n, weekly
or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest, ttacb payment is for a
1 ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying ofl
your obligation*, and when tbe time expirei
you are out of debt.

WHTISIT
That we have built up sucb a larg-e loan

business'/ Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealings wltb us. All transac-'
tlons strictly confidential. Call or write —i

MntnaJ Loan land Inves tment^ . ,
llt-m MASXKT£STBZET,

Near Halsey Street, PJKWARK, N. J

FURNITURE LOANS. *
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Bread Street, 0?r iite Postofflce,

: N B W A H K - , . J .
Loaasoa Fnmlrare, t-iano*, Orraas,

Honef, Warons, Etc.,
WITHOUT PZLAT,

Allowing-you to pay us back In pay-
ment^ to ault your convenience.

on* BusnrESsjs i c o i r D n n u
and ai tbe secui-ltv Is left In your pos-
seaalon your friends need not know
aboutlt. it

OtTR OFFICES AXZ FKTVATB
and we will be pleaaed to explain our
rates,;as we are anxious to vet them
before tbe publ c, knowlnv they are the
cboap«et in tbe btate.

SO PO HOT WOKXT
If youibave a few bills that are botber-
•ome, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treataent.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broad Su, Newark, Newfjeraey,

Second Floor, Opposite PoatolBce.

I WaVIN SICKLE.
al I u i Horth ATB. FlaJnflaU1 B »

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
8JMB UI SEASOB.

Jrdan ealled fcr cod deltrered promiittr

T1CL&FBOHB UM b.

\ . H ENANDER,
9mmttmrj PlaaMag,

"r*. *>lttinr, 3t»«un and
Wmtn

tk »^nu3tor tor aewer oonneotloaa,
PARK AVB.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

HIVE Y O U R . . .
Lacs Curtains and Blankets
Cleaned by the Largest
Laundry In the State.

Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and carefuloeas to vet them daintily
white without Injuring a thread. Few
can do tbls—but we can. becuuae we have
made a specialty of it. We have thoug-nt
about It and experimented until we have
found tbe only perfect method. Let us
•end for your curtain*. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a dealg-n or a
thread will be out of place. Price Wo
per pair. Called for and delivered free
of obarg-e. Orders received by postal
card.

BIS PDTEUKCB II LAtTBDHES, TOU WILL
TOD 0USS A RELIABLE OK.

TheMorey-LaRue Laundry Co.,
23 Somerset St., Telephone 751.

• - 4#,

Jeppe Sorenson,
KSuooeavor to.'Jed H. Smalley.)'

JVstchnng Ave., cor. Fourth SL"

•figh Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

ESCULETTS
cmi riLii

And all rectal disorder* er money refunded.
Pleasant. Kotaphraio. A radical cure, »0o
tt Armstrong's, Hepburn'*, Power*' or Ban-
olpk'i pharmaolea, Plalnfleld, N^J, or of
Ittt Pr-ia- Oonpany. "*-''

duly executed in Its entirety It has work
ed smoothly ami is giving complete sat-
isfaction.

The present method of apportioning th<
state school moneys is unsatisfactory
The commission on revision of the school
law, in iits report presented to the legis-
lature at its last session, recommended
that the taking of the annual schoo
census be abandoned and that the por-
tion of Btate school moneys now appor-
tioned among the districts on the basi
of school census be apportioned on the
basis of; actual days' attendance of th
pupils enrolled in the public schools.

The scjhool census is expensive and on-
reliable end is not an equitable basis of
apportionment That proposed by tbe
commission is inexpensive and reliable
and would give to each district the mon-
ey to wbich it was justly entitled for
work performed. A most important rca
son for apportioning the school moneys
on the basis of actual days' attendance Is
that it would prove the best compulsory
attendance law that can be devised. The
recommendation of the commission la
commcndlwl to your favorable considera-
tion. \

STATE HOME FOR GIKLS.
Present) accommodations at this home

for schodl purposes make impossible a
division ieto classes such as that adopted
in the public schools of the state. Such
a gradation is necessary in order to ob-
tain good! results. Inmates are now as-
sembled for instruction in two rooms
only. '

The erection of the p<-hool building for
which tbei trustees ask ouirht to be au-
thorized. It would enable those in charge
of the home to establish grades and per-
mit tbe promotion of the inmates aa
progress in\ their studies warranted.

The report of the board of managers
discloses th.c fact that good work is be-
ng done at this school and that the con-

ditions r.nott' prevailing there are niost
excellent. ' The course pursued by the
management and those in authority in
withstandiBc* the unrensonable and- un-
reasoning tilnirior of a year airo has been
fully vindicated.

llAII\i'AY IIKI-'OUMATORY.
In 1S!W <be legislature appropriated a

sum Mitncitnt to make the reformatory
at Haliwafl M\ nil.it.>i- for tbe reception
and care ot not lî -i than 240 initiated.
The commiiwioncrx re[>ort that thin has
practically heen time and that the insti-
tution is no -̂ ready for occupancy.

Provision must b<* made by your hon-
orable bodints for llif employment of nec-
essary olli(«rs if the buildiiiirs are to be
used before the close of the year. If
nothing be done at this ses^iou, the open
ing will be delay til for at least It
months, an4 the beginning of the new
method here- to be tried in treating ju
venile and trst offenders will be put off
for the sanfc lenetti of time. The pro-
posed pUin has been in operation else-
where aud Itas shown results most sur
prising iu tU- work of reformation.

The law nuder which the commission
has acted bits been sufficient for its pur-
poses, but î  nc«*ds revision in order to
insnre a practical scheme. It is crudely
drawn, lack;* the necessary provisions
and is obscure and conflicting in details.
A new and more comprehensive act
should be substituted.

PALISADES INTERSTATE PARK.
Grateful acknowledgment is due to tbe

gentlemen who have acted as "commis-
sioners of the Palisades Interstate park"
for the very sensible and efficient dis-
charge of their duties.

Those appointed on behalf of the state
of New Yoitk were Nathan F. Barrett.
George Walbridgc Perkins, \). McNee-
ly Staoffer. Ralph Trautman and J. Du-
Pratt IVhitei and those on behalf of this
State were Abruni HeRonde. Abrnm S.
Hewitt, Franklin W. Ilopkins, William
A. Linn and Kdwin A. Stevens. They
bave labored! with energy and discretion,
and a measure of success gratifying and
unexpected has attended their efforts.
They now pj-esent a plan for the pres-
ervation of the Palisades which recom-
mends itself as practical and capable of
accomplishment without excessive cosf.

The subjet-t has aroused widespread
interest in the past and has received re-
peated consideration at the hands of pre-
vious legislatures. Nothing practical or
feasible was snsiResfed or accomplished
until the present commission undertook
the work. Now for the first time the
project seems capable of realization if
reasonable aid be given by tbe states
especially innerested.

On the part of New Jersey I respect-
fully tirce sim-h legislation and assistance
as will facilitate the work so auspicious-
ly begun.

PAN -AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
In accortlali'-e with the re«]'Hf<t of the

authorities in charm' of the Pan-Ameri-
can exposition tn be held at Buffalo dur-
ng the year 1!M)1 I have appointcoLas

commissioners for New Jersey Mrs. £len-
ry Elliott Mott. l>r. Mary J. Ounhip.
Mr. Richard t'. Jenkinson and Mr. Ober-
in Smith.

Representatives of the exposition iireed
co-operatinn nnd assistance on the part
of the state before the legislature at its
last session. No action was then taken
because the character and success of the
undertaking was not fully assured, and
it seemed to be one largely local in in-
terest and purpose. Since then, however^,
a progress has been made such a* to jus-
ify its friends in the belief that the ex-

position will equal and in many respects
urpass all those previously held.
The enterprise is purely American iu

purpose and ifeope and has received sub-
stantial aid and encouragement from the
governments ;of file Tinted States anil
other countries of the wi-stern <*mtincut.
Several states have xitcnitied their inten-
tion to take part therein.

The advantjaircs to our own state in
havine a suitable exhibition of its re-
sources «nd ttroducts arc manifest, anil
to defray the [expenses thereof a suitable

ppropriation |is recommended.

REVISION] OF T H E STATl TES.
A recommendation for the revision of

he general statutes, which is so neces-
lary. has hfiietofore been withheld be-

cause the codification of laws rel.-itinc to
various sul'je.its was in projrn-ss. Many
of these have ibecn prepared und enacted
nto laws by pfrci-ding legislatures.

The geiitleaicii comprising the several
pnmmN-i""S have done excellent work.
They have hijrii'onlzcd conflicting sta:-
utt's. caused nj-i'dless or ol,v.,lete laws t i

? repealed :t>)'l conibim-tl yiniilar acts
ith slishtly differing provisions. They

~.ave Beciin-d Ji clearness and directne-s
.11 style of e^prosioii which is highly
oninicnduble. i
TlK-se condcjnscd and tersely stated

lets have t"i+i prepared and put into
the form of lafvs since the volumes con-
aining the general statutes were i>ub-
ished. Mm H i-ontaincd in those vol-
mes is now useless or misleading, and

the time has ettme when a new revision
If the laws should be made.

Judging by ihv work already done, it
r

eudy

Is believed that the three volume*, jon the
3,700 pages of wi.ich are to be found
many laws now obsolete, repealed, con-
flicting or de. lared unconstitutional,
could be reduced to a single book. The
republication would afford accuracy and
convenience. |

It U therefore respoctfully recommend-
ed that a commission be appointed with
full power to Co this work and <h«t a
suitable compensation be authoriaetl.

It would be well to start on the twen-
tieth century with a creditable dijeat ol
the laws of New Jersey.

JUDICIARY AMENDMENTS. )
Repeated efforts have been made dnrV

Ing the last fe years to adopt amend-
ments to the • • nstitution providing for
the reorganize! n of the higher court*.
These attempts lave, unfortunately; fail-
ed, because of .iifferences of opinion as
to the manner .u which the reorganiza-
tion should be > complisbed. Proponed
amendments, ii." ended to bring sbont
this result, vr:ll be laid before! jron.
The need Of rcTxanization is generally
admitted. It h not intended to suggest
what form tbe -i mendmenta should take.
but it is important that the cbMngee
should be mo • without lessening the
dignity and inr...ence of the courts. At
the same tin.i- the proposed system
should insure riethods less cumberaome
and more exi» litious than those now
prevairhig. It is earnestly hoped that
amendments in some form, and embody-
ing in the main those .feature*. w«B be
adopted. !

DISTRIBUTION OF 8URPLU8.
Your attention has already been cjaBed

to the condition of the Btate treasury
and tbe balance therein at the cloae of
the fiscal year. It is difficult to tell
exactly bow mnch of thig may be strictly
termed a surplus, as it is subject to the
charges for appropriations made by the
legislature for expenses of the State
government. After deducting tbea^ ap-
propriations, however, there is still •
balance left in the treasury. Opinions
differ as to the best way of disposing of
this surplus. , "

I'nder chapter <'X) of the laws of 1887
we are distributing to the mnnicipalitie*
annually about (205,000 of the mooeji
re<-cived from railroad taxation, which
uRed to form part of the state's income.
Under chapter 195 of the laws of 1900
we shall thin year begin to remit between
$150,000 and $200,000 of the revenues
formerly received from the tax on fran-
chises of quasi-public corporations. Tbe
annual amount appropriated for sebool
purposes has been increased $100,000.

It in doubtful, however, if any of these
methods bave relieved the burdens of
local taxation. This result, it is be-
lieved, can be best accomplished by dis-
tributing the surplus in the treasury in
accordance with the provisions of section
190 of the act establishing a system of
public instruction passed last jear. Un-
der it the legislature may appropriate,
from year to year, any mm not leaa than
$100,000 toward the payment of. the
state's school tax. Whatever amount it
may thus appropriate will be actually
deducted from the tax bill of every in-
dividual taxpayer. He -will receive an
immediate and direct benefit therefrom.
When it is considered that in some of the
rural districts the state school tax
amounts to one-third of the actual tax-
ation, the wisdom of reducing this Hem
is at once apparent.

You are therefore respectfully urged to
make as large an appropriation for this
purpose as you may think the condition
of the treasury will warrant
THE POLLUTION OF RIVBES AND

STREAMS.
Within the past few years tbe atten-

tion of the legislature has been called to '
this subject freqnently. The condition
of the rivers and streams in several
localities demands attention. Especially
is this true of the valley of the Pasaaie.
The citizens and prop<»rty owners in that
valley have become alarmed at the foul
and polluted condition of the watera of
the river. These are now the receptacle
and conduit of all of the sewage of tbe
cities, towns and villages in the terri-
tory which it drains, nnd of all of the
refuse of the numerous factories and
manufacturing establishments along its
banks.

The valley teems with population and
is by far the most important manufactur-
ing district within the state. Tbe foul
condition of the river affects tbe value
of property and threatens the public
health. Alarmed by existing conditions,
he lH>ard of trade of tbe city of New-

ark has recently selects a. committee of
representative men from that organisa-
tion to suggest additional legislation and
present the -matter for your consider-
ation. Similar action ImB been taken by
other bodies of like character. The sub-
ject is worthy of your mint earnest con-
sideration.

Under the limitations of our eonstitu-
ion it is impracticable for the Btate to

give financial aid to any l.>c:il improve-
ment of this character.

The state sewerage commission, estab-
ished under the act of Man* 24, 1899,

has general supervision of thig BUbject
within the state. Its powers were ex-

uded by the amendments to the act,
approved March 21, 1900. but they are
not broad enough to meet existing con-
ditions.

The inefficiency of the present legist
ation seems to arise from two Cannes:

tl.) The impracticability of securing
united action by the different municipal-
ties constituting a single drainage ol

sewerfige district.
2.f Inadequate provision for obtaining

re necessary means to carry out a work
' the required magnitude.
To remedy ihi-se defects additional

cgisl:;ti"n is advised, authorizing the
rcalion of M*\vera_;e and drainage dis-
ricts with quasi-municipal power, the
ppointment within such districts, when

•rcated, of commissioners with nmpl«.
uthority to investigate methods, adopt
lans and perform the work—giving the
tate board the power of supervision and
pproval—nufhorizing the bonding of
hose municipal divisions for the purpose
.f providing the necessary means to
iu-ry the work into execution and pru-
iding for the payment of the bonds by
he imposition of a tax upon the property

within the district* created.
Permit me to ask for the suggentious

herein contained your careful consider-, \
ation. believing, as I do, that favorable;
action thereon will advance the commoni
yood.

Recalling with pleasure the harmonious:
relations that have existed between this!
department and preceding legislature, I,'
beg to extend to you my best wishes for!
the satisfactory and successful dis-,
charge of your duties, assuring you of
my willingness to render assistance inr

every proper way whenever such help
may be invited.

FOSTER M. VOORHEE8.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 8, 1901.

• / ' .

I .
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Barley and Oats for Chickens, $1,00 per bag
HnCOtt i L.jJ.Me ierbag Olu»en .?" : • ! OS per IW
• WMMOMa ^—lf?i» terbag Oil Meal . _ -• » 1 4 » per UM
W n d O M l..jJ.»a» .
• Wktte Oaf. . . , . tJ ,', ,,if-Mii jer bag
fcsmlr Gupa ^ ^ ^ . . . . - 1 1 1 .««• per bag
X. a CUM *. ,..484e per b»K
T^low ton 2L8"e per 100
Ckaoka4Ooni.__ »4« for 100
Ooana Meal. »»e ber
• * * . •»« fcer

100

Olu»en . .". ; »1 08
Oil Meal i $1 4»
Klevator B. Bcreenlim **«
Wheat Screenings..... 86*
Our Poultry Food . . . . • 1 . 1 * , - ,
Wheat... . , • l . f B per WO

per ion
per WO
per 100
per 100
per 100

Flirt U B | | WRECK.
LEHICH VALLEY ENGINE STRUCK

JERSEY CENTRAL TRAIN.

•
Oat

Feed..

Barley and Oats (S6 lbs) f i . i a per bag:
. 100 j No. SOnun Mixture #1.18 per M>
per KM Cut Hay . , »Or per I'm
per inn I No 1 Timothy Hay. . . . . i . »*r per 100

.7te {Sir I00|Peat Moas „ $1.75 per bale
The above prices are for 8pat Cash at oar store. If dellvere i a*d according to quantity

as fOUQWK 26 bags or over So per bag; 6 bags or over Sc per bag; less thau & oags He per bag

THE RAUL. T. NORTON CO *
•laabetfc. Klixabetbport, Babway, Bed Bank, Asbury Park, Plalnfleld, j*sservllle.

HURLED LIGHTED LAMP THROUGH
WfNOOW OF DAUGHTER'S HOME.

Mrs, Fred Casper Ore* 8*>YloIent
That She Bad t* be:; Connned-

WIH fee Examined by HiyHelaos.
Mn. Fred Oaeper, who has been

m«Hng her home with her daughter,
Mn. Frank Keller at West Fit b and
Liberty streets, became suddenly In-

last night The unfortunate
grew so violent that she

a panic among the Inmates of
the house. Before Mr*. Oaaper could
to restricted she picked up a lighted
lamp and hurled It through the win
dow. Her screams attracted the at-
tsatton of the neighbors and the po
He» were sent for. j.' j

Boandsman-Piynn and Patrolmen
Watson and McCarthy, who hastened
to the house, had difficulty In getting
t te unfortunate woman to the station
house, where she was confined in a
oelL Ail last night and this morning
Mrs. Casper rartd and talked to her-
••If In German. To' pacify ber to a
•attain extent • messenger was de-
spatched for the family Bible, which
appeared to oalm her.

Mrs. Caspar appears to have an Idea
that •beta being persecuted by ber
ntatiyes. She says that, she was
robbed of a sum of money while ber
hMband kept a hotel on East Front
street. Drs. Carman and Hedges will
examine Mrs. Casper to determine her
eoodltton.

Drs. Carman and Hedges, after a
thorough examination of Mrs. Caspe
as to ber mental condition, decided
that It would be best to bare the un-
fortunate woman oonflned In an ineti
tutyon for the present Mrs, Caspe
was taken to the State Hospital, at
Trenton this morning.:! ! .*

HdUSE WAS ! FILLED.

Pater V. Saiim* Found Crowd of Guests at
Hi* Home When H«i Returned -

Last Night
When Peter V. 8aanas, of Summit

•venae, returned home last evenirg
from P. H. Ourrln's {grocery store,
where be Is employed, be was greatly
surprised to find his home filled wih
friends, about thirty lielng present
He was speechless for several
minutes, until it was oxplained thai
the gathering was In Ms honor and
that the frienda bad called to spend a
pfeaaant time with him.

The affair was arranged by Mrs.
Baums and it was oomplete in every
respect. During the evening there
was vocal and instrumental music,
dancing and the playing or games, ail
ofwhioh helped to piss a pleasant
time. Befreshments were served and
at an early hour thlaj: morning the
gaesta departed leaving their best
wishes with the host and hostess.

Damestle Caused Trouble.
A domestic who has been employed

a tew days by Mrs. Bobert 8. MlUer.of
SI Falrvlew avenue, and who had
been dismissed, caused! a disturbance'
at Mrs. Miller's home last evening.
Marshal Campbell finally succeeded in
Inducing the woman to leave the
plaoe. Later Mn. Miller called upon
Justice Mattlson for a warrant for the
woman's arrest, but it was refused.

Will Install Central'* Offleen.
Grand Master Workman Lambert,

of Newark, and Grand Overseer V. W.
Hash, of this city, will install tte
officers of Central Lodge, No. 48,
A. O. U. W.. tomorrow evening.

Local Jdews on Page 2.
Use Allen's Foot-Ease i i Tour Gloves

A. lady writes: "I shake Alien's Foot-Ease
Into my gloves and rub a lltitfe on my hands
IMavea my gloves by absorbing porspir&
•Bo. It is a most dainty toilet powder. Wb
Write the attention of : physicians and
•urses to the absolute punt / of Allen «Poot-
Kase. Dr. W.C. Abbott, editor of the Cm-
•ago Clinic, says:-It la a grand preparation
I am using it constantly In By practice." Al
t B u u d shoe stores sell It, £5c. Sample
sanTFttEK. Address Alien! 8. Olmsted. Le-
Boy, N. T. I T

• CT you feel shaky about let-
• • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, chall e or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our alway:; successful
dry cleansing process does/
We Ought to be better! fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel arid Sqrge
Suits cleansed.

I

139 W. FBONTJ3T.
Plainfield, N. J.

• «• I/

CITY POLICE FOARD HAS A NUMBER
OF IMPROVEMENTS IN VIEW.

Want to Flil Three Vacancies! In tne
Force and Add One Extra

Man at Once. >
There ls.at present.some substantial

talk ot the city purohaslng a patrrl
wagen for police servioe. While the
matter has not been definitely decided
upon, there Is In prospect a plan to
cure such an improvement. The
members ot the Police Board realize
more strongly every day the neces-
sity of a police patrol, as It will faolli
tate matters very muoh. Uader the
present order of things a policeman Is
obliged to leave his post to bring an
offender of the law to the station
house, while under the proposed
order It would only be necaesary to
send for the patrol and the offloer
would still remain on his beat.

When all thing* are considered, it is
a primitive way now in vogue of doing
polios business, and one not to be
found in places similar in size to Plain
field. There are several Improvements
needed to bring the polloe department
up to a desired state of efficiency, and
the Polloe Board bftve under consider
atlon some of them which they will
no doubt make every effort to have
adopted.

It Is Intention of the Police Board to
ask for at least three new regulars
and probably four. The three new
men are absolutely neoeseary as there
are three vacancies to be filled, be-
sides the Board are dealrlous of secur-
ing another man to better protect the
city. At present some of the offloeri
have beats to cover that are far too
large and It Is impossible for them to
oover them as they should be. It the
appropriation given to the police de
partment to sufficient a number of
substantial improvements will be
made to (Increase the efficiency of the
department.

BLINDED WITH BLANKET.

Alleged That Jones Then Robbed Com-
panion-Jonei Arrested Here

Last Evening.
Wade Jones, a oolored man was ar-

rested yesterday In this city by Con-
stable Hann, of Flemlngton, charged
with highway robbery. Lost Satur
day Jones and a farmer were playing
pool in a saloon at Flemlngton. When
the farmer started for hgme ke gave
the negro permission to ride with
him, the farmer living some dUtanoe
la the country. A short ways out of
Flemlngton, It is alleged that Jones
threw a horse blanket ovar the farm
er's head and then robbed him of a
considerable sum of money.nearly $60.

Jones was traced to this city, where
he was arrested yesterday afternoon
In Simmons' pool room on Madison
avenue. Officer Hann took bis pris-
oner back to Flemlngton this morn-
ing on the 8:19 train.

Made no Defence.
In Justice Mosber'e court this morn-

ing a contract case was tried, the
plaintiff of which came from White-
house and defendant from Linden.
The former, Peter D. Bockafellar,
sued John Edgeworth for $111.22, the
amount ot a protected note given in
payment for some cattle. Edgeworth
made no defense and Judgment was
rendered in favor of the plaintiff for
the full amount and costs. Edgeworth
Immediately gave notice of appeal.

At Court Halcliung.
The Installation of officers of Court

Watohung." No. 3871. I. O. F., will be
held tomorrow evening at the court's
chambers. Visitors will be present
from Courts Plalnfleld and DuneUen.
The lnstallatlng officer will be L. T.
Tltsworth, ot Dunelleu. After ttie In-
stallation exercises refreshments will
be served and a general good time
enjoyed by the members and. their
friends. \,

Blown to Atoms. *
The old idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 25o at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

Week Of Prayer Sen Ices.
The Week of Prayer is being observ-

ed at the Congregational church this
week. A service waa held Monday
evening and another last evening.
This evening the subjact will be
"Bight Halations In Society and the
Nation." The last servioe will be held
Friday evening.

it

Accident Occurred Tnls Morning at
Perth Amboy—Five Seriously In-

jured and Cars Wrecked.
(Special to Tbo Dally Press.)

Perth Amboy, Jan. 9.—A Lehigb
Valley loco motive crashed into tne
Ling Branch express on the Jersey
Central Railroad at the Washington
street crossing this morning, seriously
Injuring five persons and completely
demolishing the oars In the express
train.

The wreck was caused by a mistake
in displaying or reading the signals
Bath locomotives tried to make tte
crossing at the same time. The loco-
motive of the passeoger train had
oroseed the Leblgh Valley track when
locomotive No. 758, drawing a heavy
freight train, struck the passenger
coach, turning It over on its side and
smashed it into small bits.

Wrecking crews were Immediately
summoned and the Injured were cared
for by railroad phyeloians called by
telephone and messenger. None of
the injured will die.

ONE SOLQJST SECURED.

Joseph S. Baernttein will be the
B u t o Soloist in Rendition

of "Elijah."
The subscribers to tne concert of the

oratorio of "Elijah" will be pleased to
learn that the music committee has
secured the services of Joseph 8.
Baernstein, basso.

Mr. Baernsteln Is unexcelled as an
oratorio singer and Is especially
strong In the part of "Elijah." Toe
remaining soloj^ts have not as yet
been selected, but no effort or money
will be spared in having the other
parts represented by fit company to so
renowned a bass as Mr. Baernsteln.
Tnere still remain a few seats unsub-
scribed for, and those desiring them
should send their subscription applica-
tions to Oeo. T, RDgers, treasurer, 44
Myrtle avenue, at once.

The next rehearsal of the chorus
will occur Thursday evening, January
10. at 8 o'clock at the 7. M. 0. A.
HaU,

HEARTS AT PARK CLUB.

Pleasant Evening at Cards Spent By
the Member* of the Borough's

Club.
A pleasant event ot last evening was

the card party given at the Park Club
under the auapSces of tbo entertain
ment -committee. "Hearts" were
played and proved to be very ecjoy
able. There were eix tables and the
playing throughout waa spirited and
full of Interest. The prize winners
were Mrs. Richard Williams and Mrs.
E. M. Ltlng for the gentler sex, while
Ralph Willis and Miss Van Daventer,
who played in plaoe of a man, were
awarded the men's prize. At the con
oiusion of the games refreshments
were served and a social time enjoyed.

WILL OPEN MONDAY.

Repairs at the Scott Press Works
Will Necessitate a Longer

Shut Down.
The Scott Press Works, which closed

down last Saturday to allow repairs to
be made, will not resume operations
until Monday morning. It was
thought at first the repairs would be
completed today but on taking a large
engine apart it was found that addi
tlonal repairs were necessary which
would require more time. A section
of shafting was also found to be badly
bent and will have to be straightened.
Of late the factory employes have been
working overtime, a large number of
orders being on hand.

BURNED WITH CREASE.

Painful Injury R-celved By a Young-
Son of Warren Townley.

Shortly before noon today an 18-
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Towmley, of Orandvlew avenue,
was badly burned about the head and
body in a peculiar manner. Mrs.
Townley was removing a pan of meat
from the range when tne boy. In play,
ran against her. The pan was knocked
from her hands and the contents
spilled upon the child. Dr. Davis was
called and made the suffirer as com-
fortable as possible, but being so
young the real extent of his Injuries
cannot be ascertained.

Chance of Meeting Place.
The Woman's Parliamentary Club

will meet tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. M. Mc-
NauRhton. 539 West Front street, in-
stead of at the T. M. O. A. building,
as usual.

Thanks His Friends.

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
Will you kindly allow me space In
your valuable paper to extend my
heartfelt tbantca to the many who so
kindly remembered me In my hour of
sorrow. Edward H Bebrlng.

City Judge William N. Runyon is
confined to his home on Ninth street
with a attack of false pleurisy.

Local News on Page 2.

II
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Dolna-s I n c l l > R n t l

Borough Told In Concise and
Pertinent Paragraphs.

—A rehearsal of "Elijah" chorus
will be held at Y. M. O. A. Hall tomor-
row evening.

—The merited reputation for curing
piles, sorea and ekiu diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hszal S*lve, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only De Witt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

—When you drop a penny In a blind
man's bat do you ever stop to consider
bow much care you should give your
own eyes. Take no chances with
them. Stiles & Co , eye specialists, at
107 East Front street, tomorrow.
Hours, 11:15 to 4:30.

PERSONAL.

James B. Outtrldge, of Netherwood,
is slightly improved from a severe 111
ness bordering on pneumonia.

Former Plalnrtelder Dead.
Gabriel Brown, who resided in this

city for the past five years, but re-
moved recently to Boaelle, died at the
latter placsSunday after less than one
day's Illness with pneumonia. Brown
was in this city Saturday oalUng on
friends and appeared to be In his
usual health. He was very well known
In t ?wn having carried on a general
contracting business on a small scale.
The funeral services will be held at
Roselle today.

New Rule Must Be Revoked.
It was announoed in the city publlo

schools by Superintendent Maxson
tnis morning that the Plainfield Street
Railway Company would have to re
sclnd its new rule concerning school
tickets, as the company's franchise
compelled it to sell school tickets to
nil pupils and teachers for three cents
each.

Ran Oirr a Cat.
Emll Woltmann, of West Seventh

street, while returning to his home on
his wheel Monday evening, ran into a
cat and was thrown from bis mount.
A few scratches and cuts about the
face resulted. Tne injuries are not
serious.

Pneumonia Caused Drain.
Gabriel L. Miller, colored, 2G years

old, whose parents live at 306 Plain-
field avenue, died yesterday of pneu-
monia at Roselle after a few days' Ill-
ness. A widow and one child survive.
The funeral will be held Friday morn-
ing. "

Discharged Improved.
Andrew Wanl, of Manning avenue,

who has been at the hospital since
October 13 of last year, under treat-
ment for empyema, was discharged
today greatly Improved.

Death or James Person.
The deatb of James Person, aged 23

yean, occurred last evening. The
funeral services will be held from the
Fllmore Baptist church on Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Dr. Carroll Lnl Meeting.
Dr. H. K. Carroll led the Week of

Prayer meeting at the First M. E
cburoh last evening. There was a
large attendance.

Fell on the lor,
G. D. Patten, of LaGrande avenue,

now carries his arm in a sling, the re
suit of a fall on the loe In New York a
few days ago.

WIlfcelmlM's DramatU Power.
, Many say that the loreliest voice is
Holland belong* to the young- queen.
Indeed, people who have once heard
her speak will never forget the im'
pression. Her voice is soft and sil-
very, and at the same time it can be
firm and resolute. When t i e queen
at her coronation two years ago de-
livered her speech everyone waa lond
in praising her. Some said that Queen
Wilhelmina would have been a gTand
actress if only fate had not placed her
on a throne. Julius Claretie, who was
present, said that he would engag*
her on the spot for his theater. It U
a fact that never a public speech hai
been delivered eo well, so beautifully
so feeling-ly. Every word waa spoken
exactly as it should be spoken. And
•he was only 18 years of age. It is
true that the queen has done much
amateur acting, of which ahe is very
fond, She often takes principal parts
whidh she plays wonderfully well.
No doubt this has been of preat use to
her, to facilitate her difficult task.—
London Gentlewoman.

Anerleam Salesmen Beat.
Consul Hossfeld, of Trieste, after an-

nouncing that cheap lamps could be
sold in southern Austria to RTeat ad-
vantage if American manufacturers
would imitate the tactics of Viennese
lamp makers and open stores of their
own, continues his report as follows:
"No native can sell American wares in
a foreign country as successfully aa an
American who is familiar with the lan-
guage and the customs of the country.
This has in recent years been demon-
strated in every large city of Europe.
The American knows what most re-
tailers in southern Europe, at least,
still hare to learn, viz., how to adver-
tise, how to display goods, how to meet
competition, how to gratify-and at the
same time to educate the popular
^aste, and, above all, he knows how to
^hustle.' It is, morover, difficult to in-
duce a native retailer to buy foreign
wares as long as their sale is still in the
tentative stage."—N. Y. Sun.

[CONTINUED FHOM PA UK l.J

tee on bill revision and chairman of
the joint oommlttee on the Reform
School for Boys, and a member of the
committees on game and fisheries
and on railroads and canals. Assem
blyman Smith, of Weatfleld, is chair-
man of the committee on public health
and of the j )lnt committee on treas-
urer's accounts. He is also a member
of the committee on corporations and
the Joint committee on passed bills.

Assemblyman Hoagland, of Somer
set county, as a new member, was not
given very Important places. He is a
member ot the committees on agricul
ture and the public health and of the
Joint committee on the sinking fund.

MORE ILLNESS.
Home of H. E. Cayle is Again Quarantined

A Son Now Having Scarlet
Fever.

The family or H. £. Gayle, of 18
Vine street, appear to be having more
tban their share of eickness. It was
only a few days ago that the quaran-
tine was removed from Mr. Gayle's
home and all members were thought
to be entirely well. Yesterday their
eldest son, Elwood Gayle, was stricken
with scarlet fever and the houee has
again been quarantined. This is the
tbird member of the family to be
tfflicted with this disease, Mrs. Gayle
and an Infant child having been pre-
viously been 111.

Has Purchased a Rig.
Dr. J. Hervey Buchanan, of Duer

street, has purchased a valuable horse
and a handsome carriage for use in
his professional business. The horse
was purchased of Marshal Campbell
and the carriage of Ballentlne & Tan
Fleet, of Somerville.

I I ill Form Lodge Tonight.

A local lodge of the K nights of Col-
umbus will be instituted In this city
this evening. The new organization
starts with fifty members. After the
organization has been perfected the
members will have a social time.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Craft, of New
York, have returned home after a two
weekB' visit with Mrs. A. M. Mess
laser, of North avenue.

TO THB MEMBERS OF THE

"ELIJAH CHORUS"
A rehearsal will be held Tburtday evpalos

10th inst, at 8 o'clock,
ID tbc T. M. C. A. Hall. Every member is
urged to be preoont.

NELSON HUN TON, Sec. Com.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all in •«»«• there

Elf's Cream Culm

the d;sea«*<i nip:.:l>r ;.e.
Ueatxs'-.'irrhan !•:.-.-.i-s
•way a coid la ili« b**ij
quickly.

C n u n B a l m m pltrcd I
orer the membrane ai.<l is
mediate and a curt- f o.iun».
not produce iBuez.n.:. I-a.-s
glits or by ton.'.; T i i l S J - ,

ELT BROTH EKS, M Wi

nln the DOstrUa, aprada
a!>*nrbcd. Reliaf la im-
It U not drjing—doea

e bizef 60 ccola at Drdg-
:o ct ata by laall,
rren Strcel. Vtw Tork.

Corporation Notice.
Nntlce la hereby (riven that the following

Ordinance has been Introduced before iho
Cornmon Council, read the second time aud
orden-d erwrrw-ed preparatory to Its third
reading, and that It Is trip intention of the
Councl. to adopt the same.

GEO. B. WEAN, City CU-rk pro tern.
Plalnfleld. N. J., Jan. 7. 1901.

AN ORDINANCE
to amend an ordinance entitled "An ordin-
ance to license Inns and taverns and to regu-
late and prohibit the sale of spirituous and
fermented liquors," approved February 10th.
18SC; amended April 7 h. 1H9».

Tne Inhabitants of the city of Plalnfleld,
by their Common Council, do enact as fol-
' >ws:

Section 1. That section 17 of said ordin-
ance be, and the same la hereby amended ax
follOWR. VI!:

HT striking- nut the following words: "For
•CD other piace licensed to sell spirituous

and fermented liquors in quantities as pro-
vided in section seren (7) of this ordinance,
the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
($2se.(W|". and subntitutinir in the place of
the words- so i-triclien out the following
words: "F-»r each license to sell spirituous,
vinous, matt or brewed li<iuorn in any
quantity from one quart to dve rations, as
pro\'i*1ed In section seven (7) of said ordin-
ance (one place only t>> be Included In each
lie*-n--e) the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
(»500UO)-.

fiRAPFVINFS shou'<> "e trimmedWI\/»r'CVinitO n o w - Come to ue for
competent service : : : :

PALMS. CUT nowxits.
FZUTZBIES. FLORAL DESIGN
DECORATIOHS. POTT1HG SOIL.

Ralsnm Fir Plllowi made any dimensions.
Isbam s California Waters of Lire.
Soutborn Smtlaz at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
Tel. Call 731. JO* West Pnnt Strtet

S/ILE
— ON —

Mep's Overcoats, Ulstefs,
Paglaps & peefer Coats.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's ^eavy-weight

suits of all descriptions. . :
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' |vercoats and

raglans. i
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men's

heavy-weight trousers.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suits.

We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
duce ourjgreat stock of winter goods on hand.

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, lias been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music Hall

PLAINFIELD, N. J. • •!

Draped
Velvet Hats,
black and
all colors,

Trimmed
Outing Flan-
nel Night
Gowns,

Rainy-Day or Walking Skirts,
service, comfort and economy combined. Ours are
tailor made of proper materials, and excellent
values, I2.98 and $3.98; with handsome plaid
lining, $4.98. •

SEBRINQ'S
. GRANITE WORKS

CIXETEBT WORK A 8FKCULTT.
LOWEST POSSIBLE

E. Ii. SEBRINO, Prop.
SO-3t SOBEBSKT STBEET.

S OEO. W. COLE,
S UHDEBTA.KEB aa. EMBALHEB,
\ S0O W. Second St., Telephone 153. V

\ Offloo open Day and Nlgrnt. V

KaUbUabe4 1173.

P. Casey & Son,
UHDERTAHE3 and XMBALMZKS.

Oflloc HA Park Are. Tj>1

UeatdeaceUT W. Third St. I u >

Office 0»ea Day n Blrst.

H. DBNIOTT.
UKDXKTAKXS AMD « " ' " " »

i Euhber tire Hearaea and Ooaobea

Telephone 848 B. fiBBomenet St. j

DIED.
PEBSON-On Tuea^ar, Jan. 8, 1800, Jamea

Person, aired SS years
Funeral services at the PI'more Baptist

church, on Friday, Jan. U, at 3 p. m.
BOSS—"n Tuesday, Jan. ft, 1901, Frederick

Talmarc eldest son of John 11. and Beilc
Boas. In bis 23<1 year.
Services at the residence of his parents,

45 Proep-ot place, Nonh Pla nfleid. on
Thursday, Jan 10, at 1 p. m. lt>2
FBRRId—In thIB city, on Monday. Jan. T,

1901, Marirarct J.. widow of the late Hon.
L. w. "'errla, ip the TTtti year of her a*e.
Services at th* residence of her daughter,

Mrs Frank Otnl Herrinir, l l ' l Park avenue,
on Thursday, Jan. 10, at 3 p. m. 18 2
MOORE—In thl^ city. Jan. 8,1901, George W.

Moore, *fr*»d 5̂  years.
Funeral servulea from his late residence,

44 Elm place, Thjurtday afternoon. Jan. 10, at
2:30 o'clock. Friends and relatives, also
member, of G. A . H. Post, are respectfully
nvlted to atu-od. 182

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED-A flretclaea cook;

wblce;PfoteetaDt preferred. Mrs.
F. S. Martin, 219 Hillside Ave. 18 3

WANTED—A competent pirl for
general housework. 334 East

Flftn Ht. 18 2

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley,

Greenliotues, Soata Ave., Hetherwood.
Phone. I3II.

CUT FLOWERS!
Choice Bloomlntr Plants, Palma, Ferns,
Janllnlers, Fern Dishes, etc. Head-
quarters for Wreaths, Holly Mistletoe,
and everything In the florist line. Flrst-
CIHSS stock. Larvest assortment of Cat
Kiower* in the city. IDeeigned work a
specialty.

A. E. LINCOLN,
Telephone 176. 236 PAKX AVI.

Hustling Young Men
can make PK per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Kxperlenoe unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark * Cs.,
4tkamaL«castSts..nila..ra. IMsao

VlfANTED-A thoroughly competent
TT nurse, not over 30 yeara of age,

to care for child of 3 years; best of
references required. 312 LaGrande
Ave. 18 3

WANTED—Good laundress for
Monday and Tuesday; must

have pood city reference. Address
Laundress, care Press. 18 2
T X ) LET—Six-room hou9e,26 Summit
X avenue, $11 per month; barn in

rear $2 extra. Apply 29 Grand view
Ave. 18 3

F)UND—Black and ran beetle
bound. Owner can have by pay-

Ing for this advertisement. Win.
Dernier. Washlngtonville. 18 2

WANTED-Hoawwork and wub-
leg. by the day. Gall 113 otraroh

street. Reference. : 17 3

WANTED-Glrl for general boom-
work. 31 Fairvfew arenue. 1 4 tf

VirANTBD-GIrt fpr general hoaw-
»T work. Apply 41.1 West fourth

ot. : J
ANTED — BCatd tor general

housework. Apply Thursday.
449 West Seventh St. 1 9 3

F)B SALE-Team oT oarriage
horses; will be sold single or to-

pe "her; sound, good nrivers, gentle;
no reasonable offer refused. 59 Jack-
son Ave, , • •.. 1 9 (

WANTED-Glrl for general home-
work. Mrs Glover, Fan wood.

Fare paid. .. 173

WANTED — Oolored cook and
laundress. Mn. Hatch, 208

West Eighth St.

B0ABDEB8 wanted, or rooms for
rent, at 203 West Fifth St. l i t

WANTED — Married couple for
general help Enquire "Terryle"

Inn, South avenue.

WANTED — Bay on gentleman'a
place. O. ;

: :?. Aokermaa,
Clinton Ave. ?' v 1 9 1

WA N T E D — j&eponslMe PhU-
adelpbia firm wants offloe man-

ager at Plainfield; salary $1.2uoyearly;
$409 cash and satisfactory reference
required; oommeretifl reference fur-
nished ; position permanent. Address
Poetoffloe Box, No. 981, Philadelphia,
Pa. ;. •-

"PLEASANT furnished rooms, with
L or without board, 506 Watcbung
Ave. 15 6

OAN8 NJSOOTIAfED-J. T. ValL
J 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

FIVE per cent Joans negotiated.
Elston M. Freneh. 11 26 tf

FIRST-CLASS help and flrst-claas
places at the Swedish Intelligence

offloe. 92 Somerset plape. > 33 tf

F)R SALE at p-duoed price, lady's
Hudson Bay Octet coat; bast 38;

new last season at $425; price $300.
For further particulars and reasons
for selling, address Ooat, care Press.

13 6
T. Joseph's Home, conducted by1 the Sisters ot Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de.
3iring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery dope at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. .. 11 9 tf

N EW parties bavd opened Bret-class
boarding house. 11 Grove St.

136
/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek bUHdlng. 10 28 tf
QITUATION wanujd by ablebodled
O man, (German), as coachman,
gardener or work of .any kind. Ad-
dress Schiller, 137 Woodland avenue.

17 3

T i r ANTED^House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X , care Press. 1 5 tf

LOST—Jan. 2. brown collie dog,
from Holly Grove Farm,Oik Tree.

N. J. Liberal reward for return of
same.

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of buai

nesa. Come and see us.

196 Market 8t , Newark, N. J.
omen*.




